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VOL XXXIINO 6 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTS
appropriateand feeling remarks ln support of eachr of whom etood like a statue during the market for them hore at home; but if we TO MOLLIE ON TEE DEATH OF IE
their motions:-entire programme. The committee members Latest Irish Mal News, woud not be ke to that, but would go out BELOVED MOTHER.

"That the members of the Irish Catholic about the pavillon wére almost oloaked in upon the world and fight the battle for exist-
societies et Montreal have learned with deep crape. Dr. J. P. Robinson, preident of the [Frmr erald, Serai once on equal term with the rWes of mankind muethavefdbrba dr be
and heartfelt regret of the death, by the band cermonies, announced that the exrcises ha LismrePettyessions everalPersns we mut go mch further. We muthav A opes n i a rins are ng
of an assassin, of the lité Preaident of the opened with the singing of Beethoven's vere charg g a our carrying trade In cur own bande. We Who own our love and love us:-

IUV d Saté,Jahad assistéfi Emérgeucy Commitéae laborers OU
CUSSONS Of YMPTHY United Statue,Jamer. A. -Garfield ; and that Fanerai Hymn -by the Cleveland Vocal. ha acing :e mgie mies r e ao e must.have OurUlinsof stesmera sailing from When dull cares cease and ail la peace,

thi s meeting of the é representativesof the Society. Scriptural selections were [then read tiie£1or fortnight's l- m thaoo1ruéscfsteeIrri ports, and not maksig a circumbendibn And leasiuares cp s abrimming-
VariSs soceties, together'-assembled, takes by Bishop Bedel y of the Epscopal diocese of fied£ Th e toraredekn round to Liverpool and making us pay for spyforL etrmcli aulck come gahring thic
this opportunity of expregssing -therdetest Ohio. prison . iet hichvas rtducnd te a wek, on the trip. Itmay be said that this iesu ln- That skys pure azure dimming1
tien of the cowardly act which has deprived a The Rv. Boss C. Houghton, pastor First Mr.B.Ricensisting that, undér théAcfpossibility; but such would te the assertion Cores to, the breath e ruhlesis deathCONDOLENCE ! great country of a wise and intelligent ruler M. E. Church, then prayed, after which the Parliament, the period ehould nmo exceed a of a fool or a knave. Shipbuilding Is no novel TO blhlit'htjmont vo i rasunest

s and chiefumagIstrate, and :bas bereft a good Rev. Isasac Erett, of Cncinnati, preached an iedk Thé idkpef thetorur t oc science.here. Ail we want is the energy and ldre the cuhéart wholeurne o.emar
wife of ber kind husband and obildren of the eloquent sermon, takIng for bis text, "And 'pbnribédand paad thénamcnt for four et snd the wIl te start It. They will come l
watchful care of " faithful father." the archers shot at King Josiah, and the King le accused, who were young"2rIs. The male time if the people take the matter of native Such trials thine, and, through thee, mine,

Th6- officers of the societies represnted said to his servants, Have me away, for I am defendants went to gaol. industry up with a determixation to win. f Ah, ould they bal been lighter!)
E-TTS E],A T, also desire to convéy their sympathy te the sore wounded. Hie servants threfore took The action Of the Rev. Canon Hegarty lu This is the time to do IL. Tyyaonnerdr tofe brugte.

people of the United States lu théir bereave- him Out Of that chariot, and put him in the fm.porting work of foreigu manufacture from
ment which has taken from thera their ruler second chariot that hé had, and they brought ine te time for. the completion and decora- IMMACULATE ENGLAND. Thy spirits gayin ugled can away.

whose short term of serviàe bas been char- him to Jérusalem, and hé died, and was tien of the beautiful edifice over which hé The Birmingham Daily Post, referring te Whilltthon didt ahare a mother's car,
4 large and eprisenttive Attendace- scterized by génerons treatment of all classes. buried lu one of the sepulchres of bis fathers. présidés as Administrator, bas been sharply the ever increasing crime of England, say : A mother prized and gifled.

3ssolutioIii ef Syipatliy sud Condolénce n DteCr rdse.W e-A Claie Deputation to Attend the It was also .resolved that a copy of thèse Aud ail Judah and Jerusalemi mournel for criticieed by- thec(rk tradesmen. We te- - At home our increasing barbarinm seems Her losson ail fel li:e s pall,
runeraiof the President. resolutions be forwarded to the Secretary of Josiah. And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah ; leve that satisfactory explanations weté to bo drawing us nearer and nearer to the For, Mollie! all esteemed ber-

Stat uand te Mrs. Garfield, and further, that and aIl the singing men and singing women given by the rev. gentlemen for introduclng darknes predicted by Mother Shipton s So ricI lier mmnd, her lieart salokind,
the flags of the various Irish Catholic societies 'spake of Josiah ln their lamentations te this the work, which was of a special snd critical destined te env.élop us at thé end cf thé next Aparagon we deenedb er.

Inanswer to the calt of the Mayor a large bé kept balf moat until after the informent day, and made them an ordinance dharacter, and was required te hirmonlse with three years. No English liaper appears But since she'a gone where, later on,

asber ofethémnt lnfliential citizens of the of the deceased President, in Isreal : and behold they are other decorations in the Church. Recently without auarticle headed 'State of Ireland,' T gor l flesh i fa ted,

aetrpos gathered in the Mechauels' Hla Copies of thaee resolutions were also order. written la thelamentations. Now the hé Is ngaged lu thé rection ef a mural star, vhrein thé mat seius accunts et burnng Hrat ie,

uerody to pseu resolution cf condo- ed t eh transmitted te the proes for publics- rest of the acts of Josiah, and bis good and an effort le now being made te boycott and shooting and stabbing are set forth with iNL

lnces dth the noble idov of the lateéPresi- ion. nnos according te that which was written the work. It is asserted Canon Hegarty has all due attention te sensational details, sure Montreal, September, 1881.
entesnd of sympathy with the American A TRIBUTE o RESPECT. lu the law of the Lord, and his deeds, first lu this instance obtained from abroad work ta produce the household thankîgiving et the

sunt nionalIt and lat, behold, they are written which the skill and handicraft of local English hearth, '9Thank Goi., w are not like
pe ui their nationa ios., lu accerdance wit thé résolution passed lu thé bcak cf in the book of the kinge of tradesmen could supply. In consequenco unto thèse ien l' Now, eupposing the

at fifteen minutée paet esiblre forthe at th e public meeting cf citizens held ast ilsrael and Judah.'- "cFor, behold, the ùord, of this action on th pare part of the rev. Irish papers were to giv their readers a cor-
Ired tat It w e imposs er Thursdsy to give expression te thé deep syn. the Lord of hosto, doth take away from Jeru- gentleman the tradesmen employed in put- responding daily columu on the "lState of ---

yen te put u au aeAtng Myor, vas called ocasi nf oft fetbof ro le onahel salmi and from Judah the stay and staff, the ting up the structure have been induced to England," would they not find an ample
Aid. Prod, théAc s yr cao thé death of President Garfiel , a whole stay of bread, and whole stay of water, quit, and the progress of the work is now nus- equivalent of crime? Have we not, to bogi
y oCler, te se, an ,crétary. busies vte io st s ad oe place the mighty man, and the man of war the pend'd. The following placard was posted with, the late prizç fight on Epsom Downs,

1yCek oat sSceay business were closed this afternoon between · · 'adte rpet n hepuenad pydtercldy
Among those présent we noticed the fol- the houer of two and four o'clock, during judges, ani the prophet, and the prudent, and up yesMay :-- wherein two men, who had never fought be. T he L nW
wing gentlemen.:-The American Consul, which time the solem obsequies of the de- thé oaclent, thé captain cf thé fify t and the Mo Ionrno. fore, were excited to tr their skill againstTa dar
. Smith; M. P. Ryan, M. P., J Coursol, parted President were being held at Cleveland honorable an, d th cuselor, d Tradesmen f th. and county are re- each other. The figt ontinued until both

P,Ald.Proctor, Ald Kennedy, Mr. enhaw, . Besides the general suspension of businessgdcunning artificer, and the eloquent orator.'' quested te give no help t put up the men were so severly bruised, and one of

Mid. Neon and A. Perry, D. McCready, P. the city gave other evidence of its sympathy a The voice slfid Cry, and ha said, What shall FOREIGN WORK d l them sacompletely battered about the face pl
urphy, Rev. Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Glack- for the family of the honored decsed sud I cry ? Al flesh i grass, and a l the goli- lately brought into SS. Peter and Pael's that, accordng to the expression of an eye- Président e thé Land Lengue cf Amercao, ré-

aeyer, City Clerk; Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Hon. the high respect and deep esteem in which nass thret is as the flower of the field; the Churh, and sought t es put up by otealth. witness,e s e was carried from the field sonse ceived to-day a cable despatch fromMr. Par-
L S. Huntington, Ex.Mayor Bivard, Bev. Dr. iL held theh ruler of thé Ameican people, t'L liethere until thos who imported It less and jeatureless.' Next comes the
bidwin, and Rev. Gavin Lang, Ald. Mooney. the tolling of the belle of is various churches théespirit cf thé Lord both pon I; surel lean th act tgreat punching case at Liver. n t s gap :-

the people is as grass -The grass withreth, asrMEN WANT MHE Wor.x MORE, pool, where a poor follow called He Ttther este
Thedha irmasn luaOlngthprecesd ain ud b fiing th minuté gun duing thèsethe flower fadeth,; but the word ot our God and can do IL as well and as cheap a "Steeple Jack" was kicked te death by a re Thé Excutive cf the Longue le empta

Rid thtILbvas icatcéiy iiècessat>' ta expîsintutveheurs cf deep nmeurning. edt olc escasin re L
theobject for which they had assembled ln A large number of buildings are drapedl l shall stand frever. eforeigners. band of roughe, while men stood by smoking tenants éln surrounding districts mat
ibis Hall. He would leave te more eloquent black and thé portrait cf thé Président ita Rev. Jabez Hall then read Garfield's &&Teach such people that you will not allow and looking on without affording that help teante lu themsulven, istrs oth
speakers thé tank ofglving vent te thé sorrw é seen everywhere surrounded vith sil thte favorite hymn, which was beautifully sung by monoy t et sent out of thé couintry for work ta the victim which hehad sought t tebestow ralise fer thed ves, b>' thlo retofthe
ad sypsthy vhich are felt under thèse embleme f deep mounning. - the vocal society. At 11.45 Dr. Chas. -vhich can be don satehome-while you and on the girl bis assailants had been cruelly hcan decided, thég zollownes erethé Ac
Eolemn and sad circumstances. The United States Custome office at the Pomeroy delivered the final prayer and boue- your famly starve. ili-treating. Can thora b in ail the annals that of the tenants, Who, with the artisa

n. HuNssAW then rose to prepose the re- Bonaventure Depot le very tantefully deco- dictions. "GoD SAVH InELAND. of brutality a worse method of attacks than ad the an, ogeth tn anes
sohitionoi the mournful occasion. He said rated with crape in honor of the deceased There vere s fé moments cf commotion (Froi the Dublin rishman.] this 'ipuching,' which le not ouly accepted rans, andwd tow luveue sor
that theremas no évent which had happened President. and preparation, the Marine Band played ThElnepressible "Bounce Jones bas been but approved in Lancashire? The blows cf orgaudatiomo sd ishI nov mevlonfortwordf
within their recollection which had caused Ail the courts were closed at two o'clock " Nearer, my God, t Thee," and the funerai at work anew. -He appears ta have forced -an inron-tipped clog on the ribwle the vic- rhshvuthrfreden d frfth Irishl, thadtvpnentd

ch deep and universl sorrow than the this afternoon, out of respect te the memor procession moved fr Monumental Park himeif into the position of truste, l con- tim les hlples n g-akick or pendence. The direction of the movemen
deth of Presdent Garfield. of the lt President Garfield. fiv minutes before twelve. The time occu, jonction with the Rev. Dr. Webster, of a two upon the sideof the éeadgtéI is p10ex- heee willd probably ctim my Instant atten-
Re was followed by Sir HUG ALLAN who pied l moving the casket from the pavillon Protestant Residence Hall which le being tinct before the assailant has timne to repeat hte a presonc in Ireland for man

spoke ln brief and appropriate terms of the LETTERS OF CONDOLENCE. te the fanerai car was about fifteen minutes. built for students attending the Queen's Col- thé blow. Thon comes the statetof Lonoon,' tiu tsd my prence u raisit to mery
ret ]oss which had befallen the American The following isa copy of the letters cf A corps of marines from the U. S. stemer lege, Cork. Subsequent!y (of course) trouble which would make an interesting columu of nliutel.Tncé, Pding a visit t Amrlo

people. condolence which the Lieut.-Governor and "Michigan" formed parallel lines from the arose. Timber could no longer b got In itseif. George Reed, a labo eg'Js convicted un l a'. f or sud r. inco
lir. Couson, M. P., said it was a painful the Premier of the Province et Quebec, ad- east side of the pavillon to the esnténry ta Cork, prepared by Iriah workmen, at a nuit- of having beaten lis witwi fdlence; then, e d will pst toy oston ths lu Cthe,

duty for him to have te second such a rés- dressed yesterday to the Government at the park, through whlch the casket was able rate: Mr. Joues would import ILtfrom after throwing ber te the ground, of ireaking d vrsils rpr on fu>yviesud thosé cfbt
oîîtion, for the late President was a man who Washington borne on the shoulders of U.-S. artillerymen, England. His Cork colleague was unea;y, a paraffin lamp over ber prostrate forewi i LONoNergapration ful ."-
could have served bis country for years te Bon. J. G. Blai Secretary of State, Wash- under the command of Lieutenant Weaversand protested; but in vain: Mr. Bounce the intention of setting her on fire. Fortiu. rLonn, Sept. 22.-Mr. e. E. Feiont
comG. He lad heen cut dovn t' thé hands inglon D. C: •te the funeral car, followed by the mourners, Jones carried things with a high hand over nately for the wife he mut have been a bad r plyang lusltter taMemrse. Dik suspct
of an assassin and now the heart of mankind Accept from our people, and please convey who tock seats in carriages. Grandma Gar- colleague and Cork men. The day of bis manager, for nowhere could a match bo found, and Mr. Michael Davitt, pointaoutd s et
as sunk in grief over the mournful évent. to Mrs. Garfield my sincere condolence in the field bore the services remarkably well, as triumph arrived; the l Wav" brought the s that compensation bad to be sought in the CoerconActl ai ot for punish
The Chairman then put the resolution, sore calamity which deprives you of your did the widow of the President. The mili- Engllh cargo to the Irish quay, and just as figing honer out of the window. This was an ment but for the prevention of ou

thicl was carried unanimously. chief and her of a lovinghusband. tary presented a magnificent slght. Every Mr. Bonace Joues was exulting in his easy task, for George Reed a sturdy, bulk- met Hu say thé rventaon t opts
Moved by Mr. F. W. Hsuaw, President L.A. RonmirLE available place for witnessingtheuneralline victory, news came that the vessel was ing beer-swollen fellow, while his wife' nwaol be eSdythéroiease cf thé sudS es

f thé Board et Tradé, seconded b>' bir HUH Lieutenant Governor. on Euclid Avenue was utilized. The Ashta- boycotted. No Irish hand would touch starved, and beaten, and emaciated done who immediaterif ILcou té
ALLAN and C. J. CoURsoL, !.P., and tabula Battery, statloned along the line of the English cargo; military and police troop- must have weighed but a feather in his Foua th t tnd Ac be n.
Roled: Tat th cins tJ.. Blaine Secretary of Sae, Wa-march, divided into two sections three miles ed along the quay to guard iL, and at long lusty arms. It was the affair of a moment. Feirter enynthat if the LandiActé may bes

ail origInesud deminations, hvlMg learned ington, D. C.: apart, and fired minute guns as the funeral lasit iL had tobe dragged ta its destination in Out flew the woman, whoe convulsive tair trials thst ea blé the Gounir'men te
with prifound regret of thé deaheof the Pre For the Government and people of the Pro- procession paseéd. The State militia military waggons. That was another tri- clutchlng of her husband's sleeve and frantic lmprved secta nable th Govenmnt tare
aident of thé Urnited States of America, hér- vinco of Quebec, I tako thé firt opportunli>'were statieod ai bhe entrance to the umph; Mr. Bounce Jones was glorying in cries were of no avail-aud seb lay smasbed oly partial signsof improvement. Outrag
by <desire to express their heartfelt sympathy when I can pfficially do so te respectfully cemetery and on elither side of the driveways this when noes came that the Hall was boy- and bleeding on the pavement below! Thon hsay, are till frequent; the law lsstill re
with the people and Government of tender te your Government and people the leading te the vanlt, where, at Mrs. Garfield's cotted. No a saul would work at it Dr. w have another case of a hatchet whereby sisted, and there f still an organized systen
that country, fa the sad calamity whch expressions of our profoundsorrow in the ter-. request, iL was decided ta place th rermains. Webster has himself declared publicly that a wife's skul was split in twain-" exactly as of intimidation. lie rejoices the Gover
bas befalien them, and aiso their abhorrence rible calamity that has befallen your country. At 3.30 the procession entered the gateway, ho has reused te have anything more te say you vould split a cocos nut," said one of the ment i enabled to reduce the numbernf
Md detestation of a crime that las resulted Mrs. Garfield and family have the intense the Marine Band coming first, and continu- to it, unles Mr. Bounce Joues withdraws witneses. And as to the child torturingand prisoners, but says that the statof t
l the death of one to whom ail people looked sympathy of ail out people. ing the mourning strains It had. Then came altogether. The clergyman, it appears, bas murder, the examples are too numerous to be country does not warranta general liberatic
5lth such hlgh expectations. Thatit I llhe •J. A. CHAPLEAU, the Forest City troap, of Cleveland, which had two policemen appointed ta guardl lim, quoted. Nay, even the poor animals came in ' b
unest wish and payer ci the people of Mon- Premier. was to escort the President te his Inaugura. day and night, because of somoe threatening for thir sharea of the evil Influence of The following cable despatch bas een rer

heal that the widow of the lat President tien. Behind it came the funerai car with letters-a superfluous precaution, we should tat original sin whicb, accordlng te Cal- ceived by the Irish Vorld:-
Garfieldmay hé comlortedand sustained by an ARRIVALeOF TnE REaAINS AT CLEVELAND. al escort, followed by a battallon of Knight say, in reference t those who boycott, for vin, no men can resiet if once h ial- DUL, Sept. 1881.-The National Cen-
ail.Wise Providence lu her sor bereavement. CLEVEELAND, O., Sept. 24.-When the Templars and Cleveland Grays. .The mourn- such letter ln such a case must clearly cme lowe it te take hold upon hlis mind ; for tiree vention of the Land League bas just brougt
That as a further mark of sympathy I i fnerai tramin arrived the casket was placed ers' carriage and those containing the guard from snome low and unscrupulous adherents horses grazing in a field were frightfully Its labors to a close aftera three days'session.
eanestly recommended that all publie offices ln a hearse draped in heavy mourning out- of honor comprised all the procession that of the Bence Jones faction, which alone hacked and cut by some villalns not long Resolutions demanding national self-gov-
Md plices of business b closed from the side and with smial American. fiagesmaide, entered the grounds. The car drew would profit by anu outrage. agoand vitriol poured into their wounds-ernment for Ireland, and the unconditiona
bOnn tOf two o'clock ta fourton Monday next, and van drawn by tfout black horses, with up in front with the mourners' car- No reason cnu te given for t bcruelty save liberation of the Land for the People, wers
that being bé ime appointed ton thé funeral black brocmdcloth neck and body blankets riage and those of the Cabinet behind. that the owner was " rather unpopular in the adopted by acclamation.
lihe late President of the United States. trimmed witi a deep elver fringe. Colored The band played " Nearer, my God, ta . T ADE nighborbood." Now, would not alu thése The tenants were Instructed not tous
te second resolution, by which the Mayor grooms led each horse by a black and white the.? As the military escort lifted the examples suffiently warrant Irish reporters the real fixing clauses of the Land Act, but t

aldermen vere rquested te attend the cord extending from the month pièce. Firt coffin from the car and carried It into the The great need of shlIps to do Ireland's ln givIng a regular account of the "Cstate cf keep out of court and follow the old linesuad
funeriaiof the President anasollows, te lght from the trainwere General Sier- vault, the local committee cf recepticn, Sec- carrying t"ade, Instea of receiving and ex- Eugland," even without blé agrarian resons tely upon ol méthode. Thé Exocutive was

ir. JoHn HaaY v asasded .~ mani sud staff lu fuli uuiform. bMre. Gar- rebtr Baine, Marshal Heur>' sud eue or two porting het merchandise through Engllsh fanoromittng Cheoutrages vhich cerne under empowered te select test osses lunoe that
,T .SniENsoN•soasco y: fielid passéed down thée platform ieanDg on persanal frlendu standing on either side cf ports, bas ever proved an insuperable tarrner ou oieeeydyD.Mthl' i-tenants ln Burronndlng districts mn>' under-

Thtnatrbét cf rset te thé thne>îe atm cf ber son sud scompanied by' the outrance ; R1ev. J. H. Joues, Chapili ef te thé developinent et Irish cornmerce. The ple qnestiug cf"r Whatis lecivilzation ?" te- stand thé worthlesmness cf thé Land Act.
ofThe te rs e rse mem Elaine She vas closel>' veIledl, but ber -face Qarfteld's regimierit, males a1ew remnarks. - following editorial frein thé Dutblin reensan * coes more difficult te answer an educaion We have succeedéed lu mergin thé Labo'4

thé bereaved exud cf bsfmathy HIe ceuld! té easlly neen. Sh Blhad a finrm, semé- A Latin ode frein Horace was theu tender- Journal on thé subject la timely, nov that thé tecomes nmoré genenal'. Thé laie Mfr. Ellis ers erganizabion luto that o! e tenant .
Worship thé Mae sd a ofnu> - thé vint canreon expression, tut exhibted éd by' German singlnir eooleies, afteèr which revival of Irish manufacturés le being ag5- whose sole cane vas fer thé boys, vas went ta Thèse, with thé d'usozns sud bradera banded
Aidennen who eau leavé thé oit> te requeut- hei remarkable strength et characteras she Dr. Rbtinson announcéed thé late President's tathd. Thé Freman sys: B>' thé présent say', "Béeai civilization has no present-lt together lu ene solld onganizatien, vill nov
éd to attend thé faneri et thé Présidentu, a passéed thtough.the thronge about the depot. favrite hymn, "Ho, reapers et Ife'a huarvest," priotice cf thé trnsatlsntic stesam brade, muet forever remaîn a thing cf thé future." mv fradfrtefedmo rs ad
députation frei thé 'l> tMnra. As soon as thé casket vas deposited .i thé vhich w-an sang -vita marked effeot. Thé Peyulng's lsv le 'virtually untépealed seo_ mthe dvlopmenoith frndsties and tlesliatie

Carried! uanaon ity. of onra. hearse théechurch ;belle ecommenced tclllng, exeroise oloede with theé• bénedIction sud fat as Irish shipmients are .concerned. Thé THE LÂND AGITATION IN< SCOTLAND. thédéepnento Indusarties sudn législativ
At this junta wHnWnhp hich continuéed until lb reached thé -publie prayer, b>' .Président Hinudalé, et Hirami vosoe losad at Liverpool, and are prohibted LoxDeN,.Sept. 24.-lu Sabtiand the land IépnderaI barug u>' th nkthé Ltatesfo

fleaundr îd ndrec hé placéip- MAid. square.- 'Thé escort freom .tée sdet te Collège. 'Be-enterni~ I' theé .arrage,. the frdlm taking on boeard an>' more at Queens- agitatIon han firéed blé heather, large meét- Lhagris wcgok. éUnte tae
Proctor inthochand too thjpac.ó A bth.pavilion lu thé- square consistéed et:thé mourners drove back to thé city.. Thé mni-l towu.- So .alse witthhebinoominig American fngo being heId.in Atbren Infvernesis, Bnif ble tlh.ou forteiviain.ov

Tihe Rev. Dr Sr vEsei' n l ' :Orient4 Kuight .Témplare :of "Claveiand, tary and Masonic'oscort heft the. cemetery>'in steameors; .he>' are forbldden te unload aI sud Sutheriand, ai which thé speakers make A.tncbt 'nftheévemntill- tepraiy
adtonchng spech; e wmMeHoyrood Commandery', Oleveland!, and'Gel0- île samne erder ln -which thé>' enttee. -It Quoeten. Thé coflequenceof this raie no setret -of.their. design. Thé ,resoiutions cAmnmy contt atent. and prsence i
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CHARLUE STUARl
BY R 8LEMING

CHAPTER IX.---ooNTINUED.
c' Yes," lh respondédcheerily,,' good byt

sud as Our liveslie sotwjdely apaxt lIna
probablity thPis tim.for eer. I.éaL ce
talnly retura hera at Chilstmaasb9t YOU:m
have gone beford that. To-morri*môrnin
I start for St. Louls,-liere a brandh of o
house is established, and wbereI-am permal
ently to remain. It Is: àn excellent openin
for me-my salary hias beenéxlargely advance(
and I am happy te say the firm thinks m
competent and trustworthy. I return, as
aid, et Christmas; after that it becomesM m
permanent home. You know, of course," h
says with a langh, why I ratura. Trix ho
told youT

So complately bas she forgotten Trix, s
wholly have lier thoughts been of him, tha
she absolutely does not remember to what h
allndes.

'"g Trix tas told me nothing," she manage
to answer, and she wonders at herself te fin
how steady le ber voice.

",No ?" Charie says, elevating his eye
browse; "and they say the aga Of wonders i
over i Trix l the new role of keeping Le
own secrets1! Wall, 1 very naturally returi
for the wedding-our wedding. It's extraor
dinary that Trix hasn't told you, but she will
Then-my Western home will be ready b:
that time, and we go back Immediately. M:
nother goes with me, I need bardly say."

Sil so absolutely wrapped up l hi
thouglits cf him,, sa ntterly forgettuil of Tris,
that she dos not understand. Our weddxnî
-ha meaansb is own and Nellie Seton's, o
course. Bis Western home, where she wil
reign as his wife. lu the days that have
gene, Edith thinks she bas auffered-she feel
to-night that she has never suffered until now1
Bhie deserves it, but if he Lad only spared her
cnly left it for some one aise te tel]. It ls a
minute belore she can reply-then, despite
every effort, ber voice le husky:

"i1 wish you joy, Cb'arlie-with all my
beart.?

She cannot say one word more. Some
thing in the words, in her manner.of saying
them, makes him look at ber in surprise.

" Well, yes," he answers coolly; tga wed-
ding in a family le. I believe, a general sub.
ject of congratulation. And I muet say she
bas shown herself a trump-the bravest, the
best girl alive. And you "-they are draw-
kng near a botel-" may I venture te ask your
plans Lady Catheron? how long do you
think of remaining in New York?"

"I shall leave at once-at once," she re-
plled, in the same husky tone. Te stay and
imeet Nellie Seton afterto.night ]e more than
she [e able te do. They are close te the
botel now. Involuntarily-unconsclously, she
clings to his arm, as the drowning may cling
to a straw. She feels in a dull, agonized sort
of way that in five minutes the waters wili
have closed over ber head, and the story of
ber life bave come te an end.

a Here we are," his frank, cheery voice says
-bis voice, that bas yet a deeper, more ear-
nest tone than of old. " You don't know,
.Idith, how glad I am of this meeting-how
glad to hear you never in any way blame

Xme.
-J ] blame yon1 oh, Charlie P" ea says with

a passionate little cry.
"I rejoice te hear that, with ail ils draw-

backs, you don't regret the past. I rejoice -in
the kuowledge that you are rich and happv,
and that a long, brlght life lies before jou.
Edith,"he takes both her bandslin biset fong,
cordial clasp, "if we never meet again, God
bless you, and good-bye."

Sho lifts ler eyes to his full of dumb,
speechless agony. In that instant he knows
the truth-knows tbat Edith loves him-tbat
the heart h would once have laid down his
.lfe almost te win, le hie wholly at last i

The revelation comes upon him like a
:iash,-iike a blow. He stands holding ber
bande, looking ut ber, ut the mute, infinite
misery in her eyes. Some one jostles them
in passing, and turne and stares. It dawns
-pon him that they are in the public street;
and making a ecene.

" Good-bye," haesays hastily once more,
and drps the Lands, and turne and goes.

She stands like a statue where lie las left
ber-he turne a corner, the lat sound of his
looteteps dies away, and Edith feels thut lie
bas gone out of ber life-out of the whole
world.

CHAPTER X.
THE SECOND]1RIDAL.

Miss Nellie Seton came early next morn-
ing te sec ber frien&, Mr. Charlie Stuart, off.
Be le looking rather pale as be bide them
good-bye; the vision of Edlth's eyes upturned
te his, full of mute, impassionate appeal, have
haunted him all night long. They haunt
him now, long after the last gocd-bye bad
been said, and the train je sweeping away
westward. Edith loves him at last. At
lset? Thiere lias navet beau a time wben hea
doubtad it, but now ha kuews La bas but toe
eay thse word, and she will lay lier hand la hie,
snd toil, sud parting, and separation nill and
betweeni themi fer ever. But ha wil navert
say that word-rhbat Edith Darrelila i er am.-
bition once raefused, ail Lady Cathercn'se
wealtb sud beanty' cannet win. Ha feels ha
could as easily' leap freom thie car wlndow and
and It aIl, as sl BitrVIier Catheron's .rlchly
dcnered wldow to be Lie wife. Bhe made lier,
choice thiree years ago-she muet ebide b>'
that choica her lite long.

"And then," lie thinks rather doggedly,
" this fancy' of mine may' be only fancy. The
leopard canuot change hie:spots, sud an am-
bitIons, marcenary' womasn cannot change ber
nature. Anud, s a ruie, ladies of wealthi sud
tille dou't throw themnselvas ara>' on Impa-
aunions dry goods clerks. No! I made an
agreglous ss ef myself cc, and .once' le
quite enonghi. Wea bave turned over a new
leaf, sud are net goiûg beck at this lite day te
the old ones. Withi ber yontb, ber. fortune,
sud ber beauty>, Edith cau rturn to England
saedimake a brlilant second.msrriaga.".

Ând thon Bir. Stuari seet hie lips sbehind
bis brown mustache, sud ufelds tha morn--
ing paper, smelling .damp sud nesty' cf priaI-
ae'inki, sud immerses himselif fathome deep
lu mercantile ns and thse doings of the
itock EscLange.

He reaches Bt. Louis ln safety, and re.-
imes the labor of bis Ilie.. Ha las no time

to think-no time tobe sentimental, If ha
wlshed to be, *bich he doesn't.;

"Loveais of nian's lifea thing spart," sings
a poet, who knew what hawas talking about.
Hie heart is not in the least broken, nor like-
]y to be ; there le no time ln his buey, mercan-
tile life, for that sort of thlng, I repeat. He
goes to work with a-will, and astonishes even
hlmself by.. bis energy and brisk business
espacity; If he thinks of Edith at al», amid
bis dry±aswdust ]edgers and blotters, his buy-
ing and:selling, it lsthat ehe le prabably on
orithe :ocean by thi time-having =bldden

Eer ùàti telfand, lI:a -Chil&è 'aiaol «"One
ong oné set, good-nght." And then in

the midst of it ail. Tri:ty's first latter arrives.
It le all Edith, from beginng te end.

Boptember 28, 1881,

-rot lveilkesycb tterr, that sbte ll e
sayp-anything a;sble-you I ahe isas prbud a

but neromen eauatell. . And las
night ehle tld rus aud':me*tha star>'ofct-ha

; past, of her marriedIlfS4-or rather lier 'n
ll marrièd liffe-oflier separation from Sir Vit
r¶ ton on their wadding-dy--think of , Ohér
v lie on Ltir wedding-dayé If e-ver anyoei
g this world was' to be pitied, lt Was he-poo
Ur féllow i - And aie vas net to blame-reltha
- colnd bave aoted other 'than tey did, that

g can sea. - Poor Edith i poor Sir Victor i I ni]
, tell yen aIl when me meet. Shejeaves nex

Tuesday, and it half breaks my heart to se
her go. Oh, Charlie I Charlie i why needshe

y go at ail?"
e He read this letter as ha smokes bis cigar-
s8 very gravaly, very thoughtfnlly, wondering-

great deal, but not ln the least moved fromu
O hie eteadfast purpose. Parted on their wed
it ding-day! ihe Las leard that before, but bard
e Iy credited It It ic true, then-odd thati

and neither to be blamed-odder still. . S
d has only beau Sir Victor's vile inaname, thon
d after al. Bat lt makes no difference te him

-nothing does-all that la pasut and gone-
- he flung hlm off once--he Wil nevet go back
s now. Their pats lie spart-hers over the
r bille of lifle, is lu the dingy valleys-they
a bave said good-bye, and it msan for ever.
- He goes back to his ledgers and bis count
Sing-room, and lour more days pesa. On the
Y evening of thq fourth day, as he leaves the
r store for the night, s small boy from the tel-

egraph office waylays hlim, and hands him one
r-of the well-known buffenvelopes. Hebreaks

It open were he stands, and reads this:
9
ýf "Nw YoaK, Oct. 28, '70.
l "iCharlie ; Edithl I lying dangerously ill--
a dying. Come back aet once.

a ici BUÂ&TItIL"
i He rends, and the truth doesnmot come to
, hlm-he reds lt again. Edilth u isdying.
s And thon a graylh pallor cornes over hie face,

from brow te chin, and ha stands for a mo-
ment, staring vacantly at the paper ha holdo,

r seeing nothlug-hearing nothIng but these
wordse: "Edith is dying." lIn that moment
ha knows that ail hie imaginary hardnesesand
indifference bave been hollow and false--a
wall of pride that crumbles at a touch, and
the old love, stronger.sthan life, stronger than
deatI, fille his heart still. He as left lier,
and-Edith is dyingi He looksat hiswatch.
There te an eastward-bound train ln half an
hour-shere will be barely tinto lecatch it.
He does not retura to the boarding-house-
h calls a passing back, and te driven to the

depot just in time. He makes no pause from
that hour-he travels night and day.. What
is business; what the prospects of all his fu-
ture life; what is the whole world now?
Edithi edylng.

He reacbes New York at last. It seems
like a century since that telegraph came, and
baggard and worn, in the twilight of the au-
tumn day, he stands at last at his mother's
home.

Trix is there-they expect him to-night,
and she hs waited to raceive him. She looks
in bis face once, then turne away and covers
her own, and bursts into a woman's tempest
of tears.

c I-I am too late," haesays in a hoarse sort
of whisper.

t No," Trix answers, looking up; .' not
too late. She is alive still-I cau say no
more."

a Wbat le it?" haeasks.
c It le almot impossible to say. Typhoid

fever, one doctor says, and cerebro-spinal
meningitis says the other. It doesn't much
matter what it fis, since both agrea in this-
that ebe is dying."

Her sobs break forth again. Be sitesand
gazes at ler like a stone.

"There te no hopeV
"While there is lie there le hope. But it

ie s n% very dreary voice that Trix repeats
tbil aphorism: "and, the worst of it ii, she
dcesn'tr seen ta care. Charlie, I believe se
nants te die-is glad te die. She seems to
Lave nothing to care for-nothing te live for.
A My life las beau ail a mistake,' se said to
me the other day. 'I have gone wrong from
firet tolast, led astray by ny vanity, and sel-
fishness, and ambition. It l much better
that I sbould die, and make an end of it ail.,
She bas made ber vil, Charlie-ebe made It
in the fist days of her Illness, and-she tas
lait almot everything to you."

He makes no reply. He sits motionless in
the twilight window, looking down at the
noisy, bustliiùg street.

"iSheb as remembered me most generous-
ly,1" Trix goes softly on ; "cpoor, darling
Edith i but she as laft almost ail to you.
' It would bave been an insult to offer any-
thing laimy lifetime,' she said te me: 'but
thehisies cilLe dead are sacred--he will not
be able te refuse it then. And tell him net
to grieve for me, Trixy--I never made him
anything but trouble, and disappointmant,
and wretchedness. I arm sorry-sorry now,
and my last wish and prayer will te 'or the
happines of his life.' When ele is delirious,
and sie mostly is as night draws on, ele calle
for you incessantly---ashing you to come back
--begging you to forgive her. That i iwhy I
sent."

" Does she know you sent 7" heasks.
" No--it was her desiré yen should not ha

told until-until ail mas over," Trix answer.
ed with another burst of tearst; "but I cond.
n't do that. Dia saye ne sue te bury ber ati
Saudypeint, beside han mothser-uot te seud
ber liedy' te Eugland. Bho told rua, vLan

e mas dead, te tell jeu the stor>' of her sep.-
station freom Bit Vicier. Bhlul I tLulitet yeun
nom, Charlo 7"

Ho maires a mion ef asseant; sud Tris
begine, lu a bnoken voici, sud telle hlm .thea
ead, strange stary' et theo r ictora, ta.-
lLer sud sou, sud cf Edith'u lite freom hormed.-
ding-day. The tIlight deepons halo dak.
-naes, the room irs-rpped in ohadoemlong bei
foraebe lis finished. He navet stUrs, lie

inover speaks, ho alLa and listens to the end.
|'Theti thora le a pausa, sud ont et the gloom
iha speaks ut lset:

!"Msay I.uee ber, sud whsen ?"
"As .seon as yen .coma, the doctors say';

tse>' refus, bar nothing nom, sud tise>' thinki
jour presenca may do bar good,--lf anything
can do Il. Sabter nis iher sud Rallie;
Rallie lias beau hor b.est friand sud nurse ;
Ralle bus nover laft lier ; sud Chiarlie," heel-
tatingly', for aorneihing lu bis naunner amas
TrIs, " I bolierseb shinte jou sud Rallie
are engaged." ,

" Stop 1" he says .Imperiously', sud Tris>'
tises with e elgh sud pute on lien liai sud
sisani. Pire minutes later thse>' are lu the
street, ou their ns>' te Lady Catheron's
hiotel.

One cf the medical moen i ithe sick-room
when Miss Stuart enters it, and she tells Lim
ln a whisper that her brother has come, and
il waiting without.

Hie-patient lIes very low to-night-delirl.
eus at times, and atuking, It seems to hlm,
fast. -Bhe le lu a restlese, favered. sleep at
preseit, and ho stands looking at ber with a
very:eombreelook on Lis prolessional face,
In spite of his skill, and ha Isvery sitlful,
this case baffles hlm, the patieut's own utter
lndifference as to whether she lives or dies

: elmneaof. thetsadeltlns ha'ha-tn
'e ýorattà e ed and
't trevaute reorbt--îfjIlIke MBts. Dornbây, ',sh
il Iwond4- on!>'. Maka ..au effort.',Ç But sW Wl]

- neÇ sud the lfuma feiaa d.fflkexa and
re soon wll go ont altogéthet.

s "Let hhni come là,"'the doctor says. "H
t eau do no harm---h nie may possibly do som

- Will she know him when she awakesV
> Trix *bispers.
. Henodasuad turne away te *bere Mis Be
n ton stands ln the distance, and Tris goes and
r fetches ber brother In. Be advances slowly
r almost .reluctantly it would seem, and look
I down at the van, drawn, thin face that resI
l there, 'whitor. thin the -pillows. Grea
t Hesaveuaand this-this le Edith1i He ainkl
e lnto a chair by the bedside, and takesber wan
e transparent band n-l hie own, with sort o

groan. The light oubc awakes ber, the fain
- eyelids quiver, the large, dark eyes open an
a and fix on Lis face. The lips flatter bresth-
Slsslsy apart. "Charlie I' they whisper i

glad surprlse, and over the death-llke' fac
- there flashes :for a second an electrio light o

great aùza aud joy
e "tHumphi " says the doctor, with a sur
Sprised grunt; "I,thought lt would do her n<

barm. If we leave them alone for -a 1ew
- minutes, miy dear young ladies, it wIl de u
k no barra either. Mid, n>y young gentle-
e main," h tape Charlia on the shoulder, "Imy
r patient is not te excite herself talking."

They softly go out. It would appearthe
- doctor need not bave warned him ; they don'i
e seem Inclined to talk. Bhe lies and looks a
e him, delight in her eyes, and draws a long

long breath of content. For him, he hoidi
ler wasted hand a littie Ligbter, and laye is

i face down on the pillow, and does not speaik
a wrd.

e othe minutes pas.
" Oharlie," ishe says at tst, in a faint little

whisper, "what s surprise thia is. They did
not tell me, you were comiug. Who sut for
ye ? when did jeu come ?.

Yeu'e not te talk, Edith," he answere,
lifting h a haggard face fora moment-poor
Charlie i "cTrix sent for me," Then he laye
it down agalù.

"Foolish boy r' Edith saya with hinug
eyes; "I do belleve you are crying. Yeu
do't lhate me then, after al]l, Carlle?

" Hate yeu " La can but just repeat.
" You onca said you did, you know; and I

deserved It. But I have not been happy,
Charlie-I have been punished as I merited.
Now it le ail over, and it le better so-I never
was of any use in the world, and neyer would
ba. Yeu will let me atone a little for the
past ln the only way I can. Trix will tell
Yeu. And, by-and-by, when you are quite
happy, and ehe l your wife-"

The faInt voice breaks, and she turns ler
face away. Even lu death it i bitterer than
death te give him up.

He lifts lis bead, and lochs at ber.
"Wahen ahis myi .fe ? when who leimy

wif ?" ha seks.
"Nellie--yn now "she whispers; "be is

worthy of You, Charlie.-indeed eha is, and I
never mas. And she loves you and will
make jeu hap-"

" Stop 1" hoeys Euddenly; •jou are mak-
ing some strange mietake, Eàfth. Nellie
cares for me, as Tris does, and Trixs enot
more a sister te methan Nellie. For the rest
-do you remember what I said te you that
night at Killarney ?7

Ber lips treible-"ther eyes watch him, her
weak fingers close tightly over his. Remnem-
ber doseiaeot?

I said-t will love yen al my lie,' I have
kept ny word, and mean te keep it. If I
may not call you wife, 1 will never cal], by
that name, any other woman. No one inthis
world oan ever he to me again what you were
and are."

There ls another pause, but the dark, up-
lifted ees are radiant now.

i At lasti at last !" eb breathes. "wben
it is too late. Oh,Charlie 1lif the past might
only come over agairr, how different it al
would be. I thin "-ahaesays tbis with a
weak little ]augh, that rerminds him of the
Edith of old-" I think I could sleep more
happily even in my grave-if '1Edith Stuart'
were carved on my tombstone1"

His eyes never leave ber face-they light
up in their dTeary stiliness now ut these
words.

" Do you mean that, Edith ha says, bend.
ing over ber; "living or dyingwould it make
you any happier te be rny wife ?"

Her eyes, ber face, answer him. "But it1ie
tee late, Lthe pale ips sigb.

"I lis never too late," he says quietly
n we wl b married to-ulght."
"Charlie 1"
"Yeu are not te talk," ha tells ber, kissing

her softly and for the first time; "I will ar-
range it all. I will go for a clergyman 1
know, and explain everything. Oh, darlirg!
you sbould Lave bean my wife long ago-you
shall b my wife at last, lspite of death it-
self.»

Then La leaves ler, and goes out. And
Edith closes her eyes, and lies still, and
knows that never in all the years that are
gone has such perfect bliss been hers before.
In deatb, at least, if not in life, she wll be
Charlie's wife.

He tells them ver' quietl', very resolute-
iy--her lathier who le there from Sandypoînt,
hie niether, aister, Nellie, sud the doctor.

Thay'listen lu wondert; but what can tisa>'
55ay ?

" The exciteamant wnll finish lier-mark ni>'
nords," le the doctor's verdict; " 1vîll navert
countananca any' sucb melodramatic proceed-
lng."

But bis coutenance des net natter, IL
seemus. Tha lans et the Medes note not
niera fixed than this marriaga. The clergy-
man comas, s ver>' old friand cifL thfamily',
sud Charlie explalns ail te hlm. Be listons
vitha quiet gravity-ln hie experiencea sdath..-
ted maurrlsge le not ai ail an unprocedented
ecàurence. The heur fixed te tan, snd Tris>'
sud Rallie goain te ma the faw "possible
preparations. ,.

The sick girl IfIte two nisttul eyes to the
geutie face et Nellie Boeo. It le ver>' pale,
but she toop suad kisses ber with lier on
eet enlile.
" Yen willilive now fer his salie," she whis-

pers lunIliat tise. •
They' daerate the recru sut the bed mithi

fiowers, tliey brushi ana>' tihe dark soft hair,
the>' atm>' lier lu a dainty eumbroidered night-
rote, sud prop baer up nithi pi]lenws Tirereale
the forer fire on lier man cheekis, the lever fire
In her ehining eyes. But she usunutterably
happy-youhave but to look ito her face to
sea that. Deathis lforgotten in her new blisé.

The bridegroom comes.in, pale and unsmil-
ing-worn and iaggard beyond the power of
words to tell ; 7 Trix, weeping lncessanty,
stands near; lier mothier and Mr..Dariell are
at one aide of the bed. Nellie is brides-
maid. What a strange, sad, solemn weddingi
it la i The clergyman takes out hie book and
begins-bride' and bridegroom clasp bands;
ber radiant eyes.never leave his faq. Beri
faint replies flutter on ber lips-thore isuan
indescribable sadness ln hIe. The ring le on
ber finger-at last she e whit she shouldi
have been from the first--Charli'es wife.

-He bande forward and takes ber ln hie arme.
With all ber dying strength she lifts herself
to hie embrace. It b a last lexpliing effort-.-

d. mrnotasia'ck' 1 inunthe plawÉs*hth
ded oriiag dead, imoon? no-one .thià ca

e i.

e -

razTEB X.
rus meur.

At firet they thought her dead-but itw
net death- Bhe awcke from-fromi thatlot

,dëath.like ewoon as morning broke-so nea
s unto death that It seemed 'the turning of"
t: hair mIght eigh dewn the soae. Andb
:s for dajesitar It -vas-for .naaymnsetabl
, da a snd nights. The great reaction aftA
, the great excitement Lad coe, ail coascloui
f ness had laft her, hae lay white and àtill
t scarcel moviun scarcely breathing. Th
d one beoved voe fell as powerless on ho
- dulled ears now as all others, the dim almo
n lielsas eyes, that opened at rare intervali

were blank tothe whole world. lShe lay ln
fspcea oft stupor, or coma, frem which l wa
- meething more than doubtful if she ave

- would awake. The few spoonfuls of beef.te
r and brandy and water she took they .force

between ler clenched teeth, and lin that dark
s ened room of the great hotel, strangely, so

5 m>nl iquiet, Life and Deatli fought the
sharp battle ovez ier unconscous head.

a And for those who loved her, her father, b
t friends, and one other, nearer and dearer thai
t father or friend, how went those darkeet day

for them ? "They could hardly have told-a
their after life they looked back, with a sic
lhxudder, te that week.

For Charlie Stuart, lie never wants to loo
back-naver te the last day of his life wii h
be able te recall, to realize the agony of thos
six days-days that changed his whole natur
-Lis whole life.

They watched with ler unceasingly-deat
might come at any moment. There waer
times w h they bent above ber, holding theli
rown breath, sure that the faint thread.had a-
ready enapped-times when they eld a mir
ror to her lips te Le sure she breathed at all
For ler new-made husband, La never lef
ber except when nature succumbed te th
exhaustion of ceaselese vigil, and they forced
him away. He sorgot teo et or sloep, ho sa
tearless and stll as a stone by the bedeide
almost as bloodless, almost as wan and holi
low.eyed as the dying bride herself. The doc
tors stogd silent, their skill falhing powerlesE
hare.
1 " She needed only the excitement of thi
most preposterous marrIage to finish her," on
of then growled ; "I said se at the time-
say se now. She had one chance for life-
perfect quiet-and that destroyed it."

On the fourth day, a letter from England
la a woman's hand, and deeply bordered with
black, arrived. Edithl, in te firet daysof he
illness, had told Trix to open all ler letters.
She would Lave passed the power over te ler
brother now, but ha waved it away impatient
ly. What did it atter whom iL was from-
what it contained-what did anything matte
now ?

His iaggard eyes went silently back to the
marble face lying among its pillows, so aw-
fully still.

Trixy opened and read it. It was from
Inez Catheron, and announced the death o
her aunt, the Lady Helea Powyse.

"a r end was perfect peace," said she let-
ter; 'L and in er will, she bas lait ler large
fortune divided, equally between you and me
If possible, it would be well for yon to return
to England as speedily as may be. If wealth
can make you happy-and I hope ait
least it will aid-ny dearest Edit, you will
have it. For me, I joln a charitable lister-
hood liere in London, and will try t devote
the reamainder of iny life to the relief of my
suffering and poor fellow-creatures. As te
the rest, if yen care at all te know, my brother
reignsent Catheron Royals now ! He is, iu all
respects, a changed man, nd, will not, 1
think, beau unworthy successor ofhirn who
is gone. His wife and children are ail that
can be desired.

" Fareweil, my dear cousin. When you re-
tura te London come te the enclosed addrese,
and sea me. No one will welcome you more
gladly than "INEZ CATaERON.

So another large fortune had been laft te
Edith-she was rich now beyond ber wildest
dreams. Rich iAnd yonder she lay, and all
the gold of earith, powerless te add a second
ta ber life. What a satire it seemed. Youth,
beauty, and boundless wealth were lers, and
all wer vain-vain i

The seventh night brought the crisis.
" This eau hold out no longer," the physi-

cian said; "lbefore morning we will know the
end, whether it ie te halife or death."

" Then-tere is hope yet?" Trix replies,
with clasped bands.

Ha looked ai ber gloomily and -turned
away, the meaninglees formula on hie lips

t While there is life there is hope."
"'It will bie littleess than a miracle if she

lives though," the other added; " and the days
of miracles are aver. Bope if yeu like--
but-"

" Yen had better not let him sit up to-
night," said the first physician, looking com-
passionately at Charhieu; "he wou't be able
to stand it. He is worn out now, poor fal-
low, and looks fit for a sick bed himstelf."

" He knows it is the criise. Trixy answer.
ed; "i ewon't go."

" He has watched the lst two nights," Mies
Salon lnterposed ; "lie muet go, doctrr;
leave nie an opiate-I vill administer IL. If
-if the rotest comas, it will La but a me-
mient'e vert te arouee hlm.'

Thle decter ebeyed.
"1I will raturn at day-dawn," La said, "If

e be stil! aliva. if not, senud me mord."
The twllight mas falling. Bolemn sud

shiadowy' il crept liet the sombre, silent room,.
They' ment back te the belde, pale sud tear-.
hae ;f tise>' Lad napt, IL seamed, until- they>
onld weep ne miote. T[his lst night taheo

girls nere te waich atone. ·
iSba la>' tefóra thiemn. Dead sud lunlier

shroud she would navet lok nieraenfu]>'
-death-like than nom. He teide lier--ah;,
poor Chsarlia i in a sort et duill stupot cf mis-
ery', utter>' voua eut. Thd sharp pais seemn-
ed over-:.tre long, dark matches, vLan Lis
passionate prayers had ascended fot that dearn
11fe, wnld snd rebelliocus rus> te, when lie had
nrestled with an agony more bitter than
deathi, hiad-lafititer impress on Lis lite fer
aveu. Ha could moi lai hier go--ho could not i
" O God 1" mas the ceaseless cry' cf hie seul,
"Lhare meorcy'-parel" .'

Nellie" Beton's cool, saft handa fell lightly
on bis hiead..-Nellie'e, soft, gentle 'voice
spolie:

"tCharlie,you are to leave us for a little, and
lie down. You must ave some est, be it
ever so short; and you Lave had nothing to
eat, I believe, all day; you will lti me pre-
pare something and take it, and go to your
room."

She spoke te him coaxingly, almost as she
might to a child. He lifted hie eyes, full of
dull, Infinite misery, to them.

"T.night ?" h answered: "the last
night i I will not go."

"Cnly for ahnhour then," lshe pleaded;
" there will be no change. For =r.y sake,
CharlieI,

Alil' lier goodnese, aillher patience, came

pc 'sck tphlm..- le pre sed ad h fret time FmaSick and get botter ie a
ré, oWn-gtoety 1 sud sè*.'t : the elier day. We Lavon'tlthi aM4-, Ig,PronrsaieNaliIieuforno othar al>', for test of agfthîîng yen, but Itjk,id- Bnryurosk O1eÀau:maIf thoaftlàth' 5a Trix, mii tminkIimg ~5 e cl
et;: eBlghtciù e , t - Ystan

n "t1proiè Drlnkthis' t bd"'T i
Bba gave blrnagiaès'of mulledmllew cu(T ovn17uj

taining te opiate..He drank it and left the 
recm. '[ey hist edbreathlessly pntho BE 'eS _,l
heard Lis deer, -tir ntépassaga, epen
and shut-tien both drew a deep breath.

"tThank Heeaven," Trix sald ,i" I1couldn't By TUE TlucHEss.
as bearto see him haro to-night. : Nellie,:if she
g dies It will kill him-just thait,-
r', Thogirl's lips quivered. What Charlie CHAPTER I.
a hid beau tolr-t-o wholly her great gen- - i boà'a weall to be bonnji nw1p enen lerlng lie-art Lsditgoeôtt taehlm. net -> 'T¶'sll abe honesand trueo
la even Tris aver kuew. The dream.i f 'Lar lTs nalte e f enaitbeOli 4a
er life's test bies was at an end for ever. •Beforyouare on with theew.
s- Whether Edith Stuart lived or died no other I I'mtired Of it all ; I thinki saIa î
l, woman would ever take her place in',-is down and marry Eitty," says Sih le'ae h
e heart., voice coming lazily through the haal a
er The hours of the nighit yore on. 01I cloud of smoke that curle upward r
st those solemn night watches by th dying bed lips. h is
s, eof those we love The taint lamp fliclkers "The idea is charming" replies iscousin
e deepest etillness reigne, and on his bed, dress- with¯a half-smile; s le jolyour modesîy a
s ed as he was, Charlie lies deeply, dreamlessly' Miss Kitty--are yeu quite sure sesit Buit
r asleep. cept yo'1"
a It was daylight when he woke-the dawn "a One Isnever quite sure of anytîiu1, dear
d of a cloudless November day. Hoeest up in boyln thee degenrate day; but a r
k- bed suddenly, for a moment, bewildered,.and s possible I think 1 amr sera ofRi nearly
l- stared befre him. Only for a moment- e not the sort te play fast andl l Bsa
ir thon he remembered aIl. The night Lad man. She le very honest, and ceea wit any

passed, te morning had comae. They had let -er-quite different fron the usuai rue an
r him sleep-it seemed he could sleep 'while women," winds up Sir John, pleasanl>r, ne.
n she ley dylng so near. Dying i Who:wasto aware that is remark l palty, Insmucis .e
s tell. him that in yonder distant room Edith. all:men say>:thIl-sud think i-ot a m
l was not lying dead? He rose up, reeling like they chance ait the moment te love.
k a drunken man, and made for the door. He "Yes, the others are a pooealot, "ays

opened It, and went out, down the passage. Arthur, faint amusement inl his toue,
k It was entirely deserted. The gret house-: you believe Mises Tiemaine likes you."
e hold were not yet astir. Protonud atillness ,1CiI"think so. I hope-so. And at aIloaants
se reigned. Through the windows ha could ses I am utterly positive I like ber, and-..-bu I
e the brîgbt mornliag -sky, all flushed rad and ail," finishes 6ir John, rather abruptly, thashgolden with -the first radiance of the rising of his cigar havIng grown beyond aIllbeain,
h sun. An in that room there lay-what? He shakes it off gently,..and, leaning ba i
e death or life ? hie chair awaits Lis cousin'e answer.
r He stiod suddenly stil, and looked at the "lI thought you vee equally positive about
- closed door. He stood there motionless, bis Miss Lis!e, the year boera last,-Mrs. Char-
- eves fixed upon it, unable to advance another teris, I mea."

astpp.t uWolsL I?" Laughlng slightly-c "I hardly
lt - Tt open abruptly, quickly but noiselessly, remnember. y mMind was navernMy Btrong
e and Nellie Seton's-pale face looked out.. At, point.»
d sigbt of him she came forward. He asked ne "If I were lu lave wiLt a woman I dort
t questions-bis eyes looked at ler full of. a think I should get over lit se easily, say,
, dumb egony of questioning she mover forgot. Arthur, meditatively.
- "1Charliei" she exclaimed, corning nearer. "But was I ln love with Fancy Charteris?
.- The first ray of the rising sun atreaming I malmot forgot. No, i think not--t
s through the windows fell full upon her pale really."

face, snd it was as the face oftan angel. "Yu were terribly epris, at al evants.
e leCharlie 1" she repeated, with a great tar- "Not even that. I confess I rather affectel
e less sob, holding out both hands; aioh, bless ber society, because she was the most aford.
I God! the doctor says we may-hope!" ing persn I knew; but no more. For in.
- He Lad braced himseli et hear the worst- stance, I don't recollect the time I ever

not this. Be had madeuone step forward and envied that eldarly gentleman She called
, fell at her feet like a stone. '9Robert.'"

.-. il<Charteris, you meau. For My own part,
ir 1ATRXI always liked what I knew of hlim--whiehrCAPTER XII.was very little. u c
r TiR aoar "Se did I, for that matter. He was what
. They might hope. The night ad passed, One would cal sterling, I dare say; but
- the morning had come and sbe still lived. - "

r Yo nwould hardly have thonght se to ook eYes?"
at her as ase lay, deathly white, deathly still "fThere was a good deal of him, wasait

s But as the day broke she had awakened from there " says Sir John, plaintively. " Bevas
- long sleep, the most natural and refreshing all over the place. I never met se aggrâe.

he Lad known for weeks, and looked up nto asively thriving a persen, except, perhaps, iu
a the pale anxious face of Tris witlii the faint the matter of hair; and Le 'as bald! Even
f shadow of a Smale. Then the eyelids swayed there, you see, he excelled, because he was

and closed lu sleep once more, but she had lthe baidest man I ever saw,-not a single hair
- recognized Trix for the first time in days-the on bis head, I give you my word ! And then

crisis was over and hope Lad come. I can't forget the buttons 1 Of course a fel-
. They would not let aer see him. Only low must make a fortune if he hasn't One; but
Swhi e she slept would they allow himr noW ta surely there is somsthing wrong about but.

enter lier room. Edith was not ta die, and tons. I don't think I ever quite got ove
Leaven and his own grateful, happy heart i.

1 only knew how infinitely blessed lie was in "I rather admire self-made men," says Ar.
that knowledge. After the long, bitter night thur, with an attempt ut severity. ' Thereis
-after the darkness and the pain-light and a truer nobility in talent than iln mere b

onirning had come. tEdith would live-.all -whic, after al, sl but au accident.'
w-as sald in that. "I entirely agree with yon. That is quite

" There are some remedies that are either the sort of thing a man oughi te say Whois
kill or cure ln their action," the old doctor well-born himself. So liberalyouknowand
said, giving Charlie a facetious pote. " Your that. But frankly, now, was there true .
marriage was one of them, young man. I bility in Charteris's nose? And thoughhli
thougit it was Kill-itturns eout it was fortune wap, surely thre was noncessit Wy
Cure." Lis clothes should look-self.made. Aid

For many days no memory of the past re- why on earth couldnut heh try Mrs. Allen, o
turned te ier-her existence was as the exis- somebody, and cover bis head ? Inever could
tence of a new-born babe, spent alternatively imagine what Fancy saw in him."
lu takiug food and sleep. Food she took "BHis money, I suppose, says Arthur, co.
with ager avidity alter ber long starvation, temptuously.
and then sank back again ito profound re- Sir John regards him reflactively. ieseldom
freEhing slumber. troubles himself te think, but just now it dos

" Let lier eleep," said the docto, -with a com. occur te him that is cousin's toue is u.
placent nod; "lthe more the botter. It's Na- pleasant.
ture's way of repairing damages." " Wlhat did Mrs. Charteris do te you ?"h

There came a day at last when thought and askse, pleasantly.
recollection began te struggle back-when Bluaden smiles.
she Lad ltrength te lie awake aud think. "Y ou think mu severe," se ays ; but the
More than once Trix caught the dark eyes fact is, I nover saw Mrs. Charteris, and oily
fixed in silent wistfulness upon her-a ques. kn w her husband verya lightly beoe bis
tion in theim her lips would not ask. But marriage. Se I am net speaking through
Miss Stuart guessed it, and one day speke: personal pique; but, from aIl I have eve:

c What is it, Ditby ? she said; "eyou look huard of ler, I should net imagine ler a
as il you wanted te say something, you very estimable character. Fast, wasn't se?
know." Eh?"

" How-how long have I been sick?" was "Not abit of it," says Sir Jon. " PeopO
Editl's question. always say that of a woman if she happere te

" Nearly five weexs, nud an awful life you've be pretty and good-humored and run alter by
lad us; I can tell you I Look at me-worn to men. One has te squint nowadays nd Wear
skin and boune. What do you suppose you red lair, and ait lu a corner, if eue vants to
will have to say for yourself when Angus escape calumny. I always thought ber charu-
cones ?" ing. Yeu knew the Lisles: how did you

Ed.ihmilad fainl, but her eyesstill kept escape meeting Fana>'?»
their mistful bock. "DBeing abroadi se muet, I suppose Irelly

" I suppose I ras deliius part cf tire lime, think I haven't beau through a regflr Lon-
Tris>' ?"> don seasen ton seyears."

" Staik, staring crazy-raving like s Innastic "And nom jeu are going ana>' again. Yen
at full maon I Bat yenuneedn't look su con- don't lat us see tee muai et jeu, old boy d
cerned about it-we've changed ail tirai, yen?"
You'!l de now." "îI amn a .restless beggar," sajs Arhar

"V Ys,' aira said it with a sighi, "yen Lave flnging ara>' the end of Lis cuigar sad
ai! beau rty kid te mue. I supposa ils ouil' stretching his arme aboe Lis head. "I can't

a fanecy et the tavr iaft aIl." contant myself fer long anywhearo. Bat I
" What?" san't give yen îLe chanca of IorgettiDg WO
"1I-Tri>' i don't Iaugh ai nie, but I Ibis trne. Loi me see: tis le August, sud i

thought Charlie was liere." data say' I shall te bath again airent the ie,
"Did jeu?', raspondedi Tris ; "tse moat ginning cf May'. B>' the bye, 1f1it does

maturai thing lu lite. Ho le here." .oomre off, ahalu I te lu time for jour iwed-
ate eyeslihted-her lips parted-e quies- ding ?»

tien trembled upon thaem, but she hesltated. " I hardi>' think se. If Kilt>' says d' I
- '.CGo ou," said MIes Stuart:enjeying it- aili shrallniarrj sîraîgght anay... We have knOW

there's something aIse ou jour mind. . Speat eaci othier quite -long eneugh for that, 10
up, Edie i don't ire shamed-ofyonre!f.? huor."

"I amn afraid ycu will -laugh thie time, "Thrtee menthe, le it net?"
Trixy'-I huer lb le e dream, but -I lieugh il Au eteruity, as ne judge nor."
Chiarlie sud I mare-» - - "Look haro, Jack," sajs Arthun Blndte,

" Yos," said Tris>'; "nwero-:hat F" semewhat esrnestly'. • "-Befors propoeilM
" Marrlid theonT' rith a teInt 1itt1e laughi. te MIsa Tremafne. I yenld -sea hI»

" Don't tell hlm, plea, but-il seeme-ltseems Chsarteris again if I mare yeu. 0
se tes!, I Lad te teli jeu;" -ued to taîlk a good deal cf hier is

She turned lier lace - anay'. Andi Tris>y, the old daj, I ramember; sud y'ou were
wih suspicions dimess ln' her ejes, eteopedi considerably ont up nien' aie nmrie
don sud klssed tirai listn van face. Charteris ; sud-I always thought tiare wa5

"You poor ttle Dithy o ashe sidti yeu something in it. I cannot altogether aivro.
do like Charlié ,den't yen? -mo, it'e -net a myself of that ides aven now; aind I certalllI
dream-you wre married nearly a fortninght think It will be wkward If, nwhen you Me.
ago. The hope of my life le realized-you are her later on you still find jon feel sdSh'
My sister, aud Charlle's wie i" mentally disposed towards er. SheiJ E5

There was a little panting cry-then sie widow no#, yen told me. Take my andvloe
covered her face with ber hands and lay sil.- and try il aIl over againR with her first bafs

He e eoutaide," answored Trix; "you don't saylng anything serions te Kitty Trearnle."
kniow what a good boy ha las been-sò pa- " I ad no idea you were suchbais car
tient-and aill that. e deserves some re- mn," raturas Sir Johns with an amused ltah
ward. I think If yen had died ha would have "Ard swhat an objectionable 'aga 1I

died too-Lord Lovel and Lady Nancy over dàn't believe I aver tried aythling wIth Fanq
again. Not that I much bealeve in broken Oharteris 'and I know she never cared i'b
hearts whero men ara concerned, -elther," very last for me." -

pursued Trix, growing cynical; ilbut tis In that casej IL yeu luck with 11
seems an exceptional case. He's awfully fond remaine" -says Arthor, s >'lowl "She
of yeu, Dithy,*'pon my word he le. I oun>' beyonddoubt charlng, sud a snd etamot
tope Angus may go off.ln a déad faf»t the .(continuedonThird]age.)
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pe er saw-exoept, pearhapa.

hyat are .Oncthi&sati sys* Sir John
a pity .it is they :cannot hear yon.1

1 bOY 'would never forget Ito, t YOu. - Yes,

Tetchen a very pretty-a sort of being one
Grîld compare t a. fIower, or a dove, or an
wo1 or some such paet iclinle. Why don't

ange8 0 in for .her,rthur ? She would just

it Y -»
sait00 god for me' says Mr. Blunden, care-

aI'm not omuchl account, you know;
sdasides, I'm not one of your marrying fol-

I Witlh this ho tises, and, going over to

tb Iindow, stands there gezing out idly upon
t rkening landscape-upon the soit green

thand swayinlg beeches, and litle ficker-
ag1 nbams that seem so loath ta die.

whoa15 that coming across the grass ?" hé
aks, preeentlY ; and Sir John, thus-accosted,
Sets Up, ase, and, joins him at the window.
Standing thus aide by side, with thoir backs

o the rOOmand oniy part of their faces to be

Bea oomannot fail ta be struck with the

sonlerfu sienilarity between the two men.
ftere la in each the same tall, straight figure,
thee ichestu hair iwarm and rich in tint, the
sm cbeeUifaly turned cheek and chin, desti-

ste aofbeard and, from where they stand, jnet
% suspicion the long, drooping mustache.

Ssp oBrandy Tremaino, ia it not ? Sir

Jobn says aitOr short scrutiny. 9Let us
Je ont ta naeet hm."

fier vrother 1 returna Arthur, with a lit-.
fis ebrig.Il"Oh, by all means. Letus pay
hiuevery attention in our power."

* John laàghs a nd s they both turn ta

ove towards the door there comes an oppor-
îun'tr to mark the great difference botween
gin. About Arthur's mouth there is a super-
cioUsness, and la his bine eyes an expres-i
fn keen and penetrating, quite foreign to Sir
JeinE, whose mouth iB always more proue to
hsglter than t contempt, and whose eyes
arely ev er tróuble themselves to look beyond

the surface.

CUA-PTER IL.
"Butsal! descriptions garble

The true effect, and o we had botter net
Be too minute; an outline is the best-
Ainveiy reader'sfancy does tb resi.

-Don Juran.
DrsCRtPrIONS, like comparisons, are odious.ç

The "mind's eye," though following withi
wilig haste the tongue rhat speaks, noveri
qits grs.pa the truth. It ses either too
much or tea littie. Yeu may have the pen
ofcgeonius, and may paint your Paul or yourf
Virginia in glowing colors, yet you will nevert
get tbe uninltiated to understand in the veryE
get sthhat hé or she may be like. Neverthe-t
les s light sketch of the Tremaines must be

Tboy are, to begin with, that most interest-t
ing cf ail rhings, a handsome family. Theyc
are ail handsome; the Tremaines would havem
esorned ta aknowledge an "ugly duckling."E
Forgneorations such a thing bad not been eao
Fgch as hInted ait among them.

Mrs. Tremaine though arrived at that age
when the question of birthdays le viewed with
disavr, le tili vry good to look at, and eam-
laentlyaristocratic. She rejoices in the thinf
transparent nostrils, the fine lipE, the pale1
bine sys, sd bigh white brow that are gen-a
erally suppaed to belong by right ta bluec
blood. Sue rarely langhs, but she bas the1

ost chariug enrlie in the word,-a linger-
ing, perfectomile, with sometbing in it un-
illg,pe that adds ta it but another charm,m

oomplling as it does the companion of thet
moment to acceptit as an irrepressible tribute
to bi a own peculiar powers of pleasing. Shec

iao posesses to perfection the cala indiffer-t
snco ofimenet tbat goes o far to hide the

craewg for eattlements o undying in thea
breot of the British matron.1

Mr. Tremaine le handsome also, but of a
darketype, and i one of those men who aret
indebted to their wives for their individuality.
Be is ' Mr. Tremaine's husband," and manyv
people like him the botter for that. He isa
most estimable man, warm-bearted snd anec..
tionate, but I don t think even his best friendv
could cal him brilliant. And when, twenty-
Ire yeers btfare this story opens, he offeredo
hie baud which was large-and his fortune,b
wblch vas rger,-to Miss Lascelles, theé
spoled beauty of the year, ail the world-that1
le, the maie portion of it-expresed astonish-c
meut t bis prabumption. None, however,
vas expreesed by Miss Lascelles hersolf, who
accepted both the baud and fortune withouta
hesitation.

The marriage proved a very happy one,- p
which disgusted the world-that is, the female0
portion of it-sxtremely. Mrs. Tremaine
was fond of life and its good things, and very
fond of ber own way. Mr. Tremaine (wise
man) never thwarted ber in anything. Theb
result of their union, therefore, was a most un-
uual amount of real contentment, and four
pretty children.

Brandrum, the eldest-commonly calied
"Brandy,"-is a cheerful 1perhaps rather tooU
cheerful, young gentleman of twenty-three.
He calls himseif a hussar; but as hoeis gener..
ally On leave ail the year round, his friends
eay it doesn't matter much what hoe oels him-
1elf ; any other regiment (for ail it is likely
to ses of Dnm) will do just as weil. He basf
cnrly bair and bine eyes, like ail the Tre-t
maines, Rad anmile like a cherub; and wo-
men as a rme pst him more than isl good forb
lin.kTbie second childi Kitty, le exceedingly

audeorne, tall, and dark, bilke ber fether, sud
st andoubted success. Ail -last sesson she
W'uraresedt and made mach of, sud bad se-
fliy beeon able ta refuse an earl-greatiy toa

ber noter's chagrin. But when, towards theo
close of July, she left town vith every satis-

Ofirjob Bindn ofhaie. Troe ine fargâve
her, and devontly, tbough secretly, teanked i
her stars that she bad boom disobedient in the
natter oi old Lord Sngden, who, thougb of

igler rank than 8ir John, waio infinitely
Sbrer rent-roli. -

ir John as yst bas -not proposed ln formn,
buoyrds have been spaken sud loks inter-
ahngedi, sud tbough nobody enlarges on theé

ciet, eterybody bopes tem ta do se.

Bnaden preperty, being oniy eight miles dis'.
front Ithle Court, where the Tremaines lite,

hbe sad Kitty had nover mol until the lest I

Loas followed bar ta thé countrnder th a i

pretense that bis fine old-bouse vante reos. E
t ing, everybody feels that Kltty in effect lsa
Lady Bluden-Sir Johm0belng a young man

O ,ddbtau te n th co n r except t certin

Peopes hanses than hie own.
(To becntinued.)

- M 
i

MEsaSa. NoaTE aOP & L uYMN, are the pro-b
Prietors of Da. Toras' EIcEOTRIO O, wbich 6

DOis being sold la immense quantities
through the Dominion. It l welcomed by9
the suffering invalid everywhere with emo- I
tions of delight, because it banisbes pain andi
tives Instant relief. :'This valuable specificE
for almost "every 1i that flesh. lasheirto," laE
'alued by the sulfurer as more preclous than g
gold. It la the elixir of life to many a wasted I
fraine. It you have not purohased a bottle,
do sa et once, and keep it ready for . suemer-
gency. Its cheapness, 25 cents. pr bottle, i
places it withîn thé reach of all. To the i
fariner it is lndùpensable, aud IL should be in ieery house.

IN DARK DONEGAL
LANDLORD AGRABIAN OUTRAGES A.TST

COLOfBIJT;r'S NATIVE PARISH.

LETTER IFR10 JMES REIJPATH•

To the Editor of Tus PoST.
GLaNA, near Bedlam, Co. Doegal,

Auguet26; 1881.

I explained, if I remember rightly, in a re
cent letter, why, as a rue, the landlords of
Donegal bad never evicted their tenants, by
townlands and almost by parishes, as the
landiordsof.Mayo and other western co'îties
evicted their tenants during the famine or
1847. The chief exceptions to the Donegal
elandord policy vere the late Lord Leitrim,
wno vas shot, and Mr. John George Adair,
iabo id still unshot.

I write in a parish adjolning the scene
of the most famous evictions-or abclear-
ances'--in the history of Irish landlordism,
and the house of a Catholic priest who per-
sonally knew the victime of this agrarian out-
rages by John George Adair.

It was in the parish of Gartin, in the
townland of Derryveagh, the birth-place of
the early Irish Saint Colombkiillethesuccessor
of St. Patrick.

Time, April, 1861.
The property had been purchased a short

tii beohre by Mr. Adair, who is a rési-
dent of the Queen's County. It contained
abaut 50 families.

"I had known the district," said Father
James McFadden, "usince my cbildhood, and
its people were peaceable, happy and comn-
paratively comfortable."

Following the sane policy that the "bene-,
volent" Lord George Hill adopted-to keep
people lu terror of bis power-Mr. Adair
served notices of ejectment on every one of
bis tenants. In November, 1860, bis agent,
Mr. Murray, a Scotchman, vas murdered.
There was no évIdence to show that this mur-
der vas an agrarin crime, and there was, and
still le, a bellef in the neighbourhood, that it
vas the tragic culmination of a social scan-
dal. On the night of the inquest, the parson-
age in which Mr. Adair lodged vas set on
fire. Mr. Adair regarded tiis crime asan at-
tempt to assassinate him. He vowed ven-
geance on his Derryveagh tenants. To quote
the words of a friendly chronuicler at the tine,
"ho resolvel to clear the whole district, and
thue mark hie determination to put au enad to
the outrages which vre taking place." He
obtained writs of habert facias possessionem,
and placed thom inthe bande of the sub-
sheriff. A body of 200 constabulary vra
drafted into the district to protect this officer.
This force, commanded by sub-inspectors and
a resident magistrate, began operations at the
extreme boundary of the Derryveagh estates.

It is a mountain side, about sixteen miles
from Letterkenny. The scenery there is
picturesque-witb its mountain and loughs;
and these people Uad lived in hat chariming
country from time out of mind. Mr. Adair
had only seen it for the firt time a few years
belore. Neither he nor his ancestors had
ever lived on it. Yet although hs had never
spent a shilling in improving it, and although
the tenants or their forefathers had reclaimed
it from absolute sterility, the English law re-
cognized the right of the new lord to wrest
their homes and fields from them, snd the
English Government loaned him the force to
enable bim to commit this agrarian crime.
Now the world hias heard so much o agrarian
outrages alleged to iave beo committed by
lice Irish peasantry, that I shall describe this
typical agrarian outrage by au Irish landlord
without abridgement and without pity, from
unp'ublished leal documents in my
possession, and the testimony of living rnen
with whom I have spoken.

The English force were halted at the cabin
of a widow named McAward, in the town-
land of Loughbarragh. bhe was sixty years of
age. Six daughters and ason lived with ber.
The sheriff, witb a small escort, entered the
cabin, andi "delivered possession" to the
steward of Adair.

a Long before the bouse vas reachied," wrote
a spectator at the time, "loud cries were hoard
piercing the air, and soon the figures of the
poor widow and her daughters vre observed
outeide the house, where they gave vent to
their grief in strains ofitouching agony.

But the landlord bad no pity. As soon as
the sheriff "9delivered possession," the "crow-
bar brigade" levelled the house to the
ground.

The spectator whom I have already quoted
writes:-

" The scous then became Indescribable.
The bereaved widow and ber daughterswere
frantic with despair. Throwing themselves
on the ground, they hecame almost insensible,
and bursting out in the old Irish wall-toen
heard by many for the first time-their terri-
fylng cries rusounded along the mountain side
for many miles. They hed been deprived of
their ouly shelter-the little spot made dear
to them by associationsa of the past-and with
bleak poverty before thema, and only the blue
eh>' te sheller them, thé>' uaturrail>' lest all
hope. Those whoa bhai vitnessedi their agany
will nover forget IL. No eue coulai stand by
unovedi. Evory' beant vas tauchedi, and

oars et sympathy flowedi from many. TUe
police oflice themelves coula net rotele

thce vao eolitlon vas completed, and
w dvihri frutlchioe leaving theo

vidai sai ber orphans surtoundedi b>' a ornait
group et noigihors, vice coulai ouI>y express
their sy mpathcy fan thé bomeless vithout
possessing thu poisoer olets them."h
dThis ver ai ilaboilsm vont on do tars

fort-six famnilios-241 persone-were driven
utboth roadeido l If thie outrage head occur.-

ro dur!ug tho march ai an inavading army-ItL
reonlai havé been denouncedi as au indefen-
cible outrage, unless thé destructian vas lu-
dispensibly nesar fremB thesegolloi
importance ai eplae Bu bs ceo
savage veater have ocoutèe lu evory

prefundet ponce during almost overy' year
of the relgn af Victoria lice Etictor.

The agony' ai Mary McAvard'had a parallel
lu every cottage dear. Thé poor peoploelung
ta their homos till theéIast moment un-e

but even after thé Sheriff's formai vaning itl
wras foundi difficult le tear lice vwomen andi theé
chlIdren fnr their homes. M ay of them
bate adieu to thoir old cabins in termas of
endearment, as if they were living friends I

England calis herself a " Christian" and
9 Civilized" nation-and yet, somehow, while
ber people are entitled to respect, her Gaern.
ment always acts towards races other than lthe
Euglish as If ab were a barbaic po wer.
H6re le another glimpse of her rut in DOne-
gal. A spectator of thèse cleranuces wrote at
the lime :-

" One old man, '4near the four score and
ten,' on leaving bis hôuae for the last time
reverently kissed the dore-po *ith aIl tshe
mpassioned tenderness af an emigrant leav-
ng bis native land. His wife and children
ollowed bis example ere those familiar old

draw him from the vicinity wh
reasonable hope of arresting the
unlicensed pup.

An appeal will be made neî
bbeaif of St. Bridget's Asylum, i

aid of which will open shortly.
will no doubt bo as prompt and
It has always been, and it It 1
fitting assistance to a most deser
tion.

The position bf Deputy Shippi
now vacant, and the i pplicants
the position le tacitly handedi
English-speaking race, and will
fila by--some one who has no
tun .(politically speaking) of b
'Catholic .

..................... ý-.r-

J bSA e ti:thé~, h '& ielslénco, tbl î
stbebÏand watchd thé destr
dwelling, -- :1. .

In almost every cabln.ther
etricken in year--" many of

.t.ie grave--but they were
accompanled by a chorus of
helpless children." A man c
age, sick unto death, was carie
"l in order that 'formal posses:
taken."

These crowbar brigades acqu
terity Ia their demoniacal. wo:
gade,'"said one who saw thore, ' h
pled itheir crowbars tilt the
and the walls began to tumbi
cessive crash of the falling de
strike more terribly on the ersa
3whose lamentations momentar
* ' •lAs night set bn the
fearfully sad. Passing alongt
mountain the spectator might h
near te eachb ouse, its former in
ing around a peat fire, couvenie
a hedge, as they datre not go n
house walls ; and, as a drizzlin
upon them, they foutind no co
entirly exposed to it, but theyc
warm their famished bodies.à
were but miserably clad, and o
greatest desolation was apparon

These poor peopile lay out ail
hedges and il a little wood t
lake. Why did not the neighb
persecuted people in the adjaci
offer thema a nigbt's shelter?1
had been aordered to boycott the
they did not dare to resist-
brutal tyrant, Adair, bad warned
harbour these homeless people1
lives-and I rejoice that Istill
sproad abroad the story of his i

The sick andi the old were
poorhouse et Letterkenny, and t
gered until one by 'ne they dia
of the evicted tenants rnemi
neighborbood--in adjoining t
parishes-until November, whe
ment of New South Wales, at th
of Irish colonists there, senti
offaer them a free passage t
Seventy of thora accepted it by 
of Rov. James McFadden, the Ca
and Rev. Mr. Maturin, the Pro
of the parish. It is gratifying1
since they arrived in a count
wicked landlords cease froue t
the weary peasants are at rest-
tenants have done credit equall
country and their old race.

Rev. Father McFadden, speal
visil, said to me that h was
struck by the altered condition o
-the ruined homesteads, the ev
the walling of the aged and inf
rounded me beseching to be ta
their sons and daughters wer
whom I was compelled to re
homoleas condition of the once h
ho added, "conspired to make1
saddest and most sorrowful of m

Just one glimpse more at that
rage. Some of these poor peop
a féw days around their old home
relent ? No-he iipoîuned thei
trespass! Anam ain Dhiobal!

JAMES

LETTE R FORM QU

[Fromr cur own Correspon
QurBEc, Sept

In keeping with her sister citii
put on the emblems of mournin
dered President of the United
out endoraing the sickly senti
the Chronicle, few will deny to t
A. Garfield a character worthy ai
tion. From the tow-path to th
chair, tfrom the scholar's retreat t
of war, from the fierce shock of
sedateness of the Council Chambe
to tibe highest temporal digni
James A. Garfield as son, bu
and citizen bas proved himse
respect a brave and g
Truly, it Uas been a fatal year fo
But yesterday the Cnr of ail1
despite every conceivable pre
hured into eternity ; to-day
ruler of a free people lies a vic
sassin's bullet. But what a diffe
one was in private au immora
public a cruel tyrant, blasphem
Ing to rule not alone the bodies,t
of men. The other was a good
gled out by bis fellows as w
highest position to which they
him. And yet both were murd
by the exasperated victimas of his1
other by the morally depraved p
atic, Guiteau.

The are some people in- thi
are nothing If not offensive, to
telling would be a moral impossi
obituary notice of the late Presid
bec Naercury says it Is an additio
sorrow to us that to our disgracei
that the murderer Guiteau wai
Ibis Province, if ut froue the vi
city'. Nowt, thé mabignant blo
malkes Ibis asserioan knows, an, a
te knows, licol snch is soi
A thoausaut journsale havé given
notices ai Guitesu, shaving h

Huguenots settled fo gsnerntian
since thé RevaluLieu) in thé U
uad intermarried with chicer Arn
lies, theroeo entirely' allen hotu
sud nationalty ta tho Frenci
But truth lis hfittb rcanesequenca
111e partie» or! tUé deatid pros

ing insult upon those isba may
them lu religion on pelitice.
Canadien friends can form au Iid
exhibition ai thé Mercury'a voeo
1>y anti persistently Inelandi sud t
boom belbttled anti boliedi b>'

doutIs of thé fou accusations
césle t&rent on aur béats -

Jcxt nais a r-aid le being madeé
taxpayin2g canines. Ifi you are s
vintdow sut vaut ta enjoy' a fac
titi s policeman pases, ad tark
Inamediatel> Bobby ill oorne ç

suiff thée air like a terriér. A
mur-der, na, uat even an earthq

isre; sud A DONEGAL ISLAND.
uction of their

s were people
'hem tottérmgthm oténugThe Legends- and Landiords

forced to 'go,
" the sob i of

if 90 years of
ad out of doors
sion might hé

iredgrea dex:LETTER FROM JAMES REDPÎTH.
rk. '&The bri----

ad scarcely ap-
roof gave way FÂrncÂanAGu, Ca. Donegal, Augus 27.
le. Each suc-
bris seeme' to Look at a map of the County Donegal,
iof the evicted, and, IfItie large enough, you will find Tory
'ily increased. Island On its northwestern coast. I am
scene became writing within sight of it now. Sesn from
the base of a mainland its eastern aide presents the appear-
have observad, snce of a grand cathedral of the middle ages.
mates, crouch- The most stolid traveller could not pass with'

ut to (near to) in Bight of it without inquiring ils nais. I

ear the falling have seon no more picturesque scenery bn

g rain poured Donegal-a county in which every parish cnu
ver and wer justly boast Ofamost magnificent views•.
only sought if askea the cardriver what there was, in-
Many of tham teresting about Tory ? His answer caused me

n all sides the to visit it; "Ies a regular Land Lague
t." Island," hé said "they haven'tpald n penny of
night behind ren aPre for ten years- si

hat skirts the Tory Islandis twelve English miles from

bours of these the mainland. You reach il l boats rowed
ent townlauds b> atour stalart fishermen.BTheryare tva
Bécanses tuays>'saller islande nean IL. But Tory, b>' ils

a b>' a pver legendesand traditions and historical associa-
-becaus powis tiens, as well as b' its greater size, bas thrown

d themu not ta te little Isa cueighbours into more than
il Atir sth11 Ibir natural obeonnit>'.
Slitéaire sl When I landed I called on Father Blak,
nfamy i the curate, and found with him Father James
taken to the McFadden of Falcarragh, or Tullagiobegly
here they lin- East, the adjoining parish ta Gweedore.
ed. The rest Both priests have the same name, although
ained lu the they are not related.
ownlands or With Fatber McFadden and Father Blake
n the Govera- I visited every part of the Island.

e instigation Tory is a corruption of Thor-Eye, which
au agent te denotes (according to an Irish antiquarian
o Australia. authority) that sit was consecrated to Thor,
the influence the Scandinavian deity, who presided over
athOlic priest, storay and desolate places." Certaintly Old
testant rector Thor (t speak chronologically, not irreveret-
to know that ly) could not have solected a more appropriate
ry where the headquarters than Tory Island In his cbarac-

roubling and ter of President of Stormy and Desolate
lthese evicted Places. Itl is a hilly, stony, steriloibleak
y ta their old and windyI sland. The storms of ages have

bittea into ts towering rocks and made its
king of their eastern coast a scene of grim and rugged
s " painfully grandeur. Thèse gloomy cliffa are from 100
f affaire there to 300 feet in height and have forme of the

'elledb huses, most varied and fantastic beauty.
irm that sur- The western coast le hilly but not moun-
ken to where tainous. It salopes down to the sea shore.
e going, but From the side aof the Island the travellerb as
fuse. "The a beautiful view of the mainland with its
appy people," dark hills and lovely' valleys and sandy
this day the shores.
y lif1e." T 'ory Island la not quite three English
agrarian out- miles in length and it does not average more
le remainied than three-quarters of a mile lu width. It
s. Did Adair contains 769 acres, and l the borne of 60
ir caille for familles or over 300 seule. They are all

Catholics and of t hancient Celtic race.
REDPATH. Irish le the daly language of the people al-

though many of them can talk English. The
curate bas not yet mastered the old tongue;

rEBEC. and therefore Father McFaddon, in whose
parish Tory Island is ncluded, had come over
to hear the confessions of penitents lu their

tent.] native apeech.
Tory is a representative Irish island-

t. 21, 1881. typical ai all these western counties. This
es Quebec bas impliebsthat its recorded history stretches
g for the mur- away back back a thousand years before the
cates. With. Christian ora and that Its traditions hold, I u
mentalism of their impartial embrace, and with an equal
e late James and loving fervor, Pagan druids anddCatholic
i our admira- saints. Itmeans bat tierce latiérs hare
e Profesore' ben fiercoly rese on i ausoif ,at the o.
o the theatre generations were someime alugbtère in
battle to the the nae of religion, and Ibat récent gené-
r, and thence rations have been robbea for a century in ta
ty on eirth, name of property. And it suggests that me-
ssband, father morIals of al these religions, these races,
elf in every these wars, these persecutions, and these
ood man. plunderings, are still ta be found on the Is-
r potentates. land.
the Russias, And this implied pledge la redeemed.
caution, was Here is a village that tell the setory of the
the chosen poverty o'f the people, and of their incessant

tim to aun as. struggle for the poor privilege of existence
rence b The here. The houses are one story in height,
al rascal, in huilt of stone, and thatched with straw. Straw
onsly claim. ropes are thrown over this roof, and they are
but the sons fastened to pegs In the wall benoath the eaves.
citizen, sin- But for these rops, common along the coast,
orthy of the the bouses would be unroofed by the fierce
j could elect Atlantic winds. Thesse bouses have little
ered, the one windows. They are better fnrnished than et
tyranny, the Gweedore. But hère as elsewhere the cow
olitical fan- and the pig and the chickens share the

kitchen with the family. The calf
s world who ile as tenderly treated as the youngest
whom truth baby-for it, I noticed, instead of being
ibility. In its kept behind the door, was tethered near the
lent the Que- fireplace for greater warrmth. Thé cabine,
nal source of like all the one-room cabine along the coast',
il is reputed are smoky, and necessarily unclean. One

s a native of great lack of Tory Island is peat. What
onit>' of aur vas once hère hcas heen buruedi years a, ox-
ckhead isba cepting a patch an lice souther nt eo tics
t least, oughct islandi tUat the landloard rserved for bis awns
tthé casé. use. This year thé people hava cut i -

biegraphcical thereby' destroying s goaod pasturago, sud
ime te have spoiîing lice béant>' cilice tract, but securbug

5 (I heleve fuel nov ust ed nia reof grass-ccornaon grass
niteti States, sotie, which ans iguitedi or matie Inflammable
erican feai- b>' havlng thé ail arising on thé waer lnu
h in religion which fish te balisai pouredi over IL until thé
h-Canadians. fine is eo'urning."ot h anadfr
es bo ie p turf ?" I asked a fishénrman, for I hadi hesad

w' thé>' can lice pople acoused af lez inses, wshile an every'
rdiffer fromr baud I sais évidences ai ceaseaes toll,

Oun French. ".teuse at the limé vhen turf is cut anti
ea tram this tir-lod, vs nooed our honte for fisiing ; anti then
n bois bitter ise muet make tics kelp. Ié wevent aven ber
heIrish have turf vs maight aften be képi euh lwo week,
moaa thcugesuad that would ruin ne at Ibis lime af theé

ur-dgn lu yeTUs ban les adangerous oneo beneficént
English Geoerment vili r.at buildi a bar-.

on all nen- bourm; anti se thé strnggbe ion existence les
itting lunlthe matie border than even nature bas rendeéredt
rce, just wait it,. ito h o "lihe a dog. "What la théet ai tihèse ppi"

a once, sai Ticsota re botter off than the poarest classa

a ges go barofooted, both iu summer and
wlnter.«

And' here, among -tiis cluster of Stone
cabins, bs around tower whose origin no man
can tell. Itiseeme certain only that therace
-that built these towerslived bore two thou-sand yéars before the Christian era.

And around this round tower there are
ruins of a later date, butet. tL is maore than
1,300 years since thoir builders rèared thera.
This Celtic cross hre was raised by St. Col-
umbklll, .the.pupit of St. Finian, who was in-
strncted lu the Christian faith by the imme-
diate disciples of St. Patrick. Here le a great
atone trough-lying ln the mud where pige
could sleop ln lt-and yet se sacred that
no money could tempt a Tory Islander
to carry lt to the mainland-lying
among rubbish and filth, and yet if it
wore prosented ta any Catholie Cathedral in
America, It would ho put on the costliest
pedestal, and have the place of honour-for
it was the baptismal font of one of the Sevon
Churches erected bore by St. Columbkill and
bis Immediate successors.

At a short distance fromC those pagan and
Christian ruine, a little church bas recently
been built by the exertions of Father McFad-
den. At one time, for eigVteen years, there
was no pritest stationedi on the tsland, and no
bMass was said on it. Zualous efforts were
made to couvert the people te Protestantism.
Only one man changed his creed. It le
impossible to make Protestants out of
these Western Irish, because in Ireland
for 300 years Protestantism was the
instrument of religions persecution.
e We'ill never become Protestants," said one
pensant to me--"nover i and thon with a
twinkle in is eye, hé added, "unless the Eng-
lish become Catholics, and then we'il bocome
Protestantjust to be furnenst thom 1"

Passing from the site of the Sevon Churches,
whore St. Columbkill, "cth Dove of the
Churches," as the Irish still tenderly call
him, worked and prayed, and travelling east,
you see on the approach to a height a little
pile ofa tones. This is ail that romains of
Balla's Castle-" Baller of the Mighty
Blows." Balla la descrited as " a warrior of
the Days of Yore," which as the editor of the
" Annais of the Four Masters" very correctly
remark was, a period beyond the reach of
cheronology."

Have yeno ever read of Ballor-Ballor of the
Evil Eye? Ballor lived in Tory. Old man
Ballor-or old god Baller-for I amn net quite
sure whether he was a god or a man-had
one eye in the middle of bis forehead, and the
other " in the back of bis skulI." This rear
èye (so to speak, according te the Four
Masters, e: their editor, ciby its foul distorted
glances like that of the Basilisk, would strike
people dead." To this day the Irish all aun
evil-looking eye- Suit Bhalorr, a Ballor oye.
But old man or old god Ballor, seems to
have béen, at times, a pretty good fellow
for It la recordeai that ho kept his back oye
constantly covered, "except (or Ballor had
an eye single on business, too), Ilwhenever
he wisbed to.get the botter of bis enemies by
petrifying them with looks."

A Druid told Ballor that ho was destineai to
be killed by bis grandchild. Nov Ballor
haid only one child, a daughter--Ethnea by
name. There was no nonsense about Ballor.
An almost inaccess-ble cliff at the ostern
extremity of Tory Island is called Tor-more.
On its summit Baller baid a tower. Here
ho confined hie young daughter. Ho put
ber lin the charge of twelve matrone. They
wore sternly told never to allow a man to
come near her, nor ta give the laintest hint
of the existence or nature of the other sex.
Ethnea grew in years and in beauty. The
myteries ai Nature puzzled her. Ha0W had
she coino bore ? And those creatures there,
fioating in currachs, with hair on their faces-
who were they ? But the matrone were true
to their trust, and they would not lot Miss
Ballor know ainything about the hairy-faced
parties wihom she could see from the sum-
mits of the Towerof Tor-more.

What was the cruel parent of the lovely
Ethnea doing when his daughter was thus
puzzling over her lonely conundrums ? In
the annais of the Kingdom of Ireland, ln tbe
history of the year of the world 3300-tbre
or thereabout-you will find it recorded that
Ballor now fut secure in his existence, and
that ho was regardless of the prodiction of the
Druid. "le continued," we are told," Ibis
business of war and rapine; ho achieved
many a deed of fame; hé captured many a
vessel; ho subdued and cast in chains many
an adventurous band of ses rovers ; and made
many a descent upon the opposite continent,
carrying with them to the island men and
proporty."
. And yet Ballor was not happy. He had a

secret yearning that could not hallayed.
And why? HeH could not steal Glar- (Gaivlen.
And she ? For, of course, there muet bave
beeu a female at the bottom of tbis sorrow of
Ballor? Correct. Glas-Gaivlen was the cow
of MacKineely.

This seems to be a good place lu which to
quota Sylvanus Cobbs famous remark-To
e coneinued in Our nexi.

JAMES BEDPATII.

SEas BUT NOT SLow.-People who bave
used Du. TuoeAs' EcLrcRaic Cr. to gel rid of
pain find that Il l sure, but not slow. A
congh even, cf long standing, le speedily con-
trolled sud cunred b>' it. Rheumatism, noeurab-
gis, corne, lame back sud swselledi neck
rapidly disappear wshen It le usedi.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE .
Whersas,-Tbe Almighty, lu Hie ail-viseé

désigne, bas deeply aflllcted thé Amnerican

ppbr by dtg ;a dHimeolf their dearly be-

Whereas,-The hearta et ail true Amrnéicane
are fOied with serrais fer the lassa oa ns, who,
thangh but s fév menthe their Cnief MagIs-
trale, had endeared himnself ta Lthe nation b>'
bis many noble qualîties ; ho Itl

Resolved,-That vo, the American etudentte
af St. [auront Collegh, Mantreal, Canada,
cardlally sympathlzing with thé affliicted

thama yo héartfelt condolenc; sud be Il
Resolved,--That vs express ta our fellows-

countrymen our deep serrais for thé misfen-
Luné whtch bas datien upon thé people and
pnu geod thora into grief and .mourning ; sud

Resolved,-That vo ever hear lu minai theé
untiring perseverance, heroic aelf..sacrificée
sud noble sensé af houer porirayedi lu theé
Illustrious character o! thé deceseéd; sud
funthormar e IL
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An old physician, retired' from practice,
having bad, placed in his -bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, .after
having tested its wonderfut curative powers
in chousands of. cases, bas felt it bis duty te
make It known to bis suffering fllows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta r-

êeve human sufferIng, i will send fre oi
charge, to al who desire it, this recipe,:n Ger-
maan, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and usng. Snt b' mail by
addressirg with stamp,iiaming IBis paper, W
W. SsIRA, 149 Pawera' Block, I«Rôchoie,
B..• 11-eo-G

- burglary, a on the mainland; for they bavé Dot the flah
uake, would wih their potatoeos. When the potatoes give
ile he has s out (in those parishes they rarely raise enough
owner of an to last longer thanu from four to six months),

Indianmeal stirabout takes the place of the
xt Sunday ln potatoes. July, the month before the new
the bazaar in potatoes are ripe, le known all over the West
The respnse of Ireland ase 9hungry July.
generous as I saw one Tory Island family at breakfast.
It will be a The old woman, the man of the house and
ving institu- two boys were squatted on the earth floor near

the smoky fire. There were no chairs in the
ng Master is cabin. The pstatoes and the fvh were la a
are legion ; flst shallow dish, made of wickerwork, that

over to the was laid over a potin which the potatoes had
doubtless be been boiled. That was the, bill of fare ud
t the misfor' the ":dining-room appointmente."
eing an Irish The men and woren and children are

poorly clad. Their clothinge iemostly moide
DiooENEs. of patohs-aud gi-holes. The women of

TO MAMIE.

Are Yu prend of Oiur native land, Mraie?Of our young CanadIan Queen,
Whose robe ln winter is snowy white,

sodielmmer egorlousgreen;-
'ybitend envilliestheseem,
When benZ together, I trow,
Whether culled in the.woodland's Jeafy shade
Or plucked from thé mountan's brow.
Are you preud of ber stately maple
That Ilfte ils graceful head,Wlth fts Olnte,.h ldeses iu thé iarvest LimeSpr[lîkle vltbAutuimn's rod
Andl her forests Of plne auni slvery birch,S aest, so deep, so grand,At.bo bra StoLawrence, the pride and
Of our own Canadien land ?

She takes ber place when the nations meet
Wlth a freoerngrace, Uel- on-

grae uacanght tra ilIbétrappings tha
On royalty's sceptre and throne
Thé > tol us ai lands far, tar or thé ser'Where thé "'Arts Divins" bave ticcir )ir-ih,
But to us, I born on Canada's sloi,
SUo is the fairest land on earti.
But one thing more aur Canada lacks-
'Tis lice ilag of the ancient line-
Thoes lly of France, faIr emblem of power,Wirthée aple o egh saud uine.
Forte France eo thepastsc awes wahate'er
ler present wortU may b ;And the imaple shonld twine on the purplewhite groundt
With tle od French Fleur-de-Lys.

AGNEs BuR.

"THE LEAVES SHALL BE FOR THE
HEALING OF THE NATIONS."

The leaf of the Wild Strawberry has vri-
fied that Scriptural quotation. Dr . Fowler's
Extiact of Wild Strawberry le the marvel of
healing in all vareties of Samor Ceui-
plaints, Fluxy, Cholera Morbus, Ciclora lu-
fantum, and ventery-m of Bowel Complainte
of children or adulte promptly yields ta its
power of healing.

WIRE, SCISSORS AND PEN.

Dogs are beginning to bark at white hats.
Water le live cents a quart at Lockport,

N.Y.
Chick le the namo of another Republicau

faction.
George Francis Train Ie nt dead, but he

no longer aspires ta bo Président.
IL wouldi be better for Guiteau if Sergt.

Mason bad succeded in shooting him.
John Smith, St. Anicet, Quobec, bas for-

wardcineus $1 for the Land Leagno fund.
'leo Academiciaus of the Plateau riushedl

a boy te see the U g pig of Coles circus.
They are net all otrice.méeekers who crowd

round Sir John Macdonald, but most of ther
are.

It s etoo long since thé newspapérs chron
icled cabinet changes. Lat ns commence at
once.

" Ara you lonely to-night, Mise Ada ?" "Na,
air-; I wish I were louelier." And hé bade
ier adieu.

Au Iowa man neeaidDeep le the happy-
fatll r of tripetse.-c. De'hos babie are
lRoc ked in the Cratile of the Deec. "lJler-

ter .' .r.

"One of the first duties of a community,
says Mayor Means of Cincinnati in au inter-
view, "ie te protect its youth-protect the
boys iret, and they will protect the girls."

Il a princess i ant positively ugly ohé Ie
described as the Most beautifutl woman in
Europe, if eb can play upon an old concer-
tina she i the niost accomplished woman ia
the world .

The Marquis o Galijet, G ambetta's friend,
bas as many lives se a cat. Ho was blowna
to pieces at Pueblo, Mexico, but soernhow or
other they ave ben gotten together and h
is the Marquis of of Galijet.

The Chinese are advancing upon ns gradu-
ally and quietly. Lst wek there was but
oie of them running the latindry a few doors
off, to-day we notice two. Where have thcey
come frnom? Wlern wll théy go?

James Go adon Bennett wears nine diamond
rings. Ho wouid vear more, but one finger
was disabied during the war by the prema-
ture discharge of a champagne cork. He
Uas applied for a pension for the disability.-
Peck'e Sen.

At tUe consécration of the new Archbishop
of Vienna ut Koremminster a toast was given
for thé Pope, and that of the Emperor afte-
wardi. Smem years ago, when the eleventh
centenary n Krmesminster was etld, the
Papal Nuncio demanded that the health iOf
the pore shiould h drunk first, which was ré-
fused.

Vennor sys that ith a littletudy and
careful observation anybody can be a weather
prophet. Ve always knew that anybody
could be a weather prophet, but didn't sup-
pose that eithora litle study or careful obser-
vation was necessary. Vennor predicted a
wet July and a cold August, and a wood e in-
dian couldn't have prediclted wider of the
maark.-Norristoii lEerald.

At Weisadorf, in Lower Franconia, a highly
interosting find hasjust been made. On the
slope Of the Bugberg, on which probably a
castle 1ormerly stood, same children found a
gilded iron casket, which had evidently been
laid bars by' laIe iceavy raine. Ou being
fer-cet apen it vas founti ta cantain pearng
anti stases, a numcer ai rings, eut tileront
goldi sud silvor coins tatedi 1510, 1612 sud

~The greatest disecover>' lu surgery' thus fat
n thé year 1881, ls tUai ai Dr. William Me..

Ewen. Ho hs succoefully' tranaplantedi
boe, iragments ai vdié o boue kehn fnrm

chilai whao 11mb vas ueess b>' reason af
extousivo necois ; tva-Uiris cilice humérus
had been desitroed sud so repait ai baos hadi
taken place. A geood nov huimes va thé
result, boss than an inch sharter bthan ils f-

GET TRHE BEST.

Dr. Fowrler's Extract of Wiid Strawberry le
thé heot, most prompt sut safest cure for
Chelera Marbas, Dyseney, Sick 8tomach,
Crampe, Caillc sad Choiera Infantum that
bas yot been discoveroed It popularityl

sli il.

ConsumipBloD ' Cared.

RsvdThat acp of these resolu-
tions be sent to Lirs. James A. Garfield sud
aiso to the Secrtaryo ai State.E RfD±vir' E. MuRaei.

(tt JaE J. LENzhAN.
GRoRGE W. BaoWN.

{ ECGENE J. MURPeer.
St. Laurent Ctoege, Sept. 21, 1881.

A MATCRLESS MEDICINE.
The cooling, cleansing, soothing and beal-

lg prapértiéeiof Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
nglravoerryrender it the best remedynlu the
vrd for al forme of bowel complainte,
ichuese aof the stomach, crampe, cholera

mrbus and dysentry. Purely vegetable, and
always réleeble.
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be excitement for It na>']eati ethe renewal
of hostilities at once. We may easily under-
stand thaI the clauses in the treaty which
tead tils rejection were those empgweriug
Englanti te geveru Ibe frelgn relations of
the Transvaal and creating Queen VictorIa
Suzerain over the country. The Boers did
not fight so valiantly for a state of dependenco;
the>' muet bave thire stu quo ante bel jurn or
know the reason why not, on the battlefield.

It Is wonderful how rumors of European
wars arise and how rapidly they are dispelled.
At present everything le profoundly quiet
and there Is not a word salid about war. Italy
is half satisfied seeng the difficulties of France
In Tunis; Spain is content with the Oran in-
demnity; the Emperors have met and hugged;
France and England may enter Into a treaty
after all; Greece bas quietly taken possession
of Thessally, and not a drum Is beard nor
fanerai note, save, perbaps, in Ireland when
Mr. Forster's buckshot Is baving [ts effects.
Nevertheless, Europe la an armed camp, and
several of Ite countries are nearer the edge of
a volcano than they dream of.

Ta Land Bill of Mr. Gladstone has not
pacified Ireland. Ireland will never be
pacified while evictions are carried on at the
rate of a hundred or so per dien ; while fly.
ing columns march along her highways
threatening the liberties of the people, or, at
least, 'what little they have left; while the
jail are filled with ber best and truest sons,
or while she is ruled from a forelgn capital.
1i the Irish people bore the present system
contentedly, they would be unfit for freedom
They muet elther be exterminated or permit-
ted to govern themselves; until then they
will be diecontented. The English have
tried to rule them n their way for centuries
and we behold the reanit, In poverty, degra-
dation; and a decreased population.

Ma. FosT;Rlithe Irish ChioefSecretary, Las
offered the sun of two hundred and fifty
pounds sterling as his subecription towards
he encouragement of Irieh manufactures, and
w are told the farmers of the North of Ire-
band are organising to erect a statue to Glad-
atone. This is a xeciprocity of good will
which le as touching as it le encouraglng.
But 'while this flow of soul la going on more
thia one hundred and fifty true Irlahmen are
immured In prison for agitating for the land

IT was hardly to be expected that the
obsequiee of President Garfield could pasa
over without reference to the great Anglo-
Saxon race, which a good many worthy people
seek te identify wlth the Protestant religion
and quite a few of the more enthuiastic with
the lost ton tri bes. At the memorial service
held n the American Presbyterian Churchi
Dr. Sullivan-a pure Anglo-Saxon by name
-comforted hie audience by declaring that the
Anglo-Saxon race was destined to regenerate
the world. It is quite possible, but
it must, at the sane Ume, appear to a non-
Anglo-Saxon that it bas not commenced the
business very well. It has up to thie suc-
ceeded admirably in regeneratang the red lu-
dian pretty nearly off the face ot creation ; it
has doue the same by the aborigines of Aus.
tralia ; It tas taken possession of the lands of
the Maari ln New Zealand'; it bas made the
beautiful Island of Erin almost a hell upon
earth ; it raided lnto Afghanistan and thon
left as suddenly, the result being a bloody civil
war ; it Invaded China in order te increase
its revenue by making the Celestrals eat and
emoke opium, and wberever It bas gone it
bas left the trail of the serpent. It may be
advanced by the reverend Anglo-Saxon that
the countries mentioned are either beathen
or p ipietical, and that lands are not good for
those benighted wretches, and that opium le,
and this argument would be splendid, only
that unfortunately the Anglo-Saxon.also cast
hie regeneratng glance on the Transvaal,
a country poseesied by Luthetans
and Calvanista as straight out as
auy of those gentlemen who listened te him
in the American Presbyterian Church yester-
day. There is no race to-day on the earth's
broad surface which mourne more sincerely
for the Chief Magistrate of the great shelter-
Ing Republio than dose the Irieb, and yet
wel be bound their orators-pulpit or plat-
form-do not bring up this bated question of
race, or the bitter one of religion, in
rendering tribute 'to the memory of the
great departed. It is net the pro.
per time ; it la not the proper place.j
On such solemn occasions respect for the
dead should ally itselt with charlty for thed
living, but this cannot be while the domineer.1
ing Anglo-Saxon indulges in. pride of race1
wblch in hie mind means religions ascend.
ancy. Bow Of ten have we te teli those
people that this continent Io not Angle.
Saxon, nover was and never sha llbe.-
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bill, each andý every, one of them bearing'as

good a character as Chief Secretary'. F?årtr
- and the Crovbar Brigadeaöked by a n g-

A (iTHO-LIC CHaå O.TOLB lish army, are leveiling the buts Of the people

nPLIBED aval? r Y to tire ground in every> direction. Il i bard

tra toludertnd arltgiis pcëp lbe tiraI Mr.

Fonter la a greabypole alt l a

AT THEIR OFFICES, fsv Place, buntlng Whigsmvi rpite cf s
monument te "cCoercion flll"-the babbling

781 CHAIGSýTREET,-- MONTR EAL chatterbox

' MByg. SasoB CAsTERL, the famons Spanish orator

g Mai.........$1.0p'»and statesman, has .broken forever with the

»is.ve . .d.i.Oy. $2.00 per a Spanish Intrusigentes and with Communism

Dinge copies................... cents and Socialism generally, If lndeed he was.
really ever taintei with their ideas. lu a

ADVERTIING' ]ATES; late speech ho condemna the opportunism of
10 cents per ine firat insertion. Gambetta, and endorses Jules Simou's ideals

i i « fo every subseguent insertion. of a Conservative Catholic Republic in
CONTBACT RATES. Franceu

i Fear...................$l. perline.
montAs.................. 1.00 c
Months...................-- 50 « W. H. HoanE, Managing Editor of the

Advrt...eet va Otor large type, PIttsburg Gazette, died on last Wednesday
so per cent on these rates.] morning. He fell sick the day afterPresident

MO E , D D SP 2 Garfield was shot and conceived the idea that
__ONTBEAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28. his fate was connectei wit that of the Presi-

CA.THOLIG C*LE ENDAR dent. Sucb i lthe force of Imagination, that
rur September, 1881. as the President grew worse or better, a cor-

TmRnsDAr, 20.-St. Michael, Archangel, responding change took place In Lis case
Bisehop Martin, Natchitoches, died, 1875· -until on Tuesday night, when e hoeard the

aorAo, 30.-St. Jero, Confesser anti belles tolling the death of the Chief Magis-

n essy, D quth roe, 1866. trate, he sank rapidly and died on the follow-t

For October, 1881. ing morning.i
BATUanIÂ, 1.-SI. Remigins, Bishop and Con- -

fessor. Cons. Bp. Feehan, Nuaville, THAns to the generosity et othe American1
1865. people, the widow of President Garfield will
ost.il, 2 .- Seventeenthb unda yafter Ponte- e a wealthy woman and ber children will
ceel. Solemnit>' of tire el>' Rosai>'.
Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 14-16; Gosp. Luke te vell provided for. There le now littleo

xi. 27-28; Last Gosp. Matt. xxii. 35-46. doubt that the subscription in ber behal will
NoNDAY, 3.-Feat of the Angel Guardians. amont to over $400,000 ; the President bas

(Oct.82). Abp. Bayley, Baltimore, left betind hlm over one rundred thousand
tiet, 1877.

TUESDAY, 4.-St. Francis of Assisi, Confes- more In life insurance policies, roal estate and

sor. bank stock; Congress wili give Lr a life
WEDNEsDAY 5.-SS. Placidusa and Compan- pension, and perhaps continue ber husband's

ions, Martyrs, salary to hier during the term for which he

An extra session of the American Sonate- was elected, so that she need not have any
mot the Congress-has been summoned by feur of poverty. Republics are not always
Presideut Arthur to meet o the 10th of Octo- ungrateful, though the widow of Prestient

ber. At this session, which will te a short Lincoln was treated rather shabbily,
one, stops will te taken to provide for the t
succession to the Premidency, and the i a in THE war against Alghaiatan which Lorde

the chain between the Speaker of the House Beaconsfield entered loto so gayly and so fos-0
of Bepresentatives and the Presaident of the 'ivel>' bas cost the British empire one
Bepubic will be supplied. . rundred and seventeen million dollars vith-

out counting theI lves lost. Of this vast sum the .
AYOOB KHAN has beeon defeated by his rival empire proper-England, Ireland, and Scot-C cAbdurrahman Khan outside Kandahar. Two land--pay twenty-five millions, and poor lin-

oof is regiments are .reported as having de. poverished India the balance, and all tis to
ertei him, which was ufficient to enable please the aristocratie jingos of Eogland andi

Abdurrahman to win thie battile. Ta the ac- the rapaclous civil servants of India, the c

Ion fought two months ago, the sane cause jtngo within and beyond the Ganges. What g
eist the batti ta tie Ameer, a fev disaffectt did Afghanistan ever do to the people of Cork c
regimonts bavingj lefi hlm Joie IA>oet -or Limerick, or the eflniinate Bengali, that a
rIe Afghan soldiers are a curios et neiyo they sould be obliged tO pay war taxes for r
ut ver>'bard lobnse.rtietsood bytoeotitie lie conquest? le

artarîas.le

As nnuTu Marquis de Catania tas just written o
As no country in the world hias a warmer a work on "iSocial Disorder," which bas been w

riendship for the American Republic than ererly caug ht at by the political economists s
reland, so noe as displayed a sincerer fEurope, and as been the talk of the clubs
ympathy in ts present sorrow. It was and a principal subject of discussion amongtminntly befitting that hebrish Convention, the serious meon of all countries, to whom it
eld in Dublin lately, sheuld have evinced is addressed. He declares that after long c.heir sympathy as rrersentatIves of the study and unremitting attention, ie Las ti
rish race ll over the world, and as such it arrived at the solution of the engima whlich the b
as been accepted. So la like manner weo
otice Irish societies and associations and H Worldleceuselestln edeauvoringte sove u l

orporations everywhere have prformedthe Hodlnesthe question as a purelyreligionseb
urne gruceful uni, net exludting tir st. eue. ilThe Chunclio! Home," tie sap," &abone bai

amrac'efNational Saciet' otf enSal. holds the key to the secret door which leads gi
atrc'NaionloctyfMntral lo Lthe open country. She alone can render C

IT ta reported by cable that the Transvaal the toils and sorrows of the poor man sup- O
'arliament has rejected the convention with portable by her promise of compensation In f
ngland, and that much excitement le the encire hil."Co

f-UfiL ; I -A .. UUÏ I * IIOO IUha

eould like to annex us. If the
nilted States lusted for territory they could
ave San Domingo for the purciae and
exico almost for the asking, and civiliza.
on would rejoice at the acquisition, but
nole Sam does not vant tbem; nelther does
e want Canada; he has lands enough and to
jare, and will for a hundred years to come.
Canada were Independent Ita Government
uld maire its own treaties with foreign
ates; It cannot do se nw; its trade wouldi
crease beyond anything we can dream of,]
e stream of emigration from Europe, or1
beast a fair share of it, woulda b diverted
Ithe shores of the new republic withMIs ln-1

:haustible Northwest ; the villages of Windc

TnzNewYork c pond et te Londu
tandad Bnt a cabledespatcb I {the adea

of the Prealdent, Of dric the following lesa
extract:- - -

"Al far as England. Is concrued, ve ba
no particular reason to congratulate onrselv
ou tLs làaugnirallen o) fr. Artbur. HBel
is eélectlôn te' TrIai votes'. Iu New Yozl

bis consBtant asec'lateswershFenians -i
brief, the succession of the present Vice
President to the office of a statesman I
widely different In character proves ho
badly the plan of carrying the Vice-Presidet
on the Presidential ticket works?'

Thisl l a regular . Angl-Saxon whin
iurely. lu his present capacity Gener
Arthur la President of 'the Bepublic, andt n
matter what iis sympathies were as an Ind
vidual he will be loyal to hie oath of office
Those Englishmen would like to sec the Iris
without friends at home and abroad, and wIt
that vliew they not only calumniate then, bu
calumniate their friends also. As regard
Irlih votes electing Arthur the corresponden
must be lu error; if the ballots were counte
it would be found that the Irish voted mor
against than for General Airthur. It is apit
the correspondent cannot discover tha
Guiteau, the Patron of the Y. M. l;'A., la
Fenian

ALTEOUGH Americans are strong on poltlie
they are always loyal to the Govemnment, an
intensely so to the Executive. This was full
shown when Hayes occupied the Whit
House In 1876, for althongh it was wel
known he was not really elected to the
Presidency the people accepted the decision
of the Supreme Court Judges, and what I
other countries migbt have led to civil wa
was passed over in the States with only 
murmur. And so in the present Instance.
Garfield dies, Arthur takes hie place usa
matter of course, and the Goverument ma
chinery works as smoothly as if the change
ws effected under the most cemmon-place
circumstances. Who shall then say that the
American Constitution cannot hear the
mghtiest of strains tbat can te put upon il
without gi ving way ? It bas passed through
the ordeal of a great civil war; It has
emerged unscathed through the assassination
of two Presidents Inside of sixteen years
and all this because the people govern
themeelves. After what as pues-
d, we can hardly conceive any calamity
apable of doing material Injury to the trial
f Goverunent by a pure democracy. We
hoar of no movement of troops attending the
hange, no councils of war, no gathering of
enerals to place Arthur In the position to
which he l entitled by the Constitution; the
hange le made us orderly and as peaceably
a if it was the Preaident of a bank or a rail-
oad company who was taken away by a vio-
ent deathI Instead of the ruler of fifty millions
f people. Surely the world can get along
ell enough without kings and immense
tanding armies to keep thein lu their places

IF the London Times and the WJorld and
T/uth and other leading journals of the great

ity, wih to see Canada sunder the connec-
ion with England they cannot pursue a
etter policy towards that object than they
re pursning at present. The out and out
oyalists of Canada bave up to this
een steadfast to the Crown under
reat dIfficulties. Theyb ave seen young
anada emerge from the colleges full
f enthusisemt for national life and
aith ta Canada's future, not as a Crown
olony, but as an independent nation; they
ave aeen those young men scatter them-
elves over the land as apostles of the inde-
endent idea, perbaps.unknown to them-
elves, until now they bave formed circles
rhich will enlarge themeelves, until they
ouch others formed before and become a live
actor in the destinies of their country. The
dea Is observed everywhere, in the pulpit,
n the forum, in the prOeS, and what at one
ime would have been whispered with bated
reatb, le now spoken out boldly, frankly and
earlesly to sympathetic ears. Ten years
go not a daily paper in Canada, and very few
eeklies, bad nerve enough to advocate in.
ependence pure and simple ; to-day there
re many, and the number le likely to increase.
ndeed, it must surprise no one if at the next
eneral election there should be an Indepen-
once as well as a Ceneervative anti Liberalb
[cket. Seelng' this stato of thinge
he ultra-boyalists cf Canada naturally look
oLention for sympathy anti suapport anti doe
et find them. It is true tirat an Englisht
taman -rimes nov anti thon from hie chair

t seme public banquet to indulgo lu pest-
randial oloquonce upon 1< our Colonial Ei-
ire,' but vhen Le tees It la almoat certain a
olonial magnate le present te Inspire him.
.1 a rnie the English. look coldly> on
anada, the Tjmes espoclaîl>', tire great ex-
onent of Brntish public opinion, doses net
nceurage tHe connection. Almeet an>'
ountry can borrow mous>' lu Englanti upon
ors favorable terme than Canada. Neithber
ive nor Interest, therefere, tinte us le tire
mrpire, anti tire sooner vs set up for cur-
elves tire better. Vo have fort>' or fift>'
er cenut. mors population than tHe thirteen
tates Lad when tire>' procilmedi tiroir Inde-
entonne. We bave no enemias ; vs have
o great pever ou our border vwhicir j

are ut borne and abroad, forgetting that
a good many of those native Americans
to whom they appeal bave, or had, Irish
fathers or mothers or both. People will
not soon forget the mission of Froude. The
Irish element ln America, numerous and
wealty us It l, is more dangerous to British
pretensions to-day than the Irish ln Ireland,
and England knows It wll. Engliah news-
papers affect to laugh a the gasconnade et
the American Fenlans'and Clan-na-Gael •

but the laugh la not honestit has a tfais'
ring in IL. The Standard correspondent
at Ncw Yerk cables ti:e ominon tact

oi Bor Port stasnley, Po JColborne would Bwe
l ito opulent cilles like htire American nelg

ain for19itendoa g r g hial lins tirat d
presses the Canadian border and elevates' th

e Amerilen, and i a aord, Canada Vould fin
s ber leel among the, niationa, o!. the earth

k If.tidpendance voiesours, ne * var cicr
in oula appoar vaboe tire horizon; butusl
e- BritlIi col6nf're areunever secuie from En
me landsnumereus emeies. 11le possible, f
w Instance, that England and France may go

'war over Egypt France Is now one of Canada
e best friends, but if vr broke out she voul
i be our pùemy, and Instead of lendintg u mone
al t develop Our resources, v would..havi
. French ironclads driving our merchant vo

sels from the ocean; thé emall circle of map
i laves surmounted by acrown, displayed c
h the British ensign, and which some.fondl
it imagine constitutes IL a Canadian fla
s will not save the ship over whic
t it floate from French or America

d cruisers. Seing that the love which one

e existed between England and Canada hai
y grown cold, and that their Interests are ver
t coten divergent, why should the connectio
a be perpetuated? Let tie peliticians prepa

an answer, for most assuredly it wil be aske

of them ore long.
s
d Tm ila ne circumBiance connected wit

y the death of President Garfield more affectin

à than the profound sympathy expressed b

Il England for the dead President'e familyl i
e particular, and for the bereaved Bepublic t
i general. The English Court bas beenordere
n into mourning for a whole week (there ar
r seven days ln a week), and the Englis
a press Ias thrown out thousands of column
. or grief and regret. Iltia almost a pity th
a two great nations were ever separated, polti-
- cally, but then Il vas ail the fault of that ol
i blockhead, George the Third. And th

symupathy of England ras a inge of Chie
tianity Iu It, and of forgiveness. 1 e matte:
Bhow harly sheo may shove opium down th
tthroats of the unhappy Chinese, who nevei
tdid anything te ber, se bas nothing but love
and affection for Americas, who as cheated
ber ln se mahy treaties and extorted such
large indemnities from ber. But, then, blood
il thicker than water, aye, or than beer.
It le to be regretted that tis beautiful
feeling la not altogether reciprocal. We are
atadly afraid that Brother Jonathan la not

such a perfect Christian as John Bull, or how
woulId he think of celobrating the Yorktown
anniversary and inviting the descendants of
the lafayettes and the Steubens to be pre-
sent. This is an uncoainly act, but John
eau forgive anything to a population of fifty
millions, provided they are not mild
Hindoos. But perfect Christian as John le,
he vas not always so. Twenty years
ago he was in a doubtful etate of
mind and cheered vociferously ln Parliament
wher, news of Southera victories came,
thinking, lt may have been, that if the great
Republic were burst, he would have three or
four cousins eto love instead of merely one.
American cynics say that England prayed and
hoped and belleved the great Republica
would actually fall to pieces, and that Glad-
stone (the now famous chatterbox) and Lis
friends would have gone t var lin order te
maire the thing aure, if it werenot for an
island, lying immediately behind old
England, called Ireland, which wouldi
certainly rise in rebellion did they
make the attempt. Alabamas vers,
however, sent out, which vas carrying

on thewar agalut the Union la a sneaking
way ; but 'tias of no avail, the Republic
emerged from the titanic struggle intact,
and England thought it best to pay the Ai-
abama indemnity. She is now ln a position to
feel that America la mistress of the situation.
The Republie Ias a population of 50,000,000,
which, in twenty years hence, wlI have in-

creased to eighty millions or more, with
boundless resources and immense energy to
develope them, while England is all the while
losing her trade and living on ber capital.
The disparity between the " cousins" ill
grov vider each y ear, until America will be
able to shake England as a terrier shakes a
rat. Englisi statesmen know this, and hence
thelr whiing affection towards America of
late ; uencs their profeund grief for
tire death o! Presidient Garfield, a grief
the>' tilt net displa>' whren Northr anti
Sentir mst arrayeti against eaoh other.
But why>, aller all, sheuld Englant four
America ? Why shouldi she net te prend anti
joyful attre strength of the gpeut Republlc ?
Well, it la because, snd threre le ne use lu dis-
guising lthe matter, mire instinctivel>' fee thatt
thre Republoc centaine au impluaabe sucra>'
lu tIre Irish element, vwhih aie feoed acroess
the soa with man>' e jîbe anti nurse, little
dreamlng tirat It woeld become snob a
potent factor lu the pelitios cf tire United
Slaom. Tire IrisIr element iras increasedi toe
twelve or fourteen mIllions, anti IriaL biotd
flevs mois or less lu the veins cf balf!
tire virite population cf lire Statesm.
Englishr atatesmen recognîze the danger thatl
exiets for their coutry frein tire Latredi oe
those millions, anti tire>' work.hard anti un-
tntermittngly' te tryi anti nullify' It. All
tiroir cable dempatches, novele, nevepaper
articles, pamphlets anti mest of thiror litera-
lune are vwritten withr tire v-loy of shoving
natIve Americans virai a bati lot tire Irish To the Editor of TE PesuT and TaUe iTass

Sr,-The By-law passed by the Coancil,
ofeing a bne of $10,00 t lthe first persoo

sugar factory in St. Johns, was voted upon to-
day with the followingiresult, viz.: yeas,'258 ;
representing $634,896 capital ; nays, 2 ; repre-
senting $2,8CO capital.

Ycue ver>'repetfully,
J. GCaIN.

St. Johns, 20th Sept ,i1881.

To the Editor of Tua Posr and TRUE WisNssi
Sin,-My name, la Class 5, Prize Liet re-

port, sould readS . N. iceks, not .F.,
eond prize, but firet pris loi bothe gillng
ani a inting.. N. a .

of the league,. take steps bfor
.holding of said mreeting at the earli5e
convenlent d'ate, and be Insttceti le draft
remelutins 'for adoptIon a1tutt metIug,
oxpressing the approval c! fhe Irishmen ut
Montreal of the condact of the National

cmveantion of the Land League o Ireland
recently heldln Dublin, and conveying to te
Landi Leagueuit ironie lire assurance ofOu
Leart co-operation lm ca sring cut the pro.
gramme, adopted by' the Convention.

STO[ACH ACHE.-We all know whvatvItil;
we acquired a perfct knowledge of the "Pet'
lu eur youtir, aller e raid osatire grsen apPîOs
vo oi yexpress!y forbiddein le touch. Qs1
mother gave us Perry Davis' Pain Kler tires,
and atrange to sai, no other remedybus bee
discovered to this day to equal It. 12w?

l tha tihe associates cf General -Arthu

- are Fenians,(Engliahmen think'ail Irilhei
e. Foulas. Itl Is hardly possible" tat th
s tot of Generl Arthur notifyingtwo. Irish

Ld. American Judgee-Brady and'Donohe-ý-tha
. lie dseired'to heswon l' as 'President :j

nd Amerai, ecape lhe oye oe the c er thpond
a. ont. .Anti wb>' sBhOùid. nt,.<eneral Arth'
g. associate with-Irishnen? Was bis father no
or an irishman, as bave been the fathers *of
to thousand other distinguished Americanso ni
's living ? But he EnglimIrcorrespondent
Id right; the fact lis signuicant. The Iris
y are obtaining a footholdla l those States i

ve America whichi, lu good time, will caus
s. the crocodile tears now shed i England ti
e bave ben shed in vain.

n • THE AGE OF EUMBUG.

g, Some of oui mostenoevolent optimiste te
h us that I lfuture times this age we live i

n will be called the agaeof,progress and Inven
e tions by the historians of the period, and i
is undoubtedly may, but if the historians tak
y its most salient points and tell the truth
n they will be more honeSt In caulling it th
e ago of cant and humbug. It Ia quit

d true that steam and electricity bave be
come potent factors in cIvilIzitIon durint
the past half century, and the blesslngs the3

h havg brought vith them canot he denied
g But those blessings are not unmixed. News
y papers bhave accompanied thre, and althougl
n newspapers also are blessings, and part and
n parcel of the advanced civilization we speal
d of, they are too often used as vehicles for th
e grossestl Iattery and puffing of the great ani
h the wealthy. You cannot keep nobs vawa
a fron the prose no more than from the pulpi
e or the cour, and as a consequence w
- bave that eternal puffing which does
d net nauseate se munch because it i
a so common. When lood and Fair and
- O'BrIen and Macknay were poor mon strug-
r gling through life like the great majority c
a thir fellow mortais the newspapers noticed
r them not, but when they became millionaires
e how the reporters followed them and observ
I ed their majeatie stature and their solid
à jaw, their deep, penetrating glance which
Iwoud distinguish theim among a muillon;

their gaI, thoir speech, their gestures, every
1 more they made, and called upon the world
Ste look on and, admire. If we are

to belleve the newspapers, those men
r possess as many virtues each as dollars, and
t yet they were never discovered until they
f were lucky enough te strike the Bbg Bonanza.
. Sse how rbyal personages are beslavered.

If ites a lady, and she le not absolutely ugly,
sire is the most beautiful woman un Europe;
does sh play half deceantly on the iharp or
piano or mouth organ she e one of the most

s accomplished musicians of the ago ; does she
walk abroad, no matter how disguised, she
cannot preserve her Incognito for ber majestic
cariage betrays royalty, and she swig her
thimbleful cf brandy unlike anyother person.
Royaltysle there, and ut cannot be concealed.
If, on the otber hand, it ls a male royalty the
newspapers Lave to write about, they at once
place him among the demi-gode. Who can
manoeuvré a fleet like the Duke of Edinburgh,
or handle an army of e vunteers like the
Duke of Connaught ? Even the Prince of
Wales le a military goulus, s we
are told, andmight be a great General
were e o minded, though to give His Royal
Highness his due if he were asked, he would
truthfully ansver that ie cannot distinguish
ithe reverse from rthe pivot filank of a battalion.
And newspapers are to blane in other re-
spects, though It may be we are giving cause
for effect. When those wealthy andillus-
trious persons are given such a valuation by
the prose it l no wonder they arr-
gate to themselves almost sublime

attributes, and look down rom the pedestal
upon which the reporters and correspbndents
bave placed them with sovereign contempt.
When the Governor-General of Canada makes
a tour through the Provinces what need is
there for snob a number of addresses excepti L

be te Lave the names of the "addressers" ap-
pear in print. If thanewspapers were mot mo
fond of publising names the little village
magnates would not be u hasty in prosenting
addresses, and the public would be saved a
great annoyance as well as the Governor-
Gonerai. Liston te the ranI anmong ouri
neîihbere ut preseut atout tire heroism cf
Mrs. Garfielti. Ne eue double tiraI ste le a
splen$id veman, anti tiraI aire iras berne heoi
aiiction like a Chistian; mie haum
tirs sympaties o! tire civilized world withr
Loi; but, te readi tirs reporta, one would thuik
thaI .sire vas tIre oui>' noble voman
ln ail Chrilstendom. Yes, ludeet,
vs une fuel becming snobs, anti
toadies, anti flatterons ail round, andtit is l
tIre newspapse whichr are part>' to blame,
fer, If ILs>'diti not puif the great anti weathy>'
se awfuhl>' highr, ve shoulti lbave a botter'

opinion et ourselves. .Anti yet, Il la te pue-
long îLe existence cf sncira race thrat se muany
clever phymicians study> anti premcribe, as if
aèrent>' years veto net eugh for it te lire,
anti tee mua>'.

Tirose cf eur readiers aflicotedi vith deafusess
viido woll to note lire adveiimeflt of H.

ar
1n
te The Great Vai- a Grand Success-] o

e . nd«ibitorra Scking up. ,ttendanne-

it Theilastudaye ofur great Provyn.aeE.h
of bition :was but poorly attended, thers
d. bing-over fs unioipersonsa ne5

U 'rhisa,%of course,canao b>'the dre ta
c! ofLe vsatteué,, s timlÏlag nalin talîîng dur,

t the greater part-of the 'mornoingand g er
a IL Unp at Intervals durIng the alt ker
w Neverthéls the grôunds and buildinso

eented a scene of great activity,bthela atire erbi bits
being engagedi lu' iueking: their exhibit

h otherwIseprparing for departure.Ia
of joiced in the possession of Prize ticket Yr
Re seemed perfectlysatiafied thatail was oer
S Thecommittees, judges -andM er.

o ah various departments are e gers
complimented forthe universa i faethtie>' bave giron, andi dosorveUuLPusi
tIeir decision, patiene ant gera
Most eapecially was this the casr wEbie
0. Stevenso, tihe Secretara oe i

n Department, and bis able assistant, ArM- E. aSeuil, and ad Dr. Lecere, the Scretar
t o! tAeGAgiicuitur Deparment-
e AND SUccnsS.

Thons eaun te nedouble ententsinsdi b:
tht our groat provindial fuir iyed, rb
been a grand succesa, and will bos ie membereo with pride by eur citizns and alil wo part

- cipated ln IL.
g TBEE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITIOi
y This really interesting portion of the ai

tractions offored to the iepubclteminated ye
3-tenta>, sud aitteugir tire eaiber va nMOs

unpropitious a large number Of visitersaa
h citizens availed themselves of the opportit
d Of wituessing One Of the finest displayse ve
k exhibited l that line. The exhibits

gardon produce yene supermor tanythin» ovribelons attemptet in t t Ian ,suiges
d regret Is expressed that the Patronage accordy ed was not what might hais beena epece i
t view of the excellence of the ruly beautl

sige t a vbe uietsed. Ofne fact, howeve

s trusted with the management of the busimea
did verything in their power te make it
success, and performed their duties in a moi
satiaanor>'nanor, antiauesvaci te
mosi sunnesefal -financial tenminatuen o!ft

f exhibition muastbe attributed te apathy s
d the part of the publi, and not to any neglec

of dity by the committee of management.

- LACBOSSE CHALLENGE.
Monday morning Mr.Snow, theSecretaryo

the Shamrocki Lacrosse Club, received a cbai
; longe from the Toronto Club to play a matet

for the champlonship. Immediate actiet
viii Ire taken, andthtt Wetern team ville.
ceive an unsver without dola>.

The match will, probably, come off on thi
i 15th October.

.k MONTREAL HEROINE.

AÀYOUONG ONTREAL LADY SHOoTS A BEAU, AND1
THE PROBABLE MEANS OFSAviNGa MANY LIvEs.

Last Saturday afternoon a party of ladiel
; a gent emren, tuling rom M lnteal, ver

eut on s piossure excursion in tire vinity o!
r Sherbrooke, P.Q. They had been driving

rthe greater part of the afternoon, and,as it waj
ear ing dus, fouat themselves passingtronrgi a dense fereat, lire ovenhangiigj

branches only serving to increase the sur.
rounding darkness. The road was very bad,andj
the coachmen were obliged te go at a pace
net muci ater than a valk. Jast as the
fluet o fhe etacardages tue da sharp cnrv
in the road the occupants oe somse
surprised te se the hoses come te a atand-
still and refuse to go further, tetalîy regard.
Joasao e! Lsbieveantihm ofe!tire driver.
Qulcly suraisingthe cause, the coacman
imparted the rather startling information
that there muet e hbears around aome.
wene, themhorses, samngit, beaving
scentet temra lun tire distance. Thls
very pleasing Intelligence immediately
had the effoot of making avery one look
around in appreiension, when sure enoug,
in the roadway only a few yards l advance,
stood a large ferocious looking bear, with up.
lifted claws, growling fearfully; a companion
was just in the act of crossing a ditch in the
adjoining field. The ladies shtieked and tht
men loobst enquinugly at eachd cher, as t
how t'to n. To uddtate irelemna the
Lonses were becomlng unmanageable. One
of the party, a young lady named bist
Angelina Notman, with great presence
mind eutdcoîlncas, tirew spoosot tevolver,
vic abe had forlunately brought wita her,
and taking steady aim, fired two rapid shot.
Bruin uttered a deep growl, turned and fied,
leaving a trail of blood bindi hlm. The
coachmnan immediatly vbippedth ie horsei,
anti lua e1e m nuta sthe panr ewatt a saf
distance.

The coachman, a man named Osborne, wdih
ene of the gentlemen, returned a short tino
aftor vitir arme andt tenithtie bruite bstily
wounded and easy te despatol. Bruin's ski
now makes a splendid carpet rug.

IRISH NATiONAL LAND LEAGUE.

The rogular weekly meeting of the Mont-
rouI Brancheof tIre Lesague was boit onSsntsay

Doherty' gare notice et motion, ut neit meet-
ing, tirat ne mnember virose duos usas not
paît lu fnl sireulti bave a right te vols ut ihe

elrction; andi furthen, tiret ne poes oeth

privilege ef voting on un>' question onwhc
a dvision mightl Le called.

•Mosans. B. (cnnaughrton, F. A. Qulnn eand
M. Doovaicvore appolinted anuitora,

proposedi b>' Mr. F. A. QuumI, secondei t>yM
M. Douovan, anti Carriet ununimously -

"' That tire members c! tue Meatueal Branob

tl tbolr tuty' te gîve paublo expression t tie
aorrow at tte death cof tire Pieident e! tIr
Unitod States, tIrs airelter-landi e! tire oppress
cd cf slinations, whre tIra people e! Irelau
hav fouatid flelti foire tepu>de ote

lu tiroir own lund."
Il vas moredi byr Mi, C. J. DohrZtY

secondeti by Mn. F. A. Quinn, anti resolved

rangements for Le holding cf a m as eei5
undier îLe anspices e! Ibis branlh
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Tire fflling paies a be kindly
,eated sa agentesla .their respe'

1oo1ile5, for, Tas PosT' and TRDE.WIT

sud are empowered teocollect-subscrlpt

0 d enroll subscribers:--M. Ganon,
by P.Q.; Miss;: S 'Berk',

. . McDonnel, May, bMlachy1
Que.; Joseph Whituly, Beverly, Mais., i

- p e

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Tb Vatican has put forward a numbe
sands preliminary te coming te an unc

*eding with Germany.
The Re. Father obert, cure ci K a
a has juast bean named Vlcar-Genera

the diacese of Chicoutimi by Mgr. Racine.
& letter from -eRome states thatE Hie G

Mgr. Bourget arrived in the eternal clity
lre 3rd of bptember inst., and that Hie Gi
le lu peifect health.

Tire nv Roman Catholi Theological se:
tary for the arthdiocesaO f Boston, tao bb
a& Brighton, will contain roorns for 200 s
dents, and vill cost $300,000.

A despatch from Rorne announces thatt
Pope bas given his décision in the La
University quesitir, refusing t uinterfore w
the charter of the 'University of Laval in
stand maintined against the pretension
the extremists of Montreal.

A& movement is On foot for the organizat
o! a Catholia Colonizatlon Bociety, Who
fild of operations will bi in the diocese
Ottara. Biehop Duhamel hs the patron of i

ai*r. The counties of Otta*a snd Pont
,j ba the base of operations.

is Grace the Archblshop of Quebecr
ceived a special cablegrar this morning fri
Bihop Rtine ot Reaa announolng that i
Holunesithie PPears blaiappreved cf t]
naw Laval scheme for Mntreai. It is ci
tainly a great victory for those who stood1

e Bil and on. Mr. Chapieu, Who gave
his undivided support. The Laval Univ
s·tf authorities of Oaebec are ta be congrai
iated over ther achievements at Rome.-
Quebec Telegraph.

ise race thé Archbliop held an ordin
tien service lFte Basilics yeterday mor
ing. The Re. Prancis Bradley, of the dis
case of St. John, N.B., vas ordained first ai
the following gentlemen were advanced te t
sub.deaconate :-Messrs. Hon. Joseph Fri
chette, Charles Octave Gagnon, Louis Arth'
Marchand, Maxime Filleon, Edmond De
rochers, Henri Arthur Scott, Alex. Euetaci
Maguni, Joeph Gusitae Charies Sauuay, Jo
ia:. Lafran ce> ail cf tire arcir-diaceso. Th

Rey. Mr. Bradley was attended by h
brother, Rev. Patrick Bradley, P.P., of Ca
Hale, who came specoally to Quebec for t>
important occasion.

PICTURES OF APPARITIONS OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN.

'In the Diocese of N- , pictures represen
ing apparitionsofttheBlessed Virginwere e:
posed ta public veneration. The Bihop, i
consequence, submitted ta the Sacred Congr
gation of Rites the following questions:-

1. Can Bishop stolerate or permit ta be e
posed in churches for public veneration pic
tures or statues of the Biessed Virgin, undi
the tite of Our Lady of La Salette, and of th
Immaculate Conception, having rays of ligi
comng from the hands ?

The Sacred Congregation of Rites replie
In the affirmative, provided that the Bishop
oburved the Decrea of the Conucil of Tren
DetMuoc. vener. et relig. sanc. et sac. Imag
inibus, tece. 25, and the Constitution of U
ban VIII., Sacros neta Tridentina bynoduî
dated 16th of May, 1642.

2, Ras the Holy Se given ita approbatio
a such apparitions orrevelations ?
Answer.-The Holy Seo as neither ap

proved nor condemne tiese apparitions o
reveltions. lb permits tem ta be ploual
beIlevod, but aniy an hunnan fatir-" Lam.
quam pie cradendai, fide sol humns, juxti
troditfenem quam terunt Ideneis etiam testi
meus amenumeutisconfirmnatam." Thene i
no reason vhy Bisiope aseuld netot upn
tie same eidence, taktng care, however, in
Case they primt anything te comply with th
requirements of Urban VIII.

3. May Bishops permit Bodalities af La
Balette?

Answer.-Yes.
4. Can the feast b kapt das sadublofath'

fiat claewith an Octave, having a specia
Mlass, etc.?

Auswer.-Not withont the apecial permis
sion of tire Hely Seo.

5.s1e it laeful ta eaY a special Litany of La
Salette?7

Answer.-No. [S.C.R., 12th of May, 1877
-London Foalet.

CATHOLIC ORPRAN CHILDREN.
CIRDINAL àMANNIN6's SCHe S roR lolDîir

TE WJTB nlOMSe.
Cardinal Manning to-day (Sept. 22) ad-

dreseed a meeting at Liverpool on the subjeci
Of protection for homeless Catholic cbildren.
The Dake of Norfclk and other influential
gentlemen wre presont at tira meeting
Tbe Cardinal said theay had met ta censiden
s way cf providing for the future
iîfety ai neglected Catholic chuldron.
&large number cf boea for sach had
esn found lu Quebea and Tenante. Tire
fhinnon Gevernmeut forwarded tira chil-

dreutt ree cf charge te tireir deatinations in
Caenada, vwhera threy vould hare waye cf lu-
dieury sud velfare open before then. Theyp
aere settled in a colony, tire pure spiritual
11 i of wichr vas known trounghouat tire
World. Arrangements had beau muade in
Caada ta raceire 500 cildren traom tendon
sud 200 fnrm Liverpeal. They had pledged
tharneairas tiraI tire protectira work tires be-
gun should not ha slackaned.

r. Du. Vaughran said that Canada vas toe
be praeered te tire Unlted States beause cf
the experience already gained. 'housands cf
Irish emnigrants vino had gona to tire latter
Country had settled lu New York hauntIs cf
PSverty, misery sud anima. Hie beliavad tirerea

as asplendd future lu store fer Cîathles
vho vent te tire colonies planted l. tira Far

Tire subrscriptiens receiverd at tira , eeting
towards furthrering .its:abject .:ameuntod te
£300,.

EOCCLESIASTICAL CHANGES
'N TRS ROMAN cATHolocDIOsci OP MONTaIAL.

The fellowing ecolesiastlcal changes inthe
Renan.l Catholic Diocese of Iontreal are au-
flunuced:

ILv J M Emard le called to the. Cathedral;
ReV J B Coausineau Is appointed Vicar of the
16th Vicarship ; Rev J St Aubin, ci-e of
Pointe Claire; Rev JChevigny, cure of Bt
Augustine; ev V Clement, cure of bt Nor-
hert; Rev S Theberge, cure of Varennes ;
Rev A Vinet, cure of Chateauguay ; Rv W
Leclaire, cure of Oka; R'ev i Jasmin, cure
Of Beauharnois ; Rer F X Geffroy, cure oftAlexis Rev- O M Lesage, it Anicet; RevGermain, alor et lf'le Bizard-; Rev 1Rouleau, Vicar of St Bridget; -Rev A Dorion,Vicar of Rigaud,; Rev L Ducharme, Vicar ofGabriel'e, Montreal ; Rev N Le-

con- moyne, f Beauiharnois Re G
c Ti rard, VicarV of Ste:' Bose;, pBe

1Es Demnoyers, Vicar of Bte Cyprian; Boe
Brissette, Vicar of the 'Sacre-Odeur, Re

ions Lapalnie, 'Vfear -cf St Bemi ReB BR
jr., Vicarof St 3oseph's, ontreal; Bev T Des

Hul,- ries, Vicar of the. Sacre-iJceur; Revi
Pepin, Vicar of St Augustin ; Bey A-Carri

o Vicar of St Vincent de Paul (Ile.jJsus);'
U. B, E A Briebols,'Yicarof St Jacques1l'Achlg

Reyv J 0 Roussin, Vicar Of 't, Henry,-Mo
rai; Bev L A Brosseau, Vicar of Cou
cour; Rev E Prieur, Vicar of St Martin;1
J Lachapelle, Vcarof St Paul-l'Eremite;:

r of W Mornche, Vicar of St CunegondeR; Re
der- Limoges, Vicar of St Timothee; Rev F

Rabeau, Professor ta the College Bourg
Our. Rigaud; erv L D Oharland retires at Be
l of harnois; Rev 0 B Thibault will also re

and Ilve at Oka.
race
r on Fellow'e Syrup of Hypophosphites saved
race life # nmy wife, after bar case became app

ar.ily hopeless from Tubereular Consumpti
mi- 71 2nw H. L. Harding, Nelsonville,
uilt
itu- IRISH HOSPITALITY.

the GBEETING TO ARCuBISC ROP LYNCH.
val (Winnipeg Times.)
ith A large deputation of tbe members of St, P
its rick's Society and of thelrlsh Catholeis of W
of nipeg watted upon BisGrace the Archbishop

St. Boniface last night. The delegation cons
don ed of the Rev. Father JoycelG. McEbilps,1
ose Hughes, P. Hannifin, E. Curran, O Mocea

of l. iEyan, P. McCormack, D. McIlroy, F. Eigr
teM. Qugley, Dr. Seymour, J. J.aMuide,'t Bavai, T. S. Linsey sud BI. F. Oarty.
iac The arty was received by Archbishop Tac

who Ortly aater introduced HiE Grace Ar
bie hp aneh ta thoso presen After a brier

re- tervai G(a.McPbiliipe, an tehaif of the St Pa
om rick's Seeiety, reat ta the Archbishopa comp
ie mentary address. which had been eauhlu

engrosseduponparchment by Mr. Radford
:he tbis City.
er i «race replied. congratulating the soci
b on their progres, sand also wlshlugthem av

p arassible taucces itheir work. Ho vas oladi
5 it hiear that St. Pstrick'sa Dat' vas warnhly cel
or- baiated here. He paid a high complimenti

Archbishop Tache, vhom lhe termed the
]Patil of theo Kortbveet. Iu conclusion, lJ
-sealubade o depeed te the St. Patrck's Soc:le
of WinnIpeg.

Re, Father Joyce next preseited His Gra
a- wfth an address tram thefrish aCatholasec
ru Winnipeg. After accarlog hblm a cordlaiwel
n- come as one of their owna countrymen who h
o- corne te occupy a high position among the pr
id lates etfLira churcli, a hop e vas erpraseed tha

de bistvie mtin prove a. pleasaut one sud be tl
zeans of inducing large numbers q

e. their countrymen ta come here and sha,
ur the advantagas which must accrue ta ix

Sdustrions mnen vha new aluitLlu apenîni
up tbis fertile euntry, destind n the neai

he future tabe the most Important Province lu th
s. Dlominan. Tbey expresued Imaplcit taith Ir

om the tfure of the oantry, and crrected ti
idea that hadl gone abroad as ta the severity«

i the elimate, and thought the soil of the Prairi
pe Province vas unrirlaed lu the wnd .¿Vft,
ie ettlng forth lu detail. the agricuitural, s8toct

rasling, lumber sud minerai resources ai th
country they expressed t Hies Grace their de
sire ta have their fellow-countrynen come an
sottle ameugst thoa, andi ail wba came pi
pared ta labor honestla wil secure comfortabl
homes for themeives a d their erldren li
Lime than iL daee u ir eidter settiemeuts.

t- They stated that during the first one or tw
X- years hardships greateror lesdegreemay b

on xporlanced. but these barlishîpu, Ir auj, viiibl
n unvcrthy 0o mention incamparien w t thon
e- of the early settiers of uther parts of Canada

There It required;the labor of a lifetime ta ha,
ont a farm from the forests while bre tb

Svîr ln prairie can be turnec I ta i6milîns
C- fdas a golden grain" lnrwo or tbree Yars
er With snoc a prospect ahesd ln su short a time

veithiesa indeed to ibis an any' athar county
e would e the man who wouid sIow a few arrt

ht ships in the first Year te doter him from comin
here or remaining when here. The number o

d railways, public arIks, stores, eburches, publi
nd adpriv'ate buildings nov teiug canstructad

s has caused a demant! for a rar greater numbe
tof mon thca bea tafoundnlu the country 1hi
year, and varks et importanec3 ara baiug deaa-

- a ile employers are sencalng elsewgr efa
r. men ta do the work. The large quantities o
s timber that will bearequiredin the construction

o tha raiiways eii give employment luie
voode durlug the vinter audlinonce ne tsars

n need be entertained of a lack of labor durlu
that part of the year. And while pointing ou
the deasire ta have members of the aterner sex

- yet tbey must not forget those of the gentie
r es. 1payrb]apa ta no aLlier country lu the vansd
rould a large Immigration utwomon ha moe

y welcome. Or young men wio have beanou
wet prapang lieu homes uneaae :d s. su

a ur ivives sud mathers hais are esadly lu uead of
assistants in the lhause work. Comfortabl

- homes and gond wages cau easily be procures
18 bore, sud gocd, val! conducled 'roungwrman

r ouidbe surotfstendy and roinu enate aru
Siîcyment. Catholle ichoals aud settlement
are toba round in ail the old French settlementi

e of Manitoba and the Northw'st, and whenever
any number of Indians,traders or hunters vers
for anylength of time congregated, there too
evenl i the earliest part of the his ory of tbi
country, the gond Freuch imissiotleis veretet
ha found, laborin zealously for no othrer novant
than the spiritua and temporal weliare of the
felluw men sud the greater honer and glaryo

il Qed. Thaso selt.deuyiug servants o! Qed dis-
playd a zeat for religion se fotr ta epritua
g of teirt people hie we are sure will b
Imitated by thie dovoted priests ta whom Go
bas Col.nItte the cars o!rte sufflbrnug people

a f thatIsliand aiosaintsand martyrs, tro nwic
ve or our forefathers camre. After assuring Hia
Grace of their desire ta heartily welcoms ta this
country any of their countrymen whom ho
migiri advise ta coma, ihey visted hlm a piese
sut Jonney teck ta Toronto, and pryed tiai
God might grant him many years of health
and strength ta labor for thea spiritual and tem-
parai. valfare of tirir countrymen.

G His Grace.mil reply. ezpreased brneelf as comn-
pletely overpowered by tHe beautifin and grace-
fui addreee vt whienbc hau beau prasented,
Heiait IL theiore strongly bacauso rflhie joy

t in fiading se manyrishien of the second gen-
eratian who gloritled in their race and auces-

tos eAt afp!o vira si-re luterasted lu the
l cfry races new thatreCelte weret he
.testpreservadofthe hrmankind. Theirblood
v as ganerattve, sud if Ireland was alm-'st lest

t enramter ea bpaosss moreI saithan
Iatin are spread abrad util their numibors lnu
foreign lande ara fat greater than at home. Hea
hada ide vs sa euutry th vas uni1 ha

-world. 0f course IL ls not Paradise. lt bas its
drawbracirs lîike other lande. It1 issid tirat tira

.abir esn rth the rareea.n t aantaoba" d
net feel thea cald any more|severelysthan thatex.-
perlenced lu Queben or aveu lu Irelaad. It
vouu a bis plessure sd deig.taencorages
laborer cannai rise. lu ijuaria, for Instance,
the larmer might spend a lifetimea in ciearing
bis farm: bohra ta could do in lire yesa a s
pester orteilu unano Onpl im. wea fully
endarsed the expresions af te addreess wicha

Empire, sud woud aroct rersda raesll te virhch
ho wouid contribute ta the fuit orient of hise
paver. Hoesuggested that an. Immigration se-

tire abjec of dib sin omngIrisrnea sui in-
formation about the Northwet as they would
most naturaiiy dasire. Ha paid a hrigh tributea
ta tire aducaioenalfacilities provided for t atho.

n c e uh na cempllmauno tîm eif, as te
ail the Irish peaplo vira desire ta botter them-
salves. Aften soma humerons reterences te tira
emale Iinrante, suda high tribate ta thea

devotedl taaner ai tira Franc h mi.ssionarles lnu

stng alidess by erpeai tha bave ta tira
*Irish prieets 'who were nov comihng ta this
conntry vouid emulato theos zealotteurFrenchi
praeeessors.

Arohblshap Tacts, lu a taw apprPuri5ta ra-
mark expres ea te greast piessure afelti a
seaing Arcibiehop Lynch lu Manitoba, and a
fervent hope thRat he miglnt again vIsit this
country.

After bidding adieu t tihe Archbisop the
delegation then withdrew.

An ald highlander, rather fondofbis toddy
was ordered by his physician, ducing a tem-
porary Illness, not. to exceed one ounce o
spirits daily. The old gentleman was dubious
about the amount, and asked bis son, a school
boy, how nuch un ounce was, "&Sixton
drachms," was the reply. "SBixteen drachmiel
What au excellent doctor l' exclaimed ther
highlander. Ruan and *tell -Donald Mc-
Tarish and big John to come down the
night?

Be RIO -IN LIMERICK. , ay, but violence was not resortei to. Ther
,A .are now eleven sufferais lu Barrington's hos-

r H -JDESPERÀTE FIGBTING-SEVERAL pita. BuBllets enteredsevaeral o tie haousest
y A PERSONS SHOT. and Mr. ranis (whwas standing inside hie
relia' parleur window) had a narrow escape.
car- Lmuics Sept. 4.

1e-r, As terriaa Iot s aver had t ire recorded · PA'NELL'SBETUBN.
BeV occured in this city to-night between the DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-A reception was given
an; people and the military and the police, atones te Mr. Parnell to-nIghthy the Dublin
ont- being thrown with terrifia violence on the branches of the Land League on his arrival
itre- one side, and the bayonet employed on the from hie home ln Wicklow. The demonstra-
Bev Other, but the latter not being sufficient ta tion was immense. Thora were net many In
Rev disperse the crowd, firearms wore re- the actual procession and only a few torches,
rv J sorted ta, with the result that about but the crowd numbered at least 40,000.
x twenty persans were dangerouely wound-( Several bands were present and the greatest

get, ed, soma fatally. A frightful scena of blood luterest was manifested. Mr. Parnell was lt
au- shed was enacted, and for fally an hour ave driven from .the station ta the League
tire and a half an encounter of a desperate charac. rooms in a carriage, with four white horses,

S as continned. The details of the sanguin- but the crowd took Athe animale from ithe
ary affair, so far as could bt ascertained amid traces and drewv16 tolite destination. The

th the seene of exciterment which still prevails, procession was toy-hors lu passing from tahe
par- are as follows :-A number of Hussars sr- station ta the ueagr headquarters, a dis-
on. rived hare to-day from Cahir, by the excur- tance cfa mile. h '

sion train from Waterford. Towards the . - -
evening they quarrelled with some civilisas, I TRUTH' YS. CANADA.
and when they were leaving the rowing was
ranewed on the platform. MissIles AN AMERICAN PAPER To THE REScDE-A GENTLEU

were tbrow aI tie Hussars while gel. HUINT T Gu EMPIRE STATE.
ting uint the carriages, and some of the BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 23.--The elegraph
carriage windows were Smashie. The sol. says if Labouchere, M. P., an advanced Lib-

at- diers got under the sente, and protected tram- ral, had known uanything of his subject he
rin- selves as best they could. After semae delay, wonld not have bean se ready with his elings
s of and with coeiderable difficulty, the train at Canada and bis growling about ier publia
ist- was putin motion, and amidst terrific aout- debt, which has apparently come out of his

M. Ing, groaning and glass breaking, it gradually own pocket. We in Buffalo and New York
ny. drew sway from the station. A private of generaily have reason ta be aware that about
er the Scota Grays who happened ta have ac- nineteen-twentieths of Canada's debt was
N. companied the Hussars to the station, re- incurred for productive purposes. She has

ihe, mained on the platform, and the ire of tic been busy censtructing a water highway
ch- crowd was directed towards him. He would, ne front the Lakes to the Atlantc, which

i dout, have been annihilated but for the threatens, unlees cr publie men dis-
pli. praiseworthy conduct f a number f play something Of activity and fore-
lly civiians, who formed a circle round him, thought, ta take a large part of our
of and by this means mauaged for soma time csrrying commerce front us. She
ty ta save the soldier from the fury of hie assail- ie constructing a Pacific Railway which
'ry ants. Matters were, however, beginning te pIerces the northern grain belt, and whose

it look serions vhen the few police who hap- branches Inay bafore many yeara render Min-
te pened t be casually a the terminus rushed nesota and Dakota independ nt of the Chi-
St. to the rescue f the Scots Gray. Word was cago outlet for thoir grain. She has over-
lie sent ta the military barracks, and a picquet come the blockade of winter transportationof the 57th Regiment seau arrived for the by constructing a railway fron Quebec ta
ce purpose of escortitng the Scots Grey te bar- Halifax, one of the bst buIlt and equipped in
et rack, They formed round the soldier, and re- the world, aveir which sh le doing a profit-
ad moved him front the station without much op. able busineEs. Canada is getting along quite
ae- position on the part of the civiliaus. The actively enough for the carrying interets of
hat police were by thiis lime reinforced by ten or New York, and unless this State bestir ber.
of twelve men from tihe William street and Colo. self she will ses a large portion of the com-
re oney street barracks, and as the military merce which ras made the route from Bu!-
n- guard was passing on through Edward street fala l New York ils channel, seeking outlet
rrin the direction t the barrack, the police got I tthe ocean potlOf MOntreal.
e inte their rear and bait back the crowd. The
e soldiers thus got away quietly; but jutn at WOMEN AND GOOD ENGLISE.
of the moment it was hoped order was
1 reastored, the dreadful scenes which have ta Theraecau be no doubt that the ear whicis la
rh described re-commenced. Stones were taught to taleate athe misuse of words rapidly
,e thrown wth much violence attthe police, who loses ils sensitiveness, and even its capacity
- charged and partially dispensed the people at to detect misuse. The constant uset of"nice"1
a the point of the sword. A few people were and iawfula" snd "ea weet" and "lcunning" in
e stabbed, but this only served te enrage the civi. other than their proper senes, and as substi.
s liane, who renewed the stone throwing. The tutes for all the other adjectives in the lan-
¿ police again charged, elasbing their swords guage, rapidly effaces the other adjectives fromt
e right and left, and striking anyone that the mind, and bluts the sense of fitness
I happened ta came in their way. The in the use of words as means of
. shouting of women and children, fiying for accurate and forcible utterance. The
w thrir lives was something terrible, and mat- girl oes not forget the other words t
e tars, instead of mending, were looking worse. in the language, perhaps, but aie t
19 The police and a number of the civiliane loges the habit of uing them, and
, fought in a ferocious manner, the police usig worse atill, sire acquires a habit of lcoos, lu- J
r their swords witho t reserve, and the people accurate, incomplete expression, and withi
g firing atones in returr. A further reinforce- a like habit of thought. Ail lths is te rae- à
f ment of police, armed with rifles, now ar- gretted on account of the girls themsealves,
l riveds, and, joining their comrades, formed but It is til more a pity tat by the growth1
'r into a solid body opposite the Railway Gate. of asuch habite of mind and speech we losec
s They were at this point assaied from ithree the large influence of rofined women luire-1
y« points-from Queen street and at either side half of pure speech. Women are the talkors1
r from Nelson street sud Edward street. of theworld. Upon them ails t roetera
n The police dividing themselves charged in part of the duty f maintaining social rela-
e the three directions from which the stones tions by conversation. Every drawing-room
g came, The combat was now of the is dependent upon themr for its vivacity and t
t fierceit kind, the shouting and uproar being spirit; whenever a man usurpe this function
c, ]meset deafening. The police, who wre he kills conversation with monologue.
r armaI with tihe rifles, ran down Queen street, When a man talke much h lectures, and i
e alearing the way with fied swords. The atone everybody aise keeps allant. It is only aÇt throwlng, however, did not abate and one of woman who can twist and turn IL about, and i
d the police ahouted, "We cian stand it no leon. give varety ta it, and keep shiop out of it.
e ger, we muet fire." Severalof the police then -Itl s a pity that women upon woit sa b
d raleed their rifles, but the constable in com. important a duty is placed sould untit e

mand said, IlDon't fire," to wich the reply themeelves for their function by acquiring q
s was given,"'We will fire!' A soat was thon habits fatal ta complote succees in it. It le M
Sfired over the heads of the people, but the au especial pity that our beautiful English c

crowd still ket up a hall of stones. The tangue aould lose the conservative and de-
police thon began to ire frealy, and veloping influence which a race of educated

s three or four perons were airt. A general vomen, ail talking and ail priding them-
pania ensued. Thcrowds eof spectators, wo selves upon their accurate and flexible use

r were standing at the corners of lanes and of language, would exorcise. The preserva- b
r street, fled precipitatoly s as ta be out ofl tion of a language in its purity, and the sys- C

the range of the firing, and several were, in tematie development of its flexibility, its n
r the fury and excitement, knocked down, and fitness for the expression of thought and t,
Srather severely hurt. The combatant civilians emotion, and ils powera l no light or unim- a

who retired before the fire of the police re- portant matter, and the influence which our s
Sformed in Queen street, in Edward Street, educated women might exert in this direc- t
a near the People's Park, and in Nelson street, tion, if they were sincerely devoted ta the p
e and poured vollpe of stones inte therank of work, would lie as great, perhaps, ae that of e
t the police. Shots weore again heard, but the al the schooles and colleges of the land. If c

etone-throwing ceased not, and for fùlly ton all our women tock pride in the accuracy of n
minutes about an uequal number of civilians their use of words, lu the correctnss of thoir 3
Leld Queen street against about an equa pronuncistion, in the richness ot thir ena- 'T
number of policemen, although the latter fired clation, in the modulation of thir voicee, in a
into thir very midst. Thera wore at this the right of disposition of their accents, le c
time no less than 20 persons aeither abot or ail matters pertatning te gond English t
woundied. About fifty members of the Royal speech, they might work a revolution. p
Artillery, armed with muskets, rushed up Frenchwomen have a pride of this sort in p
Nelson stroet, andchargedthe crowd towards toheir ability tao use their mother tongue b

*tire Railway', but tire>' disi not use tiroir swords, flutly', flexibly' sud vohl, and tiroir influence m
tira> did uat flua, non did thoey, indeedi, take lu boirait cf pure speecir, batn as conervators I
an>' proumneut part lenlira affray', bat ihrtly oft tire ald andi proesters o! tira nov, when t
retirad, thinking il viser, ne doubt, le leave lire new le good, la, vithoaut douabt, far greatoer p
tire daty a! qureling tira affray' la tira than tirat of tira Academy'. Indeedi, tire t
Dcelice. Tire fierceness af lire confilet had Acadiemy'e part lu thie matter is lit- w
met yet abataed, anti tira BR. E. T. -île mare than te record tire usages cf gooid
O'Dryer appearing an tira scene raisad iris -society'. C
baud, and begged tire people te fail back, il
Tira offerts ai tire rer. gentlenLau mad a leur- " PHUNNIE."
pouary' affect, but tiraestone-throwing vas ne.- .

Cneyed lu cther directions. Tire p.>lice Locuasbin aliaaitiue'
spared neithr buillat or bayot, andi slashed etursblnto eriakac. a
furiously ni any' eue tiraI happenedi ta carme If a man eitting au a chest is shotl a, ira Il
lu tiroir vay'. Maliers nov begn te calm wold prefer, if hut aI ail, to e i inl hie b
somevwhat, andi tire sufferers voie remnored le chest, o
lire narest meadicsl eestbishments. Thrrea Thea Pacific mail-a hren-peckedi hrssu c'
voua taken ta Du. Barry's residence lu Taxwcob Slraru. Tira Unitedi States maie-a ~
Glentworthr streat. The>' voue suffering married mran.s
frein gun-shot vwound, nd vore lu a Wiren a hie! steals fira coule ire doemn'ta
vry> dangerous sate. Mn. Manrice Leniran' think hallfir therdne tirai saine day perhraps f
J. P., attendaed, sud took tira deposition ai two oldi nickol bava him a
e! tira mou. Jantes M'Donor, siroemake;,de- .ae adtn tis chud o!bsai' biI
poed tiraI ire vas dioing nothing whratevran nssi ht h lusO iserycid
whren Ina vas shoet ln tir hesler; ire did net hood were ne blgger than a vomn's baud, but I
knor the policenan tirai finaldlire shrot. Wm. a eqall alwaye felloeds them. ti
Maan, s laboring min, deoed tiraI ire vas A collector lu tris ai> iras lire followlng a
going- borne whean ha vas sholtfram binsi; pastedi up in is office s is motta: "Neyer fi
ha vas woundedi lu tire back andi lu tire leg. put cff till to-morrow vhat cn be '" dunnedi' ,I
Dr. Kona, J.P., took lira lire deositions of a jto.da." "

* railway officia!, named John O'Keeffe, whose A vit saya: «In Germany, when a paper c
life la despairçd of. Hetated ha vas do- says anything wItty they kill the editor, and '
ing nothing when ha vas etabbed by a not one editor has beau killed there for two t
policeman, whose name ha did not know, hundred years.". b
but whom he could Idantify. Another mn, 1SaeBoston Trscrip: If pan djuge d
named John O'Donnel, iwho le also danger- ao Bnewn'a abaacte b>' tirumbreilao car- N
oily wounded, has made a deposition that ries,wyn vîli ta van>'peer opinion ef
hav as wantonly assailed by the constabulary. 'Stht0ori l smith'ovninb rehia" O
Baverai of the police are badly injured; ·. fa
one of theram (Sub-Constable Hanly) When a nsu and a woan are made one by s
so badly that bis life i o lu lm- a clergyman, the question fa, whichis lthe i
minent danger. Ail the soldiers whov voe one. Soeimes there I a long struggle b- t
ont on pais had to fly for protection into tween thm before this matter le finally set- u
honses and placea of public worship. A tied.w
number cf them took ehelter ln the Wa'leoan A pasant angaged ln a lawsuit went to soe l
Chapel, sud were secreted there until ilf- hie lawyer, who said te hm, "' My friend, you d
past tan 'oclock, when two companies of the will Iose your suit, the lawis againet you." c
9th Regiment, fuly armed, came to thir re- "lNever mind," said the rusie, " go an; the o
lief. The solliers wre hooted ail along the judges are not alwiay rght.' d

i
e

-

i
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ravado or thesarmed bully whostabs in the ge
ark, but who flees from the open field. The b
eua has lived for years upon the party h
hich its Toronto ally was established ta Es
pose, and having grown grey upon plunder, Of
ails to understand why any person aise MI
hould despise its favorIto fane. Uriah Hoop

but a toadstool upon the decayed wood of w
ha Conservative party ln Kingston, a tumrr sa
pou the corruption of partyism. As snob b
o have long regarded him, and as suic we w
ave thei independent electors of Kingston to by
eal with him when he advises thIe aunprin- -
pled ruffians" of the Irleh Catholic olect- pl
rate to vote for hIe friends.-Irih Cana. F
ian. . F

-t' 'p

-- ALEXANDRIA, ONT.

nzàa zAN iAn or aIM nun.msu eF»ND oP )Or.
r2NA seB c.

The baisaar held In aid of the building fund
of St. Finuan's (huroh, Alexandria, Ont,
came off eucceessflly on the 12th, 13th and
14th instant, being well attended by thon-
Bands of the sturdy Yeomanry of Glengarry,
accompanied by their. wives and familles..
The articles for salei ere displayed-lu the
large rooms of the iRoman Cathocla Separate
School building, and were very numerous,
both usoful and ornameatal. Among those
who from outaide atthe parlsh contributed
handsome and valuable presents to the bazaar,
the following May be espeeially mentioned as
the donors of articles of great and intrinsic
value :-John McLennan, Esq., M. P. for the
county of Glengarry, presented a valuable
oil painting richly framed, being a portrait of
the Hon. and Right BeR. Alexander Mc-
Donnell, the first Bishop of Upper Canada,
vho was personally known to many of the
eider members of the parlih, and whose me-
mory le yet most affectionately cherished by
them. The Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac.
donald, K. C.B., gave a very iandsome china
ten sett. Donald McMastor, M.P.P. for the
countIy, a toilet mirrr, richly raunted;
thel Hon. Senator Macpherson, a silver knlfe1
fork and spoon and silver salt-cellars ; Mrs.
Crawford, the widow of Lieutenant-Governor
Crawford, a gold-headed cane; George Craw-
ford, Esq., a mearschaum pipe, handsomely
mounted, and a "esmoker's companion ;"
Messrs. Frost & Wood, of Smitha' Falls, a
plough; Johr A. Macdonal, Esq., Greenfiold,
an antique Scotch drinking-cup of silver,
richly gilted (called ln Gaelic a cuaigh); Mrs.
John A. Macdonell, Greenfield, a valuable
set of jewellery and Jpanose trays ; Mrs.
Dr. huingston, a uilver cake basket -
Miss Ida McDonald a fancy ta
ble, album, cushions, together with
a variety of fancy articles; Mrs. Spar-
row, of Portage Dufort, a valuable sofa
cushion; the ladies of the Couvent of the
Holy Cros, Alexandria, a variety aiso of very
valuableLarticles. The people of the parish.
ganerally, and especially the ladies, to whose
indefatigable exertions and invaluable assist.
ance o omuch of the success of the bazaar was
owing, not only took li hand the arduous duty
of attending to the tables, bat furnished man
valuiable, useful and ornamental articles to th e
bazaar and remained thera lu constant attend.
ance, some disposing of the goods,iwhil others
were furnilshing dinner and teas on each day
at a nominal rate, and it le needlessto Bay
the tables fairly groaned under the lad of
good things which were so amply provided
and so highly appreciatied by the many thou-1
sands who partook of them. The most
noticeable ftature of the Bazaar was the
hearty interest taken in securing is aucces
by the parisiloners of St. Finnan and by their 1
friands from other parlebes and aven from i
abroad. The generosity of the people from aa
distance and from other parisas, as weli as
the good feeling displayed by the Protestant s
part of the community, are alike pleas- i
ing te note and worhy of all b
commendation. Among those wo viasited
the bazsar may be mentioned His Lordsihip, t(
the Right Rer. Dr. Cleary, Bisep of King- t
ton, and his Secretary, the Ray. Father
Kelly, the liS. Father Masterson, Gauthier,f
Corbettand Hartigau, John. McLennanu, Eseq.
M. P. ex-Lieut.-overnaor McDonald, John b
A. Macdonald, Ecq., Grcenfield, B. S. Mc., a
Donald, Esq., and G. S. McDonald, Esq., of cc
Cornwall, and Andrew Brennan, Esq., of St.
Andrews, Miss Ida McDonid, Misa W
Annie Sandfield McDonald, and repre-. n
aentatives of the press, etc. The net d
proceedis of the bazaar will amount te
$2,250, which forme a handsome contribu- h
tion towards the building fnnd of the new a
church, wich the present parish priest, the s
Rer. Father MaDonnall, le earnestly labour-
ng to erect, and is of itself an evidence oa theU
esl and ability which trat gentleman putsc
nto anything he undertakes, and shows hati c
na his praisewcrthy task he lis well seconded ay his parisioners to whom h l as much
ndesred by his many virtues and amiabsle
ualities as ha is valued and esteemed for hie ti
warm devotion ta the daties of his holy "
alling. P

W

AN UNREGENERATE BIGOT.
w

It is always gratifying te know that we W
ave one contemporary professzug to advo- w
ate Irish and Catholc interests wich does tf
ot wear the shackles of the party leader or
he party contractor, and which never gives s
id and comfort ta the Monopoaiste of ofice ,c

riho would fain crash us out becausve we are
oo outepoken ta serve or suit their selfishhi
urposes. Itl ishardly ncessary to
xplain that the independent Cath-
îic contemporary t which we refer la Gi
ot publiihed in this city, but in a
ontreal. If we cannot always agree with "

e POST, and Itie seldom that we cannot, we
an always admiroits independence, its cour-
ge and lits zeal, in saying what it believes ei
to be the truth, without fear of any of the c
olitical factions hu whose estimation Inde- cI
endence of word and thought la crime to t
e atoned for aniy by the ruin of the hr
nan or the newspaper guiity of il. Tam
as-r hras madse a note cf tira unprovoked und di
rutal attackr upon us sud our rendors ns "un-t
rinciplad rufliàns" b>' tire Ur Heep cf di
heKRingston Neis. In nouacf eourdealings hb
ithr tiraI allegedi noepapen have va saisi or
o>ne sayting ta prevaka its Billingsgsa. fe
un sala offenca,lf offence throe was, censietedi
n extending to Il a charitable sIlence whnen .
v as lnjaniing île psrly b>' oolir tacties ce
blih asalsted lu dndving tire lesader af tire je
onservaives oui cf thea M] rmetane City,whree Pi
once lnvineible par>y iras beau redtuced te
re condition o! a demoralisedi factlun tay the ci
igotry, tire lntolerance sud lié Ingratitude al
f tira local organist sud iris allias. Ouri
onsider atlen iris uat beau spprecistod, sud E
o have been assailed in language tirat wouldi '

sonna its alihr mmmediate ojection frein any d
ssemblage cf genlemen il IL were possible p
or suech a Thereites to obtain outranCe ta an se
ssemblage of tire kind. Tom Pas'r hile tira r
ill's eye vwhen it saps tirai, "l i is weak
ay, the Rae la van>y vindîctivo againal tirep
hish. Seoeagsr vias itet cast discredit upo au
he Irish elemant thrai il teck au account cf gI
rniabominable mander in Spaîn, andi dated _lb h
Dm Dublun, under lire ireading of' Onimne s. re
relandi!" The. Pas? charitably adds, tirati
the Neya cannat help being ignornant, bat It
an help being insolent." WVe daubt it. In-.
'lence le part o! Urlaah's ninture, but iris leism
.e insolenca of an abuisedi assassin, tire H

ROUND THE WORLD.
No pnIsoner ras ascaped from the St. Vin-

cent de Paul Penitentlary during the past
week.

Don't the Montreal charifieswisah they may
gat tiat $10,000 from the circulation news-
papers.

We are jut spoiling to know what the edi-
tor of the London Mmes thinkse of Amorian
oysters.

TaeGadatones are ail musical, but their
attempite play upon the Irish harp has been
afalare.

Lady Bflrdett Coutts, if rumor doesn't pre-
varicate, la deeply Interested lu the subject of
baby carriages.

Southrn girls regarded It as degrading to
work ln a cotton factory ; they prefer chivalry
and starvation.

The MIontreal HLerald belongso t the Syndi-
cote school of philosophy, but then so doe
Alex Mackenzie,

Twenty-four white women have narried
negroesin Bouston during li past year.-
Rochester Democrot.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says that
when a paper bogine to callitself an "eorgan"
you may know there la a " crank?"

Crying at weddings bas gene out of fashion.
It is the father of the bride who does the cry-
ing when he cornes ta settle the bills.

Baltimore le getting more and more refined
every year. Five hundred cases of hay fever
are reportad from tirat aristocratic ity.

" patience," Sullivan & Gilbert'a now opera,
la now being played in New York. If vo
bave patiencea irat sec il luMontreal.

The Hail ske if they are aIl republicans
who cross the Atlantic to sattle ln America.
No, many of tham are Lard-ebell Democrat.

The liev. C. Dundas Erarett, master of the
Oxfordshira Hanniers, vas racently thrown at
Dorchester Bridge, England, and kilted ou the
sPot•

A WashIngton newsboy etopped a gentle-
man ln the etreet and asked him ta read
something from the newspaper for himl "ta
holler.'"

i laofficially announced that ail pries
honore,sand degrees which the Royal Unir.
aity of Ireland can confer are open to female
eitudeuts.

A cinder ln the oye of a young man at
Cleveland performed the dolicate operation of
removing a scar laft by an ulcer, and restored
bis sigt.

Irulaud ias 3,000,000 acres of drainable
land, and a company bias been formed in
London to reclaim this land under the Irish
Land bill.

Soma clever surgeons think that had the
bullet been extracted from President Garfield's
body the tiret week of iis illness he awold La
olive to-day.

The Philadelphia Chronicle says: " With
orna women the desire for the latet new book
s rueruly a novai sensation." Unices it's a
'oy-ography.

Tira Cathlle Scool Commissioners bulong
o the esthoti eschool of philosopby. They
r utterly utter, and thoir buildings (somaeof
tern) ar austero.
A Texas juryman enored so loud in the jury

ox that i woke the Judge from a sound nap
nd was promptly fined or contempt of
ourt.-Deroit Free Pres.
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, complying

with the wish of the Emperor of Russia, wll
Marry thebeires, Mlle. Jussupoff, iwh ias a
ower of 80,000,000 roubles.
It was Luther who %nld that If a man s not

andsnme at 20, strong at 30, learned at 40
nd ricn at 50, h wlill neyer be handsome
trong, learned nor rich i this world.

A correspondent seks if the chairmen of
.ra Aldermn's committec have taken thoir

haire withr them. No, and aven Mayar
osad b as loft Mr. Glackmeyer's roeus

A good-natured traveller fell aleep l a
rmin and was carried beyond his destilation.
Pretty good jok, ien t i t'" said a iellow
assenger. "Yes, but a litte too far-fetchod,"
ras the rejoinder.
A litte child of Waterbury, Conn., who

ras bitten by a young cat in the right band,
'as soon attacked with convulsions, which
rare followed by a paralysie of the left side,
nhreatening ta tormiuate fatally.
A Chicago fortune teller advertises to an-

iwr thase interesting questions for a dollar:
iDo yen vish te knev is irehtuce Ire

ych'? labs amarrying manu? Shahile
appy ? Ifl not shall I be a widow.
ceI have just been painting a portrait of
ambetta," rocently remarked a colebrated
rtist to Count X., a furlous Legitimiet.
Have You ?" returned tie Count savagaly.
'm glad of it. Cursa him! I hate him "

The Young Czar e described as a man of
ncere plety and a regular attendant at
hurch. Ele isaparticularly fond ci the
hants, and maintains at bis own expense
va splendid choirs a the chape!l of Peter-
oft.
Mnr Henry Lathamin a solicitor tram Lons-

oni, set ont an Beptember 4 lor a walk by
he Barg Rocks, near Grindeivald. As ira
id not returun seanrch vas made, vin bIs
ody was found, face downward, lu tire
rcv. He irad beau killed bp a fall af i 000
et down a preaipico.
Attra York meeting ai tira Britisir Asso-
ation Mr. W. Galloway, expert au tiraesuh-
ct, said ha had convinced himself by ax-
eriment cf tira inflamnmablity af ceai dust,
id tirat if vater vas sprinkled an tire flcor
J dry minas balaie blasting tire vorst oxplo.
Cio -wuuld ha nravented.g
At an auctian receutly in Birmiunimm,

ngiand, just as tire auctianeer vas saylng :
Going, going, gone i' previoas to knocklng
own sema article, tire floor gave vay, sud
reclpitated a number cf persons, including
everal bicones sud vamnna, some with Cbild.-
suln tohir arme, iet tire oellar beneath.
Not botter testimnneof athe Immense lm-
ontance attaoeds in France te overy vord
ttered bry M. -Q ambetta juet nov cauldi be
ivan by thre tact tirha hi accompanled on
is journeye by s troop of frein forty te sixty
porters freom 'all parts sud a rquad cf
saisi telegraph clerke from Parle.

There as beau sInce the ]ast election a
aodification of- the two great parties ln the
ouse of Commens. The Conservatives bave
ained seate at Coventry, St. Ives, Knares-
orough, North Lincolnshire, and North Dur-
am, while the Liberals have gained a vota lu
ast Cumberland ony. This mskas a gain
eight votes for the Consarvatives on a di.

sion.
A.t a dinner par;y the host is holding forth
ith Intolerable prolixity upon his political
gacity, snd horw, "if ihis advice had only
een followed, etc. Yes gentlemen," h says
armly, " i>f my cousels had only boena taken
y Charles X., Louis Philippe and Napoleon.
-If they had anly followed my advice im-
lIc!tly, they would be on the throne of
rance to-day, every man Jack of teta1"-
rom the French.
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The Lund Lest Conention ocuplel the The 20th of October nll be Canàdas dai
TheLadegue Convâenti n occup etatof thanksgivingj '

'st parto! thë 'l t -day sitting u un a
'tempt~to5tOirt the'dhésion' of the laboring Queen Victoria,was an accomplielhed voca

classes t the policy of the League. "For fat in ber youfth.

somre amoDths growing - dissatisfaction has Mr. James.Gordon Bennett pays his chie
béen manifested by the laborers through- cook $400 a month.
ont Ireland at the noglect oftheir Tht Liberai candidate fer Berwick-or
interests by the advocates of land Tweed;ie a .Cathelli............ .
reforrm, and there seemeds to be sorne e Catholic
danger that a rival agitation, directed ychief>' ThéCuathol c comprIse 77 per cent eIeln
against the farming classes, would grow population tIreland.
alongside the tenant. movement ln Ireland. Iroquos, winner ofthe St. eLger, bas reali
The position of the laborer excites the com- zed£19,000 for his master this year.
passion of every stranger, and It ta notolous , We heau a gruat deal about the Junior Con.
that among the poorer tenant farmers are servative Clubbut where is the senior.
found the hardest taskmasters. le it not to atng lub, of n-lin as seior.
ho woudereci t thenefore that the doctrines o! Ring Altonso et Spai bas -aecepted the
socineemncipation taght tromc num Order of the Garter from Quen Vitoria.

oercies plate rma feor tht he efitf During a debate held by the English Trai
thetenant lafrmersheuld te esgerly em- Unioniste five fair traders were bounced.

braced by that clss whost social condition Colonel Dan Murphy, of California, leith'
was more hopless and pitiful than thet present largest private land owner in Amer
of the most rack-rented tenant. In the be- Ica.
gînuing of the land agitation these labourers The Highland pipes are played beneath the
swelled the crowda which rallied round Queen's window every morning befoér break

- Messrs. Davitt and Parnell, and It is n-t fast.
known that most of the deeda of violence Tat
-whlch gave a grims algnification to the Tht Engliei paperami thakas toneal o
speeches of the agitators were planned and Irlsi trudtelepossible. Tianks te lise, Par-
executed by members of the laboring clas, nel.
,Who have always been the fighting element m The guarantees nnd for the exhibition of
Irish social and political movements. Irish manufactures has reached forty-tbreu
Their loyalty to the farmers, how- thousand dollars.
ever, was unrewarded, and seeing .them- A litlé Derby bat on the hend of a fat max
selves in danger of being left Out bears a striking resemblance to a jostage
in the settlement of the land question, stamp on a watermelon.
they began. to organize la a significant man- The way they intend getting over the Ma.
ner, and tven to utter threats that they would son.Guiteau difficulty, is by proving that Ma-
have to be considered when the programme son did notlre at all.
of ilLand for the people" came to he carried One of Mr. Brights brothers-in-law joined
ont practically. Alarmed by the mutinons the t urch andtesiseabletd
attitude of 500,000 labourers who, within a the Cathelie Churcasd etablised Tabi~.
fen- yeare, n-il recelve the fianchise, Mn. Hten-as Fredericit Lucas.
Parnelarnd bis cabinet resolved to dd a ne Harrison Ainsworth, the noveliat, la etill
plante treir plstfonm, and by a resolution alive, though it la nearly sixty years since he
adopted to-day they have called apon the published bis first romance.
farmers to allot balf au acre o land for every It bs Sir John Lublock's opinion that bees
twenty-five acres in their possession to the are, in a rougis kind of way, sensitive to color,
use of the labourera, or, as an alternative, and that their favorite color is blue.
to give them the grass of one cow. This Impressario Strakoschl is to pay Gerster
will te $1,000 a night. What night he is going to

A BITTER PILL FoR Tus TSANT FAMERs, pay it to her, however, ho dosen't say..

but they will probably swallow it to prevent Beecher says e owe a large part of our
the laborers from going over to the landiord happiness to Out mistakes. I that ls tue
movement. It as an adroit movement on what a cheerfal man he must be l-Quiz.
the part of Mr. Parnell, and will probably Effort is being made to introduce pennies
bave the effect of rallying 't his party the Into Nashville business circles. Hitherto the
most dangerous elements of the Irish popula- nickle has been the smallest coin used.
tion, and supply himwith supporters equally . . .
ready te coe'rce the farmers or the landiords. Signor Brignoli is looking for the man who

Mr. Parnell's attitude, and the tole of the christened him "a nigitingale in a pumpY"
convention which to-day completed its work, When the Signor gets excited he tailk Eng-
half draws aside the veil from the policy of lsh with the accuracy Of a Zulu.
the land agitators. No scheme of land re- Thanke to the Conservative Government
form will satisfy them. It becomesabundantly the crops in British Columbia are splendid
clita that labour movements are ouly te be this year, and thanke to the Liberal opposition
uaed for the purpose of gaining the confidence they are not so good in Nova Scota.
of the people and creating a formidable or- Emerson saya: "A man passes for what he
ganization which at some favourable moment la worth." The laore experienced editor of
could be used to extort fromn the fears of an the LoweL Courier says: "Nu eha doesn't; he
English Ministry -the restoration of the Irish passes for the sake of getting a new trump."
Parliament. The Jesuits have purchased the Hales Place

TEE PRIOcEHDINs TO.DAY property, near Canterbury, England, and will
wers Instructive ln character. Represonta- convert the old maneron huse into an enor-
tives of the labor organizatioens nre given mous college at an estimated cost of £60,000.
seats on the platform in order that they According to Rousseau's assertion there
might announce their radhsion to the new.nether rhyt m uer melody tn French
polo of the League executive, and assute sic, for wchhamvnotmedyinench
the farmers of lrelandthat if they acted on the muai Le was buned lu effigy b>'
recommendation of Mr. Parnell and his friends the indignalt actors and musicians of the

they might counit on the active and loyal opera.

support of the whole laboring population. !Nilsson le said to receive for her concerts
ßlhould the farmers b unselfish enough to put in Eigland $20,000 for each 100 concerts, te-
into practice the schemes proposed for the sides a share in the receipts of each evening.

amelioration of the laborers' position, Secre- Engliah playgoers pay big prices for what
tary Forster will probably have some dim. tisy wnt..
clty le preventing a vide and general appli- - ' Mother, I am at the door," ijathe title of a
cation during the coming winter of the un- new ballad. It le to b hoped that the old
written law which contributed so much last lady will hurry down stairs and let im ln, or
year to msking the land question ripe for so- watchful cicopper" wili have him in the sta-
lution, and bringing il fwithin the sphere of tion house.
practical politics. On the otherhand a refu- The Toronto Mail and a Montreal evening
mal to concede the laborers' demands may paper have evidently etaired into a mutual
probably lead to acte of violence directed spuffing arrangement as regaids circulation.
against the farmers. In several districts The Globe has as large a circulation as both

twhere the relations of the two classes are not put together.
friendly, ruimora of threatened rick-burning
are beginning to circulate. When the repre- A bon p otb as reached us which itwould
entatives had exhausted their eloquence inBhh enut th d. The other day a

declaring their adbesion to Mr. Parnell, the ,,ishep, -bn travelling in a tendon 'bus,
convention proceeded rapidly to dispose of met one of his clergy. My lord," said the

the remaining resolutions submittei by the latter, bihave sees nany a Bishop n parti-
executive. The most important of tisese in- bu, but never 1111 te'dsy a Bisiop in ansi-.
vited Mr. Parnell to proceed to America, ac- bus."

companied by T. P. OConnor, to explain the The Rochester Democrai thinks that one of
new situation and to promote the saddest sights ln the world la to see a

THE COLLECTION OF THE DOLLARs, young man tryiug to treat hisa weetheart's
wmall and depraved brother as though he

wilhout icithere awoul be danger of a nre his dearest friend.
collapse in the land agitation. Mr. Parnell A young man from the country saw- steam
explanec that it voi ant preobabo be lu fire engines working at a conflargration uponhie pen-er te leave lraland, n-leue he nould be bsratt h i> u se i uhr

needd to guie th agiatio thrugh h is visit to the city and asked his father:needed te guide tise agitation through the What in thunder makes 'em Leat the na-
difu l ud dangerous shoa reat u tery steam to put a fire eut with ? Cold

Gladion's edativtani Dii. htluiis-wauter'a a darn sighst better 1'> .
Aericanvs n-twise proay haet Mto coeut Boston has a lady barber. Sise la a blende
theMn raveîa thabes vtaîiameutr len- and ver>' pre t>'. A reporter n-ho nus ahaved
tenant. Tht proceeding eto tise convention -b>' heu speakts lu glow-iug termns et lier sklLb.
give s vote et thanks te America ton the Tise lady herself says tisat heu work la lighst
aid and sympathy> given te Landi League sud easy', requiring just tise doxterity' that
agitation. It n-as proposed t>' Mu. O'Connor wn-a possese, and she woenders tisat moe oft
lu an able speech. He n-a brilliautly' snp- them do net go lite thse business.
ported b>' Mu. Boiton. Patter Cern, a A Nen- Jersey wvidon- couldn't tara six dol.-
Non-art priest, sud Mn. Redpath reapondedi lans a n-tek ai tise n-as.tub. se.bsecame a
in speeches which ronsed tise enthusiasma et clairvoyant, sud her income incteased toe
the audience to the Isighst pitchs. Tis heat sixty'. It just shows tisat a man begrudges
w-onde n-tut reserved fou Mu. Healy', n-ho n-at tihe quarter he pays ion washiug bis abint,
compelled teabandon hIe self-imnposed silence whiiaolhe n-ll ceetfruly give s dollar .te stick
ln obedienco te the imuperative cali t tise is nose mit tise Other norld betore lise sien-
Llonveutuu. neoe putting the resolution begins.
of thaunks, Mu. Parnell askedi tise Cornvention A curions experimeut la being triedin l
to change hlm avilis streral corps ef the Russian samy. This con-
A msao or coNDeosEc To Mins. QAaFtaLD slsts la the introduciona cf dega inatead oft

Tht allusion te theawoundeci President n-as men as setties. For tis dut>' tise n-oit dog
received n-lih marka e! deep sympathy> b>' tise et tie trai Mentaaies foand mest euitable,
assembledi delegates. Thse clositg 'heurs as this animal wilI growvi at tise presence oft
n-tue marked b>' un enthusiua suad oratorical -an intruder instead et tarking ontright, sud
brilliancy' which w-as noticeably absent n-hile tin lnciting ail tht doga la camp to do like-
tht rosi business n-as under conaideration. n- -

This n-Be due te tht polie> adopted b>' thse Otaries Rouany, -tise English journalst
execrutîvoet leaviag the discussion et thelu w-ho dloed - s toew dayu since, - was -a
proposItion te speakers chosea freom among goodi desl of s n-lt ln Lis n-ay. -Tht Lon-
tht ceuni>' delegatess .Tht general average don World , lin reterrng te hie deuith,
of ouater>' n-as hon-, but tise cloelng tenurs tells this itou>r - h -etie i vs
-eue eccupe b>'the abloat speakers of the saybage," -»said msome o one night at the
Irish part>. Tht>'auoceoded la maintaining Fielding Club, 'Oilthe nid Gretit maxim,
the interestl lutie proceedinga to the last, 'Know thyself."' 't Yes,/ said Renney,
and lu buoglu tae Conventiontl s-close "there là a dea of wisdOm ln Il, iunon- be-
ami a builliant dispia>' ef cratorlcal poetuself,' c"but,» teo sddded, ci neveu lutreducets
mot unworthy of the best traditions o Irish friend."t That was worthy of Charles Lamb.
tloquence. Major Luer, of the Austrian engineers, ha

made soma experiment at -Kreme, on theSEA SICRNESS. Danube, on blasting rocks under water, which
The best remedy and preventive of Ses have attracted considerable attention. luto

Bickness la Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild s cylinder ho puts a. quantity of dynamite,
Strawberry. Il is also the best remedy for which la connected with au electrical appara-
Mil Summer complaInts, whether on the sea tus. The cylinder Is placed on the surface
or land it will not fail you. All Druggists of the rock only, and fixed In that position.
sell It at 37J cents per bottle. No matter bow deep thé water may ho over

JhBlthe rock _iLIs hattered- when the dynamite
Jobh nBll eners at out navy, but ho Ia explodes, into fngmenase osriml that they'prehabb net uware that we can turn out are washéd away ty the strearitu. - Tibla pro-

1rign bras banda a .tte very first hint cf ceas is Eaid to save 40 per cent on the cost oft
reaigu lossio.-N. Y Star. removing submerged rocks.1

r TEE' PREiE DENT 'OF 1 T.E <'UfITED

t'..-- r

Cheser, Allen Arthurn-us iprnFranklin
County, Vt., n Octolber, 1830. Bis father,

s Rev. Wi laoYtlirnan biini the Counity
Antrim, Ireland. When<he emigrated t tis

r country te settled in .Vermont, and he died
ln Newtonville, - near -'Albany, on Oct.
27, -1875;' - The- :General' - -father was
at one -ime epastor ôf -the: Calvary
Baptist Church ln this city, the present pas-

f tor of-whihpbRev.tRobert.1McArthar, le a
relative of the tamlly. - -"

.-. Chester A .Arthur toundiis fatho's ripe
knowledge -f the-Latin and' Greek elasices cf
great advantage to himwahen h e ame t pro-
pare for college. Hie.pr.epartion firstibegan
ln-Union Viliagexsear "Greenwich, a beauti-
ful village of WasCIongte Cunty, N.Y., and
was conclude ut 2 mmarschool at
Schenectady.

fe took a high ps ind luUnion College,
where he entered i"n-hen only 15 years
old. Every year ef his-tillege course te was
declared to te one of~those who had taken
" maximum tonors," and attthe conclusion of
his college course, ont of a class of more thaun
100 members, ie was one of six who were
elected members of-the Phi Beta Kappa So-
ciety, the conditioni e entrance o which is
the highest scholarship. .

He graduated from Union College, Schen-j
ectady, in 1848, and then engaged lu the
study of law and was admitted to the bar in
1850. Soon afterward te came to tais city>
and enterdethe law office ofErastus D Culver.
When Judge Cuiver Was elevated to the1
Bench, Mr. Arthur formed a partnership avith
Henry D. Gardiner, and, upo the death of
the latter in 1865, the business was contnued
by Mr. Arthur alone until 1871, whon the co-
partnerahip of Arthur,' Phelps & Rhevalsj
was formed. Mr. Phelpa of that firm is
the saine gentleman who filled the office oft
District Attorney of this county for severalj
years.

Already there were signa et the coming
struggle over slavery. Mr. Arthur's ability
as a lawyer, as Weil as his strong anti-slavery
sentiments, lad already been shown by his
success ful management of the celebrated Lem-
mon slave case.1

\Viti thise elebrated case Chester A. Arthur
became prominenitly aseociated on the side of
human liberty. Ho had studied law n the
office of Judge Calver, by whom the whole
habeas corpus proceeding was instituted, and
thus came to figure il on the appeals, appear-4
ing as representative of the State of New
York. By hie connection with thecase Mr.
Arthur came toe looked upon by the color-
ed rosidents of New York as a champion of
their rights, and very soon was called upon to
represent them in another controversy.

lu the year 1855 Mr. Arthur began to be
prominent in polities uinNew York city.
He sympathized wilthte Whig party, and
was an ardent admirer of Henry Clay. His 
frut vote was cast in 1852 for Winfield Scottj
for President. In New York city Arthurc
ideantified himself with the 1"piactical men"
in politics by joining political associations of
bis party, and at the polIs acting as inspector s
on election day.c

General Arthur bas been a Republican
since the foundatlon of the party. When the t
war broke out he was Judge-Advocate of the
Second Brigade State Militia, and wben Gov.A
Morgan ws inaugurated la 1861 he appoint-
ed General Arthur Engineer-in-Chief on bis t
staff. Be afterward held the positions of In-
spector-General and Quartermaster-General. t
On the expiration of Gov. Morgan'a teri,C
General Arthur resumed the practice of law. . c
Ho afturward obtained an appointment as
counel to the Tux Commissioners, ut a c
salary of $10,000 per annua. For many
years he bas beanu the. bosom friend of ee-
Collector Thomas Murphy, and when that 
gentleman rosigned the office of CollectorE
of the Port on November 20. 1871.a
President Grant appointed General Arthur as-
bis successor, and when his tern of office v
expired he was renominated. He was retired
from the cfice on July 12, 1878, being suc-r
ceeded by Mr. Meritt, the late incumbent. i

He then re-engaged in the practice of bisc
profession as a partner in the law filrm of Ar-ç
thur, Phelps, Khevals & Ransom. In the fall c
of 1879 he was elected chairman of the Re- s
publican State Committee, of which ho hadÇ
beon a prominent member for many years t
before his appointment as Collector, and i
conducted the victorious campalgn of that 
year which ended in the election of all butr
one of the candidates of the Republican party c
for six State offices. a

General Artbur is a widower. He married s
Mies Ella L. Herndon, a daughter of Lieu- o
tenant Herudon of the Navy. She died ln t
this city from pnreumonia on Jan. 12, 1880. t

Personally, General Arthuris a gentleman f
of most courteous and affable manner. He
is a man of fine physique, being over six ftet
in Leight, and weighing over 220 pounds. n
fe la triking in appearance, and one who s
would attract attention and observation in
any assembly. lie bas a full, open counte- t
nance and large, clear blue eyes, and when t
talking with one, looks the questioner full in
the face. He ta possessed of high intellec-
tuai endowments, le a most social man among
bis friends, and bis qualities of heart have
endeared him toe thousands.

GRANDMOI'HER
Uased te say, "Beys, if your blood le eut oft
order lu>' Bundockt tea ;" sud lise>' bas! te dig t
Bundock sud bell il don-n lu kettles, uiakinsg
s naît>' emelling decoction ; nen- yen gel ail ~atise cutative properties put up lu s palatable ~
ferra lu Bundeek Bleood Bittons.PrcSL0t
trIal ase 10 cents. P. c $.0

PREIDNTARTHUR

PRESIDENT ABTHURX. t -.

TEE AnDDBEas or~ THE 0EW 'omns' riisi'ÉAT l
TES PaEsIDaBj 'PàeerAae.TIN-THE MsX-
BERS o? TI OlalrfSitREQUtETBD To eRIMAIN

WAéHiNeGàN, -Sept. 22 S-.After, .taking the
oathi office --PreeidentArthuroread from
manuscript the following adrees

"For the fourth time lu theihistory c.f th.Q
Republic -its Chief Magistrate - has'beens re'
moved by death.' AIL hearts are;flled:witls
grief 'and-horror at the hideous crime-whibh.
tas -darkened our land, and thekmemory off
the murdered President, his. protracted. suf
feringe, bis unyielding fortitude the example
and achlevements of bis life uand the pathos
of his death wili forever illumine the pages
of our: history. For the: fourth time the
officer elected by the people and.ordained by
the constitution to flhl the vacancy se created
ia called te assume the executive chair. - The
wisdom of our fathers, foreseeing even the
most dire possibilities, made sure: that the
Goverument should never be imperilled be-
cause of the uncertainty of human life. Men
may die, but the fabrics et our free institu-
tions remain.unshaken: No higher or more
assuring proof coul4 exist. of the strength
and permanence of popular government than
the fact that though the chosen of the people
te etruck down, his constitutional successor
is peacefully' installed without shock or
strain,· except the sorrow which mourus the
bereavement. All the noble aspirations of
my lamented predecessor which found ex-
pression n his life, the measures devised and
auggested duixng hi brie adminiatration to
correct abuses and enforce economy, to ad-
vance prosperity and promote the general
welfare, to ensure domestic security and main-
tain friendly and honorable relations with the
nations of the earth, will be garnered in the
hearts of the people, and it will be my earn-
est endeavor to profit and to se , tis nation
shall profit by his example sud experience.
Prosperity blesses our country. Our fiscal
policyla e fixed by law, a wel grounded and
generally approved. No threatening issue
mars our foreign intercourse, and the
awladom, integrity and thrift of cour
people may be trusted to contmnue
undisturbed the present assured career
et peace and tranquillity. The gloom and
anxiety which have enshrouded us make re-
pose welcome now. ihe demand for speedy
legialation has bee heard. Ne adequate oc-
casion l apparent for an unusual session of
Congress. The Constitution defines the
funcetion and powers of the Executive as
clearly as those of either of the other two
departments of the Government, and te
must answer for a just exercise of his dis-
cretion. It permits the performance of the
duties it reposes on those summoned to these
higli duties and responsibilities, and pro-
foundly conscious of their magnitude and
gravity, I assume the trust imposed by tie
Constitution, relying for aid on divinet
guidanca and the patrietism and intelligence
of the American people."

After the reading of the address, Blaine
stepped forward and grasped bis bands, and
ater him the members of the Cabinet. TheE
others present alse shook hands with the
President. Ex-President Hayes arnived at
the capitol soon after the ceremoney, and with
Grant shortly afterwards loft the capitol.
A meeting of the Cabinet was then held.

WAanRszscToi, D.C., Sept. 22.-Membersof
the Cabinet have been requested to retain
their respective positions. It lsauthorita-
tively learned that there will ie no session of
Con re us ntil the rogular session in De-
cemn heu.

The following has been issued by the Presi-
dent of the United States of America.

Vhereas,-In Hie inscrutable wisdom it has
pleased God to remeve from the United States
the lustrious head of the nation, James A.j
Garfield, hate President of the United States, 1
and whereas it la fitting that the deep griefc
which fills all hearts should manifest itselft
with one accord toward the throne Of infuite1
grace, and that we should bow before the AI-a
mighty and seek from Hlim tisat consolationt
n Our affliction, and that sanctification
of our loas which te ta able and
willing to vouchsafe; now, therefore, in
obedience t sacred duty and in 
accordance with the desire of the people, 1,d
chester A. Arthur, President of the United
States of America, do hereby appoint Monday
nex, 26th day of September, on which dayt
our beloved dead vill be consigned te his last 1
resting place on earth, to be observed through-t
out the United States as a day of mourning,u
and I earnestly recommend all people to as-
semble on that day in their respective places
of divine worship, there to render alike their
ribute of sorrowful subraission te the will of t
the Almighty God and of reverence and love
or the memory and character of our late
Chief Magistrate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band and seal of the Utnited States te be
affixed. c

Doune at the ci'ty of Washington, 22ad Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord 1881, and of t
the independence of the United States one
hundred and sixth.

(Signed) CnEsTER A. ARTUR.
[Seal]

By President.
,)AxRs G. BLAINES,

Secretary' e! State. j
INEw Yoes, Sept. 22.-Tht fieraild sys c-i

SArthsursa declanations avili be acceptedi as o
he promise cf sasincero patriet te set a stan- c
sud <on bis adminisotration tigher tissu an>'
political part>' dares profees, sud therefore .as t
von- te ise independent, net merel>' et fac- t

louai, but even cf partisan centrol lu is r
presidenoy'. Whiie Arthuan perceires ne l
dequate occasion- for. an unusa session et j
enguress, his:lauguage dots net excludethe s
robhablityv of the conoation nf the Senate

TAXES TEUB oiATH O sOFFICsE, it 1s understood to-night that members of
WAsRINGTON, Sept. 22.-President Arthur biCabinet formally tendered their reigna-

has take the oath of office ln the Merble tieus, and pending action upon the Eame.
Room at the Capitol ln the presence of the they bave beu requested by Arthur toue-
members of the Cabinet, the Justice of the main at ti headse of thir respective depart-
Supreme Court, a few Senators and mente.
members of the House, Generala Sher- -
ma, Grant, Admira Nihos, nibalWORTHLESS STUFF

ail Gandta few bt ers, fort>' la il. Tha , Net so fast my friend ;- If yeu could: see
stop -swa taken alter the conference held the-etrong, halthy,i' blooming : mes, womesn
between Arthur, Blaine and the Attorney and childrn that have been raised from baedé
General. Shortly boore noon Chief Justice of sickness, suffering and. almoat death, b>'
Wite, In full rôbes of Office, accompalned by use of Hop Bitters, yon would say Qloriouse
associate Justicesproceeded from theSupreme and invaluable remedy."-Philadelphia Press.
Couit room te the barble Room. The doors
weue immediately closied, and without form- HYGIENIO VALUE OF IRTHE.
ality Arthur rose, and standing ou on sideof But, aside from ail- this, mirth has an hy-
the centre table, Waite on the other, took the gienic value that eau hardly be overrated
oath. The President's manner was calm and while our social life remains what the
composed, and Lis response, "So help me slavery of vIces and dogmas has made lt.J
God," was firm and without a tremor. J'oy tas been called the sunshine of thet

huart. Yet the same sun that calle forth1
BEAUTIFIERS.tho hieowers of a plant isase needed t ex--

pand its leaves and ripe lits fruits ; and withLadies, you cannot maké fair skin, rosy out the stimulus of exhilarating pastimestcheeks and sparkling eyes with all the ces- perfect bodily health is as Impossible asomettes of France, or beautffiere of the world, moral and mental vigor. And, as sure as a Énwhile ln peor ohealth, Ad nothing will give succession of uniform crops will exhaust the 8you sno good heath, atrtngt, buoyarnt beet soil, the daily repetition of a monoten.:spirits and beauty as Hop Bittera. A trial le ous occupation will Wear ou the best man, .certain proof.--Telegraph Body ad mind require an eoaioaleharige ]
- ' of empioyment, or tise a liberalsiuppl of i

The eRv. Mr. Kesaler, of the Brooklyn fertilizing recreation, -and this requirement a
Central Baptiet Church, preachéd a 'sermon la a factor whose omission often foila th i
on the defaulting secretary, Stewart, last arithmetic of our political tconomiste, '- it
Sunday. To the creatures of the wilderness affillotion i

comes .generallyaIn- het formot' limpàing
danger,-famline or peraisntpi persection;
ad ,undersuehveiroumatances themdifa.

tionu' cf the <vitgl. precessLeenmktosopçrateo.
against-its -long ,continuance:; Pwolwshing,
Nature sees.her1 pairpose i deatedi- andi;the
vital, energy flags,othe sapt-offe <ruas -.io"
seed. -,-On.the same principle aun-existenoe iof
joylessadrudgery:seems to drain the.spridks
of health,' evens at au age n-when they.,caù
draw upon the largest.inner reseurces phope,
too. often baflled, -at ,last-ithdraws her:,aid ;
tht:tongue may be attunedto.cantingbymns
of tconsolation, but te.heurt can, not ho do-.
ceived, and witS is sinkings pulse the strength
of life ebbs away.. Nine-tenths f our city
children are literally starving for -lack .of re-
creation;- not the means of lite, but its object,
civilization bas defrauded them of ; they feel
a want which bread.can only aggravate, for
onIy hunger helps them te forget the misery
of ennui. Their pallor ls the sallow hue of a
cellar plant; they would be healthier if they
were happier. I would undertake te cure a
sickly child with fun and rye-bread sooner
tihan with tidbits and tedium.-Da. FLiX L.
OswALo, in Popular Science Monthly for
August..

REARING AND TRAINING OF
. UILDREN.

Every mother should bear In mind that it
is easier te keep children well thanit Lis te
cure them atter they. become ill. A fe*'
simple rules, faithfully and unflinchingly
observed, would banish nine-tenths of the
sitknesues among children. that too often lead
te fatal results.

Give them lu the first place plenty of love
-expressions of lovel Otentimes fatbers
and mothers deeply love their child:·en, yet
show such little evidenceof affection that the
children are apht bave a forlorn feeling
that it doesn't exist at ail. An occasional
word of praise, a caress, an expression of sym-
pathy-these are aenecessary to healthy and
happy-child-life as summer ehowers te grow-
ing vines. Especially bear this in mind-
they should never go te bed cold, or hungry,
or uuhsppy.

Lot thp .have plenty of healthy and pal-
atable food, at regular hours. Smallchildren
have have a alice of bread and butter, or an
apple, or sone simple "bite," half way between
meale, or nothing more in the way oflunches.
It is the constant nibbling and tt piecing" that
does harcm. Never force a child te eat any-
thing he as 'ieal dialike for. When plain
feood le deeliaied heus e t tise moetIemptiug
dodsent ahned, ilbecsdifferent affair; but I
have sean ulittle children compelledI to
est things when every mouthful would
be - s 1aoae d vith trmendens ef-
fort and genaUine disgust. aoe
of us have an utter abhorrence cf onions or-
tomatoes, or codfia, or sone article of food
tisa oug t te ereliabec. low woul we
tike te have some mighty giant put sucb food

ou ut plates, and compel «ste et k sraW
vilci flouriabes et tus itteciclub? Wonld

we sweetly feel that the dear giant knew
what was best for us, and proceed teoswallow
every meuthful? or we would say te ourselves
-t' lVe'll1 es t , becunse n-o muat, butn-e hat
It all the saine, and we hate yu, too l'
Children have as much right te their likes
and dislikes as we uhave to ours.-Mat.
LuBLAND, in American Ayricuiturist for October.

TEE SCHOLAR-POPE.
INcIDENTs IN POPI LEO's scHoon. DAYS.

From the Geneva Continental rimes, a non-
Cathohie journal, we take the following re-
markable article lu relation te the scholar-
Pope:-

Leo XIII. Is a crowned scholar. From a
cbild he took kindly te bis book, and the
Jesnits turned him into one of the firt Latin-
lats of the age. The one result was pretty
certain te followf rous the other, as the key
to the educational success of the Jesuits Ie te
be found in their principles of the first
ascertaiaing a pupil's aptitudes, and
then cultivate them te the beast
of their power. Joachim Peccl's
youth was a series of academical triumphs,
each of which signalized the addition of a
fresh province of learning te hie intellectual
dominions. Classics were fira mastered, thie
mathematics, next physics, and aiterwards
moral philosophy, In which te gave instruc-
tion atthe sgte onineteen. Perhaps hemight
have remained a scholar and nothing more,
but in the third decade of his life he fell
under the influence-one would rather
say rose te the infinence-of the
famous Cardinal Odescalchi, a man
who, in anothér age, Imight have replayed
the great part ot the faumons Ignatius Loy-
ola. Odescalchi it was who renounced the
purple te enter the Order of Jeaus, and gave
innumerable other proofs of Christian humi-
lity and devotion t his Master's cause.
Among the services he rendred to the
Church of Rome not the least was the con-
version of Pecci, as one may call Iln the
true stase of the word. He turnd Lis mind
to a serions though not austere view of reli-
gion, and had the happineas of admitting
him to holy orders. Pecci was thentwenty-
seven, and already a lay prelate in thu house-
hold of Gregory XVI.

Like ever>' Pope since tht Reformation,
Leo XIIL les athsoroughly geood ma. Still,
t e mu>' renture to compare hie merali
staudard avilis that et hie immediate prede-
oeesr, ene avouldi be inclinedi te' etate tise
difference beIn-een them as consiatlng inu
he tact that Leo lhas more eof the nisdom oft
lis soupent, n-hile Plus hsd moue of tise lu-
nocence etf tise dort. Plus kept s childi-
like hearn sud <ailS te tise last, sud thet
Bseop cf Perugla, n-Le knw tise averld sud
hoec Lt, rose but slow-ly linte, bis ocrer-

algn's confidence. He neceivedi Vie rosd htt
in 1853, but nus not appointed camserlongo
I1 .tw-enty.four yeana lateï'. The dasys oft
'iusweroué almeady> nnrabered,. sud lie muet
cuve known tisai ln thus singling eut Peeci
un distinctionahe was ulmst designating liis
-s a-desirabloenucessor.,The courtly.and
eccomplished cardinal bas ai length n-ou bis

ee mu>' have eueected liho ad st tee
lIte-atone b>' tise wisdera et Ibis world, sud
hat, humanel>' speaking, ne-emall stare cf'il
'eoicd te neceseary' te the mes whso n-us neai
na gter lhb' barque et.St. Peton throughi ltéf
roubledi waters. -

lteo. XIUI. bas non- roiged more thran j
ree years, anci the broad lines et hris poile>' c
ut sufficiently defuin - Hie alttitude toward f
he Goverument et Europe la the Wisest, Ift u
e net the-only one, he eould have adopted-. v
le stands onthe defensive -and bides ;his

me. Tnwo points ia the purly spiritual
>olicy of Leo. XIII. deerves notice. The m

acond of the Popes officially recognized as l
ifallible, he--ihasW not any more than c
e first, . made the slightest use
i the - cxtraordinary powers declared by a

he last : general Counil of the Holy
e. Ho tas defined no disputed doctine. M
:truth, the council which proclaimed the w
ope infallible when speaking ex cathedra
as ntcessarily made the Pope extremely c
nutions of giving expression te. ex cathedra:
teranses. -Absolute power has often been M
narked to exercise a soboring influence on
a possessor. Even so, authority to decide
ost solemn questions without appeal is one

Wli

Finance.
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FOU CANBUfYA WHOLE

flucal Brlllswick Uov9rnnclit BaUI
which Bonda are Issued and Secureci by ibe
above German Governmenr, and are redeera.
able in drawlings

Three Times Annually,
untt each and every bond is drawn.
THE THREBHIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

240,000 Reichsmarks,
120,000 '
48,000 *

and bonds not drawing one of the above prites
mustdraw a Premra ofrnot less than69ranucsas there are Ne fLAN.

One Relchsmark equal te about 24 Cents Goîd.
The next drawing takes place on the

1st NOVEMBER, 1881.
Country orders sent ln Registered Letiers in-closing Pive Dollars -- ii secar e ont c1 these

Bonds for the it Drawing, satrcfNer bere
For circulare and other Information adcdress

the

International 1Banking Co.,
No. 150 flroadway, New York cy.

EsBTBLIsHED I 1874.
N.B.-In writing, please state that 30onsa

this la the TRUE WITNESS.

NININS INFOEKATKON.

. GEN ERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MLNING LAW OF THE 11RO-
VINCE or QUEBEC.

The chier provision eof.the Quebec General
Mining Act Of 1850 are:-

1. The declaration or owneraship by the Crownu
and reserve Of ail mines not specially granti.
Sec.

2 For the sale or mining rights on patented
and seignorial lands, and on unpatented landis
acquired for agricultural purposes. Secs.4 toeL.

3. For idposition d sReyalty under Order in
Coneuci l eerneci acvisable. Secs. 13 & 52.

4. For granting licenses te mine for gold or
ailver on public lands and on concedeu portIons

t Seignory Rigaud, Vaudreul, and oetier pri.
rate landis. Ses. 14, 50, et seel

5. For the sale Of lands as minaing locatioas.
Sec. 23, et seq.

6. For ixnpoittlf no penalties for contraven.
tien or Act. Sec. 101, et sec.

Under this Act parties holding Lettoer Patent
ler lands grauted for agricultural purposes may
acquirethetrîght te work any mines or gela or
sur' r thereon,,avilliut liceuse, hy paylng tics
commissioner otCrown Lands a sun suillcient
to make up with the amount paid betore issue
ef Patent, te prce et two dollars peu acre. ln
the case efree grants" the owhoe pricOet i
dollars per acre must be paid. Censitaires ln2
the seignories In which the Crown hoidsminin
rilghi.s m> aqfrhese rlghts by paylag all,
dolaru aa f uper acre for the whoiscf beir I
land, or ut least one hundred acies; and the
seignor or proprietoroetthe unconceded Portion
et a seignor>' ma>' de the same on pane t%Çe
dollars per acre; the extent over whici such
rigbt eau be acquired being, however, uted
te four hunred acres, or, in specal casei, aight
huancrtd acres.

If a mine of anly kind be discovered and
worked on Iandti sefr settlemeri but nle
patenteci, the settiement duties ni cg Per-

rereed, the saae may be cancelled, unles ithe
land ba paid for Iu nuil as a minLin location.
Sec. 12.
sinng locationsnhich maybeofanYextent
p tetour hundrec acres, or, la seclal cases,

eight iundred acres, niay be acquired by 8d
dressing s letter te the Commissioner of Cir
Lands. speclfYlng the lot Or lots required, an
raasmittigt at the same flime-'
L The full price O the locatiOn at tbe rate

three dollars per acre, If t ra te be nny
fer phosphate of lime (Ibis pri cg 1Led b>
0.0. of2JrdMsrch, 1881); twO dollars Per
aore'lf tobe mIned for asbestos.or gol
or silver (price fixed by 0.0 of7th Utc.,
1880); one:dotZar per' acreif it be mined
our inf rior metata or Other msarans, Or

dejiosits or su>' substance of appîeciabl6

2, A spoimen of the mineral for whieb Vhs
land -sta te.be -werked. n-It anutfldtavIt
IdentilYing t as taving been Laken froan
the land applied for.

Mines of'goldor aiîrer on pnb]1taor prtva
sands nasy e worited b>' partieta taking cOni
ienuens for thenlvts and their employeest
osting two dollars for each person forthree
aonths. If the minlIng las te be doué ou privatO
landis, andfour dollars Ifon pubie laniat
The size and posittôn of caims on public lando

worked unuier such licensesatre regaiated by the
Act or deternined by the minlng inspectr 0c.
ordiug e imstà]ndt5.
The ieealities -a the Province of Quebee 11
'hich minerais are chiefly-found are as foi-
oID.-E-iastern Tewrshis, especially the

ounties t Beauce and Compton.
PxesEKTJK or -LiMz.-Couaties of Ottawa

ielArgouteli.
ASDrntTOS.-CoUnies Of Megantio and Wolf,
Iaow.-Counties' of Ottawa, Montcalm, St.
aurice, Champlain, Charlevoix and Sag utilaY
hCopzr.-Cot es f et Bagot, Megan d
laerbreôké.
GÂrNA.-Cotunties et Ottawa CLaike Temis.
.mingue Gaspe and ilmouski.PwacnlaGo.-UOuutY et Ottawa.

ones or Berthier, Ottawa and
egantie.

- Ge miflqtsrC. J-1
JnowN LAnDs' DEPARTMENT,

Quebec,lt June.,1881. i.DD m

hich a manwhojat ocanIt
prlestaichlei,-hn4ad*s dilt8ll Bdmalu and&
.h likely td bueeThis i the riegetsu
of Lee's reign ;th 'epotvi the eres.t
pulseheghas g. entQ.the tud
of t. 'Thmas.A qiina. When one reaewor
that h'é anglic dodior wa the favete
Murideeunquestionably the ag r
of; Protestant ;;theologians-onecanatuhd
derivIng abetter,,hòpe for the futurel tP
Universal hhrah 'fr h circurote
And, whatéyer opinion we may bstaer
echool-men, it la surely an excellente o tih
the .times-when the-Chief Pastorrof Chisdom peeks to omubat unblief not, sten,
with the temporal ewôrd, but iIdps by thd
study of what he holds to be the3 bth
philosophy..The present generaoundest
may not accept the conclusionu or
Thomas; nt will certaic1 gaa by t .
only wifh a vlew to reftte'him, d,

WIT AND BIMOR.

If a man Sltting on a chest ishabot at he
wdou preter, If h it nthechest. - h tait« btl h

A Califernia paper, In describing a roRamong the Chinamen, says tat the> arous
iron bars and other sedatives freely11

i itian't that I care about a UtIle vork
now," said an incorrigibly Juay tlle ork ;but
Irm afraid if I once beglin ta eany by OW
living, I shall always b expecteey do it."

cgHow tblnga do. grow this weather," saidthe deacon. IYes, they do,! Ïeplied thebrother. ILast night I heard you say u ecaught forty fish, and this morning I heard
you tell Mr. Smith it was One hundried andfifty. )

There are times when a man lives years ofrapt enjoyment in a few brief mroments, and
there are occasions when uin about haif a
minute he does enougi aweating luoi a wle
regiment. Ail editors have felt that wy
wheu, upon making a drive for the mucilage
bottle thy have plunged the brush into the
ink bottle.
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F. FPDsr & CO., Publishere,

52 Barcsy 'et' New York an

~4 204Yinestia et Cincinnati, O.

SERBBOOKE ITEMS.
Tht Kennedyfamily. of Scottish vocaliets
Te ustrumentalists are tO vieil Our cIty on

itbradamnent. I have seen them play in
urPsa nesy. Ymention that they have

urod the appreOval a the playgers of Dub-
i utre aigu of the excellence of their

ntertainmesit.gny the way, it's a pity the
dentaso! Sh.rbrooke don't ses the advisa-
euty of erecting a theatre. Most of the
ftoup 0tm-whIdh have called here have

declined to play s second time in

the City Ral, and C ain vonder. The
Uncle T.m'rdCabin Compan>' ara tue au
-çednesday, 21st. Ita gssises to say a word
in prajse of this Company, as its mtrit ls teo

irlnown.
,weather a little cold xnorning and evening,

but warm throughout the day.
The markets are Wll supplied vith veget-

ibles, and butchers do a fair trade..
The waterworks, I am informed, will be

<mpleted ad handed over tatht Corpon-
âolIb is afternon, Th-is throws s large

aumbermOt Mon, chiefly.immigrnte,out of em.-
pleymert.Thom n told me that the

Elg7tieu Agents refused to send them any-
where else, and complained bitterly e being

educed out hare te find themselves thrown
out of work a Ithe commencement of our
very severe winter. Indeed, two Irishmen
ilaforned me that they could have done better
ai home, bad as le the stat aof the country.
They jeave for Boston to-night. Still Canada,
M the emigration pamphlets say, has great
cssources and planty of employment fer ail
who are willilg to work, and ie-oh I dissatis-
fiai Iish-a fre country /

LrriTs TaT.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
iedom see much allusion to it in the publie

prints yet its sale bas extended to ail parts of
the world.

TRIED AND TRUE I
Hvow sd to contemrplate the fact, that for

te sase et gain, seuld-be philanthropists
have introduced patent medicinse ant cruge
(vile compounids) which art stvertieed ta ce
ll the lus that fleash l hein to. Verily they
tavth tr reward. Thousands are annually
unt to their graves through the use ef sncb
mompunds. .Baxter's Mandrake Bittersbave
ce tafors a discerning public, without any
kud trumpeting. They have been tried and
have not been found wanting. They are daily
galiug in public favor, and for dyspepsia,
jaudice, and billousness have no equal.

sCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.

'jensands cured of Catarrb, Bronchitis,
Etha and Lung iseases b> Dr. M. Sou-

vielle's Spirometer,prueinstrument whichl
coumvres mediclual proparties direct ta tUs
pts effected. These wonderful instruments
are used il all first.class hospitals, and are
preacibei b> lading physicians. Full
directios for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressei to anuy address. it lu
ony since Dr. Souvielle'a invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their
rery last stage. Write for particulars te Dr.
M1. Souvielle, es-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Moutmeal. Reat
the following notices :-
<rornt ie Jilntreal Garchfe 1 Deceniber 241h,

1880.)
We are pleased to notice that a great

man> of cur best citizens bave bought Dr.
... Souviele -Spiremeten, vhich le uset

t lhe cure of thse terrible diseases known
by the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthma, and it lu so highly spoken of as il
Ibose instrumenta and preparations wvetil.
fallis ein the cure aof such complainte, sud,
to satisfy our curiosity, ve visited Dr. M.
Sauvislle at hia cilice, 13 Phillipa' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we can speak'with
Our own authority of it. We think that such
a method, which conveys medicinai proper.
iles direct to the organs affected by those
distressing diseases, cannot fail to be s benefit
1o humanity, instead of pouring drugs into
the stomach and deranging digestion. These
uonderfut instruments, with their contents,
Were Invented by D)r. M. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in chemical analysis,
and used in hundreds of cases treated by
hi lunthe hosritals eof Europe. We find the
Doctor a well-learned gentleman, and ha in-
tites physiciaus and sufferos te try his in-
tument free of charge.

ComnisenSe lu Mfediiine.
01oantreal Star, January 6, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souvielle, the Parisiean physician
ind Inventor of the Spirometer for the scien-
tfic treatment of diseases of the lungs and
air passages, who recently took up hie réel-
datce among us, la meeting Yrith excellent
SUCCes. Already the dootor bas bad hun-
dred ot patients, who have given bis sytem
à trial, ad, seo far as we have learned, with
bt satistaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
'Males a departuS rd mithe usuat methode of
htlng diseuses of the ait poago. 'Ha
COtents that the propeir .mpdt cý f tràatinr
them le b>' inhalation sud absorption, not by' r
POfring drugu'into the stomach ad thium up.-
!Stting and tdsrranging .cne part of lb. sys-
ltm la the hópe. cf 'bereieng anether.' This
argument certainly' hase a& dvan4ge' ofi
beisg cemmnesense, wbloh isa al.way. thet
best klnd ,of: stase. 'lits.tdoctor cartainly'
hai the courage ai bis opinloïïs an'd confi-

deate lu hie eyusemî.for 'Ibe gives a-standing
invltation to physicians' sud sulfférr to lsIt
hini sud test lis instrumenitifree of dliark.
Hie office te at 13 Phlillip's Square, Miatreal.

LEST AN~D i ORT .T< THE -

IiBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD FANACEA" I
lias ne equal fd'r relièviiig pain, bath internali

skor Bowels, Bar Throat Bhe tusm

or Ache. "It wlli moat 'enrely qulcken tht
rBlood sud Hea],'s ite:soting' aver la won.-

derlul." «Brown's Household Panaccamu
heing akfcknöltdgâd le 'thé jreaîTPain Ra
1iever, sud of doul6le"tie étrengt' «o! an>'
other Elixin an Liniment inUt world, sheuldt

Watemia IL realy lendy best remet>' nu
tht entrl for' Crampsa lu tht Stcîisch anti

b> i rggste at 25aeute abti e, [026le

bottle [G26 at leat possible tout. TRE TRIUir musS CO.. a34 flwAy

TEE a GOOD CHEESE"1 WHICH INSPIRED
THE RUSSIANS.

In the course of a note upon the rations of
the Russian soldier, the New York' lTmes
tells this anecdote.: l When the half-starved
Russians poured into the village of Ander-
matt, ofwhose famous cheese they had-heard
se many stories,.their first proceeding was to
devour the contents of a large store filled
with what they supposed to -be -the dailnty in
question, and then, falling upon the French,
they bet then acrose the Reuss. When
Suveraif, after the. battlt praised the valor of
the mon, one of them modestly attributed it
té the 'good chease' which they had eaton,
and triumphantly displayed the half-gîneied
remnant of a bar of yellow soap 1 Well, it is
not strange that under the c.rcumstances they
should have cleaned out the enemy.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry

I on unfailing remedy for all kinds of bowel
oomplaint.

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.
AN INDIAN lCHIr? AID A WILL-KNoWN WHITS AI

FIGHTING WITE PISTOLS.

J. D. Carpenter, a Choctaw chief, and
Col.. Price, a prominent citizen, became
involved ln a quarrel et Pine Creek indian
Agency. Parties who were present at a
'gathering' say that the first they knew of
the quarrel, the chief and Col. Price were
standing a short piece from the crowd, when
the chief exclaimed:

f Your blood can alone psy for this.,'u
i My bloodl l yours when you are man

enough to take it,' exclaimed the Colonel,
stepping back, and asauming a threatening
attitude.

Not now,' said the chief, when the crowd
rushed to tUe scene. 'A brave man does not
shed blood in the face of a mob. Meet me on
the spot to-noorrow morning.

'At what time'?'
î.Wheu the sun shines throigh the top of

that tree, pointing to a tall oak; stand baee,
and when the sun reaches the top, when the
shade falls ait yur feet, look around and you
will see me.'

The two men separated, and the spectators
wondered why two of the most talented men
of the nation had quarrelled, but no one dared
investigate, lest he be considered an in-
truder.

On the following morning a large crowd
gathered ta witnessa contest which every one
knew must terminate fatally. The Colonel
arrived, stepped upon theexact spot wherehe
had stood the previous day, and locked st the
sun. He looked again and then looked down.
Again he looked at the sun, and then sur-
veyed the fitld. The chief was eenadvancing.
When within a distance of thirty feet of the
Colonel he stopped and drew a revolver. The
Colonel drew his pistol and straightened him-
self like a man that suddenly experienced a
feeling of pride. Not a word was spoken.
The two men raised their weapons. Th'ey
fired elmost simultaneously. The chief reeled.
Agai they fired. The Colonel fell dead.
The crowd rushed forward. The chief fell to
the ground. The Colonel's bullet had en-
tered bis breast. Blood fiowed from his
mouth. The Colonel was shot through the
hear Tht chief still ives, but without hope
ci recovery.-Liùtle Rock Gazette.

Errs's Coco--GaATEF AND CO FouRTING-
m By a thorough knowledge ot the natural
lawa which govern the operations o digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of weli selected cocas, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
sava us man>' hon>' dectara' bis. Il la b>'
tUe judiciaus use of such articlesi dieLtha
a constitution iaybe gradually built up until
strong eneugb ta resiat au>' tan'lncy ta
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
ftosting areund us ntsdy to ttacka avrever
tItre is a îveuk point. Wt mn>' escapa man>'
a fatal shait by keeping ourse ves weli
fortifled with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civi Service Gazette. Sold
only l packets labelled-"i JAMEs EPPs & Co.,
Homoeepathic Chemists, London, England.
Also ruakers of EPPS's CHocOcArE EssENCs
for afteroon ue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CANADA.

PaovTNcE OF QUEanC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Ditrict of Montre»).

HONORE BOLDUC Collector, of the City and
District of Moutrei, tFi aintlff, bas enteredt Iis
day an action for separalion as tabsd boaru

ainst DAME ADELINE PERILLARD allas
MARTIAL, bis wife, of thesame place.

ETHIER & PELLETIER.
Advocate afor.Plautlfl.

Mact'eai, 15 septeamber, 1881.65

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL Superlor Court.

DAME MATHILDA LABERGE, of the City
and District of Mobtreal, vife of Auguste St.
Sean, ofthe sameplace. trader, duly aUthorlsed
a esteren .jusatte, .laintif, va. AUGUSTE ST.
jEAN, of te sanie p!soe, rader, D.fendant.
an-action iorseparatio nato prperty bas beu
tusltAtti<td iu s dlcans.

M onirea!, i8th ÂugIeL, 1881.
85 Attorney for Plaintlff.

DyeWorks.' mi

THE WEALTH 0F NATIONS
J-aouists lu tht indilvIdual econao> ofithe

pple. ' herefore all the puple af Montroal
ebald have their Drae, Ca Faute, Snawis,

flsnd r erda the ROYAL DY WOBRE,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS.
la tltreatea l e r In the d;s Itlit'eaflydigsnp sud Carnerathsstial
Hamors, Pimples, Scaba and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HlOP BITTERS
Cures ]Dyspepsia, Slck HEestiscbe, Cestivenessl,

tiienmness, Regulates thBowee ,and Restores
the entire system to a healthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le not a cheap Itum Drink but is the g'reatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTEIWS HOP BITTERS
Ia put up in half-pint bottles, and sold for

25e. FER BOTTLE.
ItiseoldbyDruggistaand Storekeepersgenerally
and If they have not got iL and have not energy
enough toorder it, write us and we will tell you
where you can get iL

Y. WIL AeIIrlooE.
G29 Waterloo, Que.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
la, stIlingia, mandrake, yellow dock, vith
the ldidcd af potash and iron, all owerful
bloed-making, blood-clcansing, an life-sus-
taining elements. It is the purest, safest,
and Most effectual aiterative iedicinea
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry have never
producedl so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resuilting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofeula aid
all serofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimuples
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches,
BOils, Tunors, Tetter, iunors,
Salt Ubeuin, Scnld-iead, ng-worn,
Ulcers,Sores, Rheumatism, Mercuril
Disease, Neuralgia, FosalItu eît-
neases and lirregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

B> is searchiug and cleansing qualities
t purges oui the foui corruptions which
contaminate the bloodc and cause deranuge-
ment and decay. It .stimnulates anti clivens
the vital functions, promts trgy anti
sirengdit, resthes and treseroa iuîltÏlauit
infuses new ile anti vigor tlughaîct te
wihole system. No sull r froir anv dis-
case wbich arises franc inlîmurity tof the
blood need despair whon wilt givu AYERî's
SARsAPARILLA a fair trial.

It isioll to e xeriiutint with thile nuner-
ous low-priced mxtures, ut cieap rnatrials,
andi withouct nedicinal virt's, offered- ns
blood-purifiers, while lisease becoines ioru
firinly seated. Ax't's S.Us.lA-I.L. cA uisa
medicine of such conenutrated cunrative
power, that it is b>- far the belst, cltapest,
and iimost reliabl bloed-1nmriier knownx.
Plysiciaus kncow its coin lusition, acii ire-
scribe it. It has been wi me'y usedt for fty
vears, andl ias wt'omc theti nqualitied cnitci-
'dence of uilliolis whomî jrflias benefited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical and Analytical Ciernists,
Lowell, lass.

SO mv aL aL m;u umrs avmn I

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL,
Whvolesale Agents.

VECETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
WIooping -Coughi, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken mnseason.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this renedy vould have cured
*lîem ut once.

Th.FIty-oî years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test

- like Downs' Eu tir.
Price mCents and Sr.o per bottir.

rsale Everywhere.

* Dr. axter's Mandraie

-WiU cure Jaundice,. Dyspepsia
Liver Complainis, Indigestion, an
anl diseases arising fromlhic.uness.
* Pnice 25 cents r le.

HENÇY JOHNSON'G

ARlACÂ AMB OIL

LINIMEN T
For .)lan3 oed Mest.

ne niosi perfect liniment ever coin-
poumded. Price : .cts. .id 50 cts.

For Sale Everywliere.

tht placea vhare goaod work anti satisfaction îs ..., , . ,

ZDYESep . S, Set B. o80. 4-17
JOHN L. JENSEN,

Establimhed 1870 roprietor. Marble Working.

Sal..Boks or Sala $

e Would rts uca rtheattention of
tbe publitt urlale d anleti stock af

Being a Thorough History of ABE MONUXENTs
the Land Question.......$1.00 ' EA»STONEU,

Cabihet PhotograiphsofPar- TABLETS, e*. &e.9

nel & Davitt.............. d5.. 25e Which for neatuess, beauty of design and prices
Grotis of Land Leagner 16 defy competition. ,.

figures, 91l.......-. ...... $1.00 MAUSILE aud LfKESTONE POITS, fer
Lîthog-rapliet 'Dav'1ti 18x2,4 60e sutheelua lots, slwaymaon haut

SENT IES 137 MAIL O 0 flORIPT Trissas'. Thttraoe suppiet. Ai'wprk
PERIE guanted.

LAYn&real 4 ifCUNNINGILM]3ROS,

It centains neither alum, lime, nor other
.xelaterious substance, la so prepared as te mix
dedily vith. flour and reLain its virtues for a
long penleti.

EETAILED EVERYWKEnE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

Musical Instruments.

Pianos Anoherbautle on bigh priceeis cl.
.War on tie mouoilit r..e

lSaE8 Beatty's latest Newspaper full rep(sent
freet)before b oPiN orOGaS. rea L

lar Cr cular. Luoeellrice eues- U aen. s
- Adress DANIELr-F. A, W gvu

Provisions, &.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COMMlSIoNMEoenHANTS & DEALEd INFRUIT a POVIS10NS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignmonts solicited for the saie of
Park, Lard, Hame, Ergs,

Butter, Rides, Potatoes,
Apples,Strawberries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

SITUATIONS VACANT.

T EACHERS WANTED.-
Wanted b>' tht . C. Trustees, Hemining-

ford. tvo Female Teachers holding Elementary
Diplomas for English and French, one for 11monthi, commencinglat Auguat, and one for9 monts, commencing Ist September ncxt.
Salary$12permonth. Addrerss

P. CLANCY. Sec..Treas. .Henumlnrford, 20th July. 188i. 50 tf

REAL iSTATE FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.
That Splendid farm, fonmerly taeestate cf

Mgr. J..J. Vinet, and nor the properts of the
Roian Catholle'Bahp ofr Moniealiiuattat
St. Martin, on the roadI "du Bord de'l'eau,"'hair
way' between the " Pont Vlau " and the "Moulin
du Crochet," is offered for sale.

It bas a front of 6 acres by a depth of 40, 30
acres of t ls good wood landI. Ibas an orchard
of 550 trees, soine of theni already bearing fruits,

For the ternisio sale apply to the business
office of the Episcopal;.Corporation at thePalace.

Mantreal. yulylSth, 1881. 49D

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In pachingour penches ve havea great nany

perfect1y ripe tuat are rather ton sof tto use for
table fruit, vlch ire put iiu gallon cana vi thot
sugar, expres for pies. As tbey are pare,
they make very nice Peach Pies.
't. . .. RBlCHABD>&EI B INS,

Dovat, DELAwARE,

A small congignment of above received by h,
& R.'sSole Consignees, snd now ready for de.
livery to the trade.'.:l

WM. JOHNBON & Co.,
77 St. lames Street - - MONTREAL.

Profeasienal Carda.

L,. J. L LEPROIION.
OFFICE AND-RESIDENýCE:

231 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
4.5c

]DU. IKANNON,R .X:cNaNa..»., m.c.P.s.
Lateof Chilriren'aHospital,NewYork,and St.

Peter's Hospltal, Albany, &c. 2991 St. Joseph
Street, (over McG'ale's Drug Store.) 18-

N. ROUSSEL,

KOTARY PUBLIC,

".. ,kýW"7
N.Y., and O South 13th street, Philadelphia,
Pa., cure Rupture ln from 30 to0 days, and
'mi!! Dpay $1,000 for a Rupture they cannai cire,
Seni 25c. for Bool t Dr. C. W. B. IUEN-RfA31, Genarai Supenintendent, et eliher Office,
and be curi. eG.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Tao Casket and Cofmn business formerly con-

ducted by 0. W. Drew, bas neen bouglit out by
tht undersigned. A large assortment is now on
hand and 1ii be sold t moderate prices. Those
requirin gthe lilke vill find iti totheir advantage
to cal liefore urchasling elsewbere. Burlal
Rbes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on haud.

1 84(
DANIuELSnANKS .

Huintinirdon. P.Q.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SFVERAL VALUÂBLEPARMS.
AM nA8e

City Properties, to be disposed ofon very ad-
vantageoustermo.e

A ply toTRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,
24 É. James sr.ree.

Baking Powder.

THE PRINCESS
PRINCES3 N)

Absolutely pure; ia thet best
lin the world. Try it and be
convincet. Patronilzedbyler
Royal Blghness Princesa

r Louise. Senai oc ln postage
stamp for sample, and the

- - I"PrincessI" Baker contains-letters from Princess Louise,
recipes, etc or 30o for a Hlalf-Pound Can;
post tre, Acddress: WR. LUfiNAN & SON.Proporietora, Soie!, Que.. Canadla.

WZoLESALE AGENTs:
Tees, Cosigan & Wilson, 100 St. oter Street,

Montreal.
Wm. Johnson & CO.,77 St.J'ames St, Montreal.
as. Pearson,r144 Kgn St VWest, Toronto.

F. ÈL B.tcher, St. John, N.B.
W. L. Markenzie. Winnineg. Mantlnha. fitfr
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cLINTONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
SUCOESSOn To

MENEEL Y & KIMBEBL Y,
liel]LFounders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor qualit or Ball.
Special attention g1ven to CiiUR iH BELLS.
"!Illustrated Catalogue sent.r."
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Miscellaneous.

perdayathomne. Samplesworth$5LOO$2U $1 ree. Addrues s-NSON & CO.,
Pojrtland, ainlie. 7-;

A WEEK. $12 a day at home cnsly
niade. Costly outti free. Address TaILD

& CO.. August.a MiLne. 7-o
a6 week ln your own town. Term anid $5
outlit free. Addreq IL ILALLKTT,& CO.,

Portland. Maine. 7-a
N OTICE-TheCanada Advertising Agency,

.I No. 29 King Mt. West, Tront, W. W.
utchmer, Manager. autholrized to receive Ad-

verisemlentl forlh.s Paner. 14

Church Ornaments.

84 Hntinaulon,P.Q. Nv17,8l 1G

Musical Instruments.

THE "WEBERM."'
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-New r'r Herald.

"IT-HE-NESI PIANOS IN IHE WORLDeJg
-Ceiena4 .udgea.

Usenlal. thell-leading onvents of the United States,
. "There le an extraor-'
dinary riehnes and
purity of tone-a caps.
ct oi portray feeling,
anti a vouderful paver
of ecpression lu°the
Webr -Plano."-.ITAO
CosPANIO, Tenor of H.
bu'sOpera.

'The wtalth and
fashion o the metropo-
lis cati l t heir pIano.
sud met ta have a
Weber- PIano -n 'the
dawiig -room would
arguemack of musical
taste or deficiency of
the requlsite amount
of greebacks. "--New
Yoria Tribune.

"Weber'a Pianoswveret
unquesionablrthe haan ex hibition> th
Weber Grand ano
vas the linpat va avec

pianos are andoubtedly
ta bout lu Amenas-ý

probably1 nlthee1-
to.day."-OENTENNnIALExPosmoIaX M

The tone of the Weber Piano lu o pure, pro-
longe aud of sucb inexhaustible depth. that
tht>' ustaîn t ,,alt a a vaderful tegres.
We net only commend them in the highest
terms, but consider them the best-planosnla the
world."-HE IMAJESTY'S ITAnIAN OPlRA
COMPANY..

" As song-blrd after
song-bird. from the in-
Imitable Gerster to our
ewu dear Lanise Sel-logg, snd anîlet afinr
artistleavasourshaores,
the laut kiay a dieu
rbmthe der crthepartlug steamer la ln-.
variabiy at eti to
Weber."

"For many >'ars-ln
et from the imre:of

th% peerles ParerRa084 Nlsson, Pàt 1,Albarr. and hundreds
of otbe.-Weber hanthusubeen gdled out
b> them i. wt.y, no
douat.thmisadue ta is
kmduasa 'o thein, but
niainly ta Ibat ne-tletng in. Lie tone, that
ex t ra9tda.y symp.,

Weber PaiSa vohicmaas bis luaruru enta
the special fanorlte o
eer 7a

GENERAL AGENCY FOItCANADÂ,

NF|W YORK PIANO 00.,

È & 8 t e Seet Montre
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your-rest-'bfUsioU MTchild aufferin IaIdIrying
11L. "RElu. ANDiax

gs U£S5FUL. ÂND TIMULT. 1ooE. with th6excruolating pain ofoutting teeth?, UAPENTERjS
E d etIf so, gosat once snd getabott(eofiB8. TA I

ýE D1A'ýT. iIi". ta,~ WINSLOW'S SOO'TBfl4'O SY3]UP.., t- l REMviiRTILEe a pA
A R A OEU .t the prlitti ferer dtei -EO Ur. Peck's Artiicl Ear BrumsLUBY S

PoUizLAL ExPrâÙtIE Bl y Re . F. dépend upon it; there la no mistake aboutit B-OprOUSEHOLD*USE*anrL'ti i rue
With an-Introduction by Rt. Thre ot a mother on earthWhohaever -Is T position, but viie t othes. A lady, an actres, wo tk great prie la

Shadie. chBishop of Charleston, uSed it, who'wll net-tel you at once thtit I. aompeunded afte best Remediesrcvr tivecier , cnhe do her magnifgent chevelure, found it uddenly
wl euaetebwland gin rut te the an exprlenc2,e ot years, url>'Ve1T .RI.IINF. Ly . • lllreglat th boels an gie rst o t a xeine erPrelyVgeta e W . F IE descrptri-ve circular with tes onils. d unngge.Sewa icnoatbtfr

idother, and relief and health » té the chlld, .ot barmn tht mot .delicate w n or child. p., PECK & 00., 8s Eronadway, cwNeYork tunately found out in time the virtues of a cer-

I isa book of over 600 pages, ful cf valu- perating like magi. It ls perfectly sale to BAING POWDER.7-2in. tain reedy which minade the Grey Hair disap
rmation for :everybody, and sould use in all cases, andpleasant-to the taste, and C ARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS -- rpear as if by m agle, and beide served as a ricA
.no erryiatholrfamily Pc is the prescrption-oföne -the oldest and.rIts a preparation Of pure and ealbyin-perfume. The remedy wasLUn'sPA

l d i ,bst lamaie physicians sud. nurses -In thCe s trhe a S er uremainderte .d all gredients, used for the purpose o rahsing andE HAI IBENEWER. Sold.by ail druggista,
--. United Statest Sold everywhere at 25 cents abortenson, caiculated to do the best work

edee.

prt
'NT T 0
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in-
these
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a resir

semiramis, the telebrated Assyrian Queea
bad hair whioh was the envy of lier subjectS
IL continued beautifal, flowlng and glossy to
the und of ber life never asmuch as a grey hair
daring ta peep through lt. It 10 Drobable she
wus acquainted with sone remedy afterwardg
tost; but we have LUBY'S PAISIAN RA .
RElNEIL Soltd by ail cheg1ists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

marked ta anather: "Wby, look, fllank ba
grey bain!" Biank wha la a yonng iua and
somewhat o! a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having his grey bairs discovered, but went la-
nediately and procured a bottle of LUBS
PAMISIAN HAIR RENEWER for fifty cents.
The result Wa amarlng. IL la sold by aiU
chemits,

NAIR!
How comimon and at the samtiLime h

painful it le to -te young people premature
bald or prematurely grey. It la a source of
humiliation to those deficient of baIr and a
source of anxiety to thceir friends. Tht question
le, lo can these thltngs be rernedied? We
answer by using LUBIIY'S PAISAŽ NAR
IRENEWEIL. Sold by all chemilsta.

TLe nrs an cledig inuer±a:re .
re an or Hope, Buchu Man=

drk audDandell withalth Itea
Nste uI t 've propr le tor nl oter mnittei,

ke a l m to r m m miiP a l u r i ie r v

No ai.sresec an possaibly long crist whiere Hop
Ditter s t n . d ai'.rie td iiirect are their
operations.

To'allwhios- yi fuomenau t irrt'gulari-
ty orthtolauwelsor urinary organs ù- whin ro-
flniro an Al)cuýtzer To ni ulinua sum liulant,

1u muritters arc ii entr abrL,îwithout intOX-

luiitter, liatyoiurr oe s rymptom s
are what tho di casor all mt is n.l; op Bit.
ter. ZortlriZt wa it um e butm ir lui
onM y edic : " or mmirn; u themi40ail Lonce.

am, I (t i may im w.oouuei n ati mii ' u ndred

sc o il bere<ifor n a So t hy wM i not
,teroorliel. 1). D c sifer orL yý% f cni

uiirer tusr.u dmtrg' ttmlP rrt m

(e ,iertUer ili.JZ r r,
c<tet t'ol m irY mi il 'i.u m an titi

Pnd T ' A nd o - o I rriý-lli in .y

narcus ioMby ,:: u rn

FITS EPILEPSY
FALLING SICKNES

[erumrmnty Curei -i lnibug-by one
nmonthi'si usageo Dr 1tn<. COULAILD'S Cole-
bras 'i Infai lble Fit Poil e-. To convince
surrerers thai tiesopwdeors wildo all wt claIm
flor e we wii sei tLiem b mnt1, nsut par,
a freit Trial box. As Dr. Goulard 1 hflic only
physilaIn Ihat has ever rnntIe this disease a
special stWily, and as to ur knowledtc thon-
andslu have ermi riaîian tny cured by the luse

or tiese lowulers, wc wcll gumm eatrurieîm t m r-
mane, ure ili every Case or rei'iZtyo 3ilLl

im y eii. Ail srilrrs ahould give
ith se Powiera an airly trial, and be convinced
of lieir curativa powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00,, cr4 bores for $19.0,
sent by niai] t uny part of the Unitedt ifatis or
Canaa aon receipt of nlee, or by expres, C.O.fl.àtýddmsse,

ABII < R OBB1NS,
360 Fuilieon St., IBroolyn, N.Y.

CONSU M PTION
Ail suttrerer fr-m iths dîmaeas that are anxions

1o le cured should try 1>11. KISSNER'S Cele-
brattedi Consu mptivel't Piowlers. These lo'wders
are the only proparation known th1at will cureConsuimption and all diseases of tule Thirast
and Lunmgs-indeed, so strong is our faith In
ltiem, and also to convince you tiat they are
no humbug, we wil firward to every suffbrer.
by mail, post paîd, a fti-o TriiBiaox.

We don't ivaut your moue>' nutil yen. are per-
rectly satiaflet aI thelrcicrative aowes. If you
lire is wortih saving, don't delay a giving these
Powders a trial. as they will suraly cure yon.

Prce. for larga box, *3.00, sent taan> part o!tht Unitedi States or Canada, bv imailtan re-
celpt of price. Address,

ASR l cRBBINS,
29 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR AL 1
HOLLOWAYS IPILLS
This Great Eouse h eld Ndieine Banks

Amougst the LeadMingNeoeuua.
rtna of Lue.

These Famnous PillePurify the BLOOD, and gs
mot vowerfully, yet soothingly. on the

Liver, Momac/, .1Udneys & Bowejg,
Givljng toue, eusrgy sud vigar to'the.e grm

MAI SPRINGS OF LIFE. .They are aun.
'adently recommandedas anever-faiiing remed,
in ail cases where the onstitution,:ftom what.
ever cause.hcas become imnvafred ar weaksee&
Tht>'are vondeflgiyefficacionsluinalilmenta
inoidentalîfåFemalesufallU ages, and, asa GEM-.
'ERAL FA Mr.T.MEDIhllE ans unhurpaeemu.

HOLIOWÂTB ODTMENT
Its SearcbingaudHeaag Prepertiesajo

linown Tlbroughoat thse WorM.

FOR TUECUBE 0F

Badi Legu, Badi Breasts, OId Woundw,

IL lu an infallible remedy', If effetuxally rub-
bet on te Neck sud Chesta sito et

Colds, and aven ASTwMA. Fer" Glandnla
swellingu,Absaesses, Piles, Fistulus, Sont,Rheon
matim, audeovery'kind of' KIN DISEa8s 1g

bas neyer beau knovrn ta fanl.
BÔth Pis and Oixî nt are so eI P o

Landoa ln' boxee-andfe..,t.ab.*cL

. 1i.-Advioe grtis, at. Lhe, above aided
da 'y, e ne t e nun lU s d ya ninm t
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LETTER FROM QUEBE l.

QuupsO,rBept. 24, 1881.

Two Federal offices luIbis city are no

vacant', the SapervisorshiP of CUliers and th

position of Deputy Shipping Master. Forth
former situation the two prinCIal candidat
aro Messrs. Jsmes Patton and John Lane, an

thaagh bath are good neu, popular desire, an
fidelity tabis Party at a tiime whenbis com
nier al position commanded large. influenc
recommend Mr. Lane mont lavoribly .to th
Government as afitting person forthesappoini
ment. A culer himself, and for jany yearsa
leading timber marchant sud shipbUilder, an
strong Conservative, ho certainlyu as claim
that cannot lightly be overlooked.

I understand Mr. John GibUn Ia an ap
plicant for the position of Deputy Silppinj
Master, and la nlu very way qualified for the
position, being familiar vith all the ol
Quebec traders for the past thirty yeRst. In
his more prosperous days the money spent by
Mr. Giblin in aid of the Conservative party
had it been more wisly invested, would now
soecure him a comptence for the approaobinj
eveniug of hIe days. To whom thesa appoint
ments will be given lu beyond my propheti
powers to say, but the old adage," Put no

o>ur trust uinprincesI" comes to my mind
wlth a foraboding idea that past services and
adaptability will be forgotten In these as in
former cases, wherein Irish Catholics were
applicants for Government favors.

A littlesheetpublhed Inyor ciycalled te
Rhaeholder, bus beau pnttiug ls "faot"an thse
Quebec Kire Assurance Association, with the
intention, itla assumed, of ranning don tie
stock, preparatory to the plans of certain lu-
dividulsie who want to make a kind of "corner"
in Quebec Insurance risk, and s oadd heavily
ta the already overtaxed property of Que-
becers. The local company, it le said, blocks
this game, and since it bas stood the test of
the recant fine, ils stronglis anS the vlsdom
a! ! management dtervethie support othe
public la opposition ta stock jobbers and In-
surance farmers

Taur article au nerepapet inabiser> vas
well-tired, but If yoeuwau to se the rouI,
downright, Simon Sure, journalstic and
social suobbery, just coma ta Quebec. The
newspapers (alvays excepting the Democratic
TeZeqrap) in esch issue, chronicle every Item
that ca be scraped up about His eor er
Royal 'Ighness, some Lord Bombast, or Vis.
count Fitznoodle or other galoot. The
average young English or Irish Quebecer from
the falt cyster shell on bis pate ta the boots
on him feet, copies as closely as possible,
the 41 (feshions1 of London, you know."
Net one in ten of our young Irishmen know
the first rudiments of Irish hstory, and
aught that he does know comes from au
English source, and ls se tinctured with a
salmagundi of religion, lies and loyalty as
ta Inevitably turn hia out a regular West
Britisher. As t the young Irish ladies-
Wall, I woa't say anything, and, if you only
knew what 1 think, you would conmend the
wisdon of! wy silence.

DioGErEs.

JOURNALISM AND JOURNALISTS .N
LONDON.

Although it has its head-quarters in and
around Fleet Street, it la hard ta say whiere
journalistic London begins and ends. Time

was when thei "wniter for the press" did net
consider that bis calling made It nacessary
for him toa mix in societyl'," to belong ta the
best clubs, and have au establishment of hie
own wbere the greatest in the land should
not be abhamed to visit him, but ahould glaS-
ly grace his board and inturchaugoe family
courtsslcs at his wife's receptions. The
Potts of Dickens would be as hard ta find in
the country to-day as the Shandon of Thack-
eray in London. As Bohemia b ad laid aside
its long pipe and "two of gin,>' its sawdust
ficrs and pewter pote, so bas journalistic
London advanced frot the tavern corner, the
sponging bouse, and the gutter ta take a
foremost place in the best society of the time,
combining with literary London ta make
au intellectual aristocracy that bidS
fair ta hold in general estimation a
standing equal to that of hereditary
rank and fortune. Liberal Premiers and
Liberal Uabinets are credited vith showing a
more geanune respect for journalisin tan
1heir Conservative opponents, though bath
bave long since ceased ta keep the London
editor where Lord Cheatexfield detained Dr.
Johnson, a patient and despised walter on
greatness among the lackeys in the hall.
Now and tien a London journalist uncon-
sciously reveals the old state of thinge
when hae scofs et some successful rival
who bas ventured ta refer familiarly
ta a distinguised persan just as Mr. Lawson
was attacked for speaking in some past cou-
troversy of the Premier as hi "lfriend Mr.
Gladstone." Remembering the proverb that
hawks do not eat hawks, journaliste should
not disparage the social distinction of thei
clans. A great journal like The Daily T ele.
graph wields as powerful an influence as Mr.
Gladstone, and to suggest that the director of
sucb a power bas notsuflicientetandingtameut
Mr. Gladstone on eaqual terme, especially at a
lime vison The Telegraph vas supportlng lise

sattua ai lise journalists and deproclale tise
ver>' paver whicit tise press claime for itself
as the fourt estato of tise ralmr. Bleside,
vis dos not romember Lord Talmerston's

famoas rebake la lir. Disali vison tisa
cauntie leader ai tise Opposition snggoeted, inu
s Parliamnentary debats, thsat thers vanse Lan-
dau editors vito vers politically influenced b>'
their ireeption lu «lise gildeS saloona" cf ltse
vives af mnistere ?
The snoer ras aimeS ut Mir. Dolase, visa

vas conatantly' invited ta Lady Palmerston's
parties. The Hause et Commana dIS not seeo

lise mtéulk>lissa Lard.Palmertoln diS.
Tite Ina ald Englishmqp ut once denounced

tri> cf journaliem, sud am i d ae cisear
af tise Commons ho palS a splendid tribute toa
the cisaracter ai Mr. Dolane, theu editor oft
The Timnes, concluding b>' saying tisaIti wias
a source af priSe sud ratification to posseass

seelet>y'soa!l idan aMTr. nDelaeJo thegh
houer anS varie acquitemann. u

proe cois tsa it L ardBessns-

of journaliets; and this Is strange, seilng
how intimately his eaeer was ut one time
bound up'wltlhlitetature and the press. He
was the i tRunnymede" of The Tmes, and be
muat have contribated many a brilliant ar-
ticle to the papers In hi. early day. But
when he was one of hlie gilded youth of Lon.
don, press men were "poor devils"l to be
sneered at and contemned; and ln bis later
days the brilliant statesman and satirat wus
not able to shake off the social traditions,
axioms, and customs of the ttine when he
was a beau of the firet water, and the contre
of a fashionable set that wiped its feet on jour-
nais and oaurnalists.-Josara H&TToin ifar- -
per's Magazine for October.

Mr. N. Murphy, barrister, bas been retained
ta proescute the Licenuse Comrnmissonrs' of
Toronto, for having, ln contravention of the
Crooks Act, granted a tavern license to G. D.
Dawson to sel! spirituous liquors on the
Exhibition grounds,

rnurfl nrnrrn' rurrnmrrrqrt.t .- a ~mnn n .*'. flvrrflrwfl nrrrn fl'LTTj
nuE'!ntKu t wrintzm-.AN vuxrnunt nti

FRAMENTS.
- -, -

Tennynan fsa vorkinj ut anothser drama.
w PhiladSlplila th'estrs uprOare uronW atrik
S Dr;' Hlngston was le Quebea..on BaIn

es day.'
d The onstitutlionality>of 'the Creos Actl
Ld to be tested ln Ontario.
i.' Twenty.esightihousandtroops embarkedf
,e Tuanis atToulon yesterday.

e'il la .thoughkGutgap. connse vill fir
t- put forwyd the insanlty plas

'' The Dominion Exhibition af Halifax, N.E
da will bE frmally opened to-day.

A suicide by MngIng dis eas bis own fri
- rilosud a c•d.-Rarford mimes.
g Auguète yacques Jochmus (Baron de Cotig
a noa), the German General, le dand.
d The composer ofa "Die Wacht am Bhein

recelves a pension of $1,000 Fa yer.
Sir S. L. Tillei addressed à large meetin

at Hooewell Corner, N.B. yesterday.

g Women never forgive an et o! treachery
- but men do the moment they forget It.
t A new woollen yamn factory will shortly b
I started ut Hamilton, Ont., by J. C. Dixoanu
ilCo.

The Banks and Treasury of the Uniti
States hold, l la computed, $265,000,000 I

a gold.
In all parts of Canada mourning manifestas

tionss niermory of the late Proidont are re
porte.

Bradlaugh has expressed bis sympathj
with the bereaved family of the late Presiden'

Garfield.
David Edwards, çeck hand on the "Chicora,'

wasfound drowmed atthe foot ofYongestreet
Toronto. yesterday.

Charles Rooney, charged with stabbing a
Mr. Gagne at a bzar in Ottawa, ls been
cammitled for triai.

The hour of the funerai ceremonies at
Cleveland was generally observed throughout
ithe Province of Ontario.

The name of Mr. James Beaty, proprietor
of the defunct Toronto Leader, la mentioned
for a vacant Senatorship.

The Winnipeg Bun says Colonel DeWInton
le the mo t unpopular ses that ever etruck
this country. Fie, for shame i

Grevy and the diplomatie body were pre-
sent at the service ln memory of Garfield ut a
chapel ln Rue De Berri yesterday.

Almost alt the brigand chiefs ln Thessaly
and Southern Epirus have disappeared or
given themselves up to Ganeral Souto.

It la proposed to tender the Goernor
General a citizens' public banquet at Winni-
peg on his return from the North-West next
reek.

" Learning," says a down easter, "slwell
enough ; but Il bardly pays to give a flive-
thousand dollar education to a five-dolar
boy."

When a darkey tackies religion Le cast
get too much ofit. Over In Lancaster, Pa.,
an ebony citizen is charged with stealing s
church.

At the afternoon service in Westmnister
Abbey the prayers of the congregâtion were
requested for the widow and far",ly of
Garfield.

An engagement occurred on Saturday south
of $usa, Tunis. The Arabe lost fifty killed
and many wounded. The French lons I
unknown.

Thsd Canada Pacifie Syndicats bas contract-
ed for aill the locomotives that the Kingston
Locomotive Works can build before the lst
a! May next.

The Mayor of Liverpool and principal
officiais of the city attendeS in state a special
funeral service in memory of Garfield, at the
Pro-Cathedral.

Only 20 candidates out of the 40, who re-
cently presented themselves for admission to
study medicine at Quebec, passed successful
examinations.

At the Victoria fail assizes, opened at Lind.
say; Ont., vesterday, the seduction case of
Morgan vs. Thornbury resulted in a verdict of
$088 for plaintiff.

The Nova Scotia branch of the Alliance
has resolved to urge the. Dominion Alliance
to prepare a plan for ganaral political action
at the next elections.

Mrs. P. Jamieson, living on McCaul street,
Toronto, suffering fromhallucination incident
upon her present condition, attempted to
shoot herself yesterday.

The Pall F al Gazette suggests Ithat Eng-
land and Amedu should endeavor ta arrange
soae inS ai informai union for tise proven-
tion of Internecine strife.

The total losses by the lfire ln Collingwood,
Ont., are said to aggregate nearly $200,000.
The aggregate of Insurance Companies as far
as known are over $300,000.

There la a good deal of excitement among
politicians over the remark made by T1rs.

laine that ber husband would stay in the
Cabinet only a few days longer;

A ruiler tin a Ciicago papor udrocatos tisaI
Gaxu arte sisa eat>lalosmea r
ho shot tise Presidont, sud tisaI ho thenabea
banded aoe ta Dr. Biless tol'o cureS.

From lise lime Gniteau'msotPresldent Gar-
fiels until bis deaths tisa doctora' bulletiris te.
parled hlm improving almast daIly'. Ho
improved enoughs to cure tan men, but ha

DavIS .nrooks af Philadelphtia bas boen of.-
foreS fer lthe right la use hie patent under.-
greund telegraphs systemrn luGrost Britain
sud Ireland tise sume cf hall a mnillion of
Sellars.,

Thars la a naticeable improvement in theo

:xanreaî inca yoa crai evelu and er sam
'menced giving lassons os otîquette. "TWhos
as a t ozen ehomuld (not) Alimsl be fa."

Thora la net muais romane lu the liufet a
coal miner, yet a Pittsburg paper rits a
long secouaI of a daugistar af s duko he'<

atber conl miner visa vas once n=e af lise
vealthiest merchsantsoftPittsb"g'.

Mary Anderson says~ i* la becase ase isa
afraiS of shoacka that >oe refrains fram enter-
lng lthe suri. In tv connectian il la worthy
e! nota thsat ever ince Mary bas lived la her
lavender colond cotta b>' ILe sua the sharks
have all comi up la Nov ;Yark harber..-.
if. Y. Star. ,

It1 i bettr to be handsome than to be a
Princees. Mrs. Langtry's name appesrs in
the papers.en times as often as the Princese
o! Va es.-Detroit Fret Press. And it lu
better t os a murdaerr than .5 beauty. Gui-.
teaa's e Is amentioned tn lime to Mrs.
Langtr7s ine.-Boston .Post.

Onlunday mraning Mrs. Col. Servois and
ber to daughters, Who live on thair farm on
Lak'Eoad, Niagara, were aroused by what
ap;ared to be some depredators prowling
rod the premises. Mise' Myrilla Sorvole
poceeded ta load a revolver, and in so doing
p weit off,nlfloting two severe and danger.

jus wounds ln her rightelog.

Taonmauns 'rTUE ÂUTIFD:asd taltedS
sucoumbt othe dr iad scourge, conum ption,
when > a 'cursoe'. 'tlie saving ulmboc,
Northrop & Lyma's Emulsion of GÔöTl 4er
011 and Hypopbospites of. Lime and Soda,
might bave rescued from the grave. - Coughs
unisely treated or neglected shape a sure,
undevlating course towards fatal lung disease.
Moinany persons of vigoroUS physlue uand
plenty ai .ner4on stamina bave suoummbed to
the consequence of a simple cold-i' The only
safe couine is'a -sure remedy, sud asui•edly
.noue bas met with higher commendation lu
profsssiaxiil quarters, or le better knwi for
the therousghness oftits action than the:above.
Asthma, coughs, solds, spitting of bledd, sor-,
ness ad weakess of the · liest, ara remedied
by i. Sold ln 50 contes and $1.00 bottles.
See you get the genuine. .

Finance and Commerce.
g PflXANGIAL.

Tari WIrsss OFFICE.
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1881.

On the stock Exchange Ibis morning
d Ontario fell 3î per cent. to 72J bid, 73 asked

Other weak tocks were City Passenger, which
d dropped 1 and Gas, Morchants, and Richelieu
n which dectined 1 per cent. Montreal Tele-

graph'at 1314 bid at noon was j higher. Bank
of Montreal was steady at 199 bid, and Com-

Smarcs ut 1432- bld.
Morning Stock tiales.-150 Montreal 199;

169 Molsons, 115 ; 7 Morchants 1241 ; 1 do
Y 124J;20 Pooples, 90D; 5 Union 95j; 25 Mon-
t treal Telegraph 131j; 100 Dominion Tele.

981; 110 Richelieu 55; 75 City Passenger
y 129j; 225 do 129; 36J Ville Marie 971'; 200

Ontario, 75;.250 do 75"; 525 do 75; 50 do
74î; 25do 73; 25 do, 73J; 30 do 731; 225
do 73 ; 125 do73 150 do 734; 225 d734
100 do 7314; 125 do 73.

In the afternoon the stock market was j te
j easier and City Passenger declined î ta 128
bid. Bank of Montreil waE steady at 199
bid, but Ontario was 4 weaker at 72 bid.
Marchants closed ai 124j; Commerce at 143j;

r Richelieu at 54j; Montreal Telegraph at 131J
* and Gas ea 148 bid.

The weakness in Ontario Bank Stock wast
due, i la said, ta a rumor that a proposition
ta reduce the capital stock would be submit-
ted ut a meeting ln Toronto to-day .

NEw YoE, Sept. 27, 1 p. m.-Stocks-
Unsettled, thon fim. Am Ex, 88; C S, 65a; c
0 & A, 1321; .D & H, 1101; D k L, 1281 t
Erie, 461; pfd, 90; 111 C, 133j; K & T44; 1

L 8, 127j; M C931; J 0, 98; N P 40t; pfd
80$; N W, 127t; pfd 138; N Y C, 143;
R 1, 139î; St P, 114j; W U, 87J.

COMMEE'8CIL.
WEEHLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

ISARKET S•
The city wholesale trade iseon a healthy

footing, and there Las been a satisfactor7 E
movement of goode during the past week. 1
Most of our merebants zemarked that the c
visitors ta the city during the Exhibition were t
strictly sight.seers as a ruie, and the sprink- s
ling of buyers among the crowd appeared t p
have few orders ta leave, and thoase princi- S
pally of a sorting.up rharacter. Country s
customers appear ta prefer doing their busi- 1
ness through travellers more than ever, and =k
that too at the proper season, consequently 7
the bulk of the fall orders in most depart- m
mente has been placed some time aga. The si
appearance of crowded wholesale warerooms
would indicate an immense business to w
the inexperienced eye of a man M
who was unaware that very little fe
aise was going forward but the pu
cementing of old friendships and the
formation of new ones, but old stagers know fo
better. In one way or another, however, our Ca
visitors disbursed considerable currency in
our midst, and the retail tradespoople were :t
well patronized, a large share of business fall.
ing ta grocers, milliners, haberdasbers, deal. l
ers in fancy wares, etc. The grain trado, af. b
ter a short period of inaction, bas again a-
hibited signe ofife, and considerable busi- :s
ness has been done ut the higher prices now tc
maintaiued. Canadian uwneat and coarse
grains are la good demand and are coming p
forward more freely. m

GocERiE s.-Basiness is ln good shape and
a free movement ln genera business is leook
ed forward ta ail fall. E

Sugars-The market bas continued to rul $
firm. We quote: Granulated, lc te 10c D
Grocers ASjc te 1 Oc; Yeliows, 74e to 9c; M
Raw, good ta bright, 74c t e8c. . $

Teas-The marketd as continued (
tainy active and atedy. lapan, com-
mon, 224c ta 25oe; good common te me- A
diumn, 27c ta 30c ; ùir ta good, 34e ta 45c;
fine ta choice, 45o to 55c. Nagasaki, 25c
to 35; Young hyson firsts 48o te 55c;
seconds, 38c ta 45c ; thirds, 30e ta 35c; l
fourths, 26e to 29e; Gunpowder, low grades,
38o ta 40c; good to fine, 50c to 60C ; finest, b65c te 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c le
38c; fine to fnest,45c ta 60c; Twankey, corn a
mon ta good, 29e to 32; Oolong, common, 33c 3
ta 38c; good to choice, 40c te 65e ; Congou, r
common, 26c tu 32c; medium te good, 32c
ta 40c; fitnela fineat, 41c ta 60c; Souchong,
cammon, 28c ta 30o ; medium ta good, 33c la
45c; fine ta ohice, 50c ta 70c.

Coffee.-Duli. V quote :-Green mocha,
32e te 37c; Java, 23e ta 27c; maracaibo, w
21e ta 23c; cape, 19c to 20e; Jamaica, 18c w
to 20c; io, 18e to 20c; bingapore and d
Ceylon, 22e to 27c; chicory, 12e to 121c. St

Spice.-Fair business and firm prices t t
Demand from the West. Cassia, par lb, de
12e ta 14c ; mace, 90e ta $1 ; cloves, 33e w
to 40c; Jamalea ginger, hl, 22e to c
28c; Jamaca ginger, unbl, l7e ta 21c; a]
Cochin ginger, 14e to 18c; African, 10c te w
lie; black popper, 14o to 16c; pimenta, 17e M
ta 18c; mustard, 4 Ibjars, 19e ta 20e; mus- in
tard, 1tlb jars, 24 90t t 25c;nutmegs, un-
limeS, 85e te 95e; limed, 90a lo $1.- doS

Syrups and Molass.--Market-stady and m
huchangod4 urigito 570e a e72e; mediun, 530 $

ta 60e' sa c 8?ta2e. Maiassee-Barhadees
54o K, b7c ; Trinidad, 48e to 48e ; augar hous, pc
i5c ta 36. $

Feuxs.-Valentla raisins ara scarca sud tae
who 'market ia quite steady in accordane 6f
vith foroiga advices. Nov valonclas br
are held at 84 ta 94e. Mew crurrante 50
are vorth about 7c ta 74e. Valencias, 84e dc
toeS94v; layers, $2 .25 ta 32.30 ; Landau toa
layers, 52.70 ta $2. 80 ; laose muscateL box, 50
32.30 ta $2.40 ; seedloe, 94e ta 104e ; yffues, ta
54e te 64e ; S. S. Tarragona, 15e ta 16e ; he
vainuts, Frencht, 94e ta 10e ; fiberts, 10e ta 10
11e. .sp

InoN AinD HsADwR.-.Since ont lastthere
Las beau au advance establishted hors an Pi! C~
iran equal ta $1 peu ton, lu consequonce af $7
higheor pries lu G.lsgov. Thoe ,market le
almnost bars af stocks and holdere appear Sa- toe
elined ta proe foi bn11 rates. Scotch fornaco toa
mon bae decided ta blow eut 25 por cent af pa
tiheir furnaces, sud similar action le toabeo
takeon lu Clevoland said other Itou prodnclng ps
sections ini the Unîtes Stase. Bar Iron is toa
excited sud thora le a good dernand lu cosa- $1
quene cf better prices lu 'Europe. In the pi
aggregate a ver>' fair business bas transpireds
lu bardware, the demiand exteuding over mi
tho vbala 'list, Ont hardware establish- lai
monts vers generaîlly weli patronizad dur- 10

rets per bushel, 50a; sweet corn per dozen,
c to 12c; melons par dozen, $3 to $7;
inach, 75c por bushel.
FUIrT.-Apples per barrel, $1 25 to $2 25;
oncord grapes, 5c; Delaware, 8c; peacies,
'.50 to2.00 par basket,
DAisY PaoDue.-Poor to choice Print Bat.
r, per lb, 2c to 30oc ; Tub Butter, psr lb 21c
22c; Eggs, new laid,perdozen, 22c to 25c;
.cked 17c to 18e.
PouTrav--Fowls, per pair, 25c to75c ; ducks,
r pair, 80c to 90e; chickens, por pair, 650
75c; turkeys,|per pair, $1 50 to $2; geese,
10 to $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, per

ir, $1 25.
MIATE-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10e to 12c;
utton, 7 to 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8o
eb, bindquarters, 10c; voas, per lb., 8c to
e; pork, par lb, lia10to12e; hame, par Ib,

WAREROOMS AT BONTREAL,

kig the Exisibition. s'ejuote: Pig ir
per ton,. Coltune 21: to $22; SI
'mens, $20 to $22 Gartmhéria,$20.50
21.00 ; Summeileo320.50t 21'00 ;'Langlas
$21 to.21.5O; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19
Carnbroe,.320 to 20 50. !'Bas pst i00_Il
Siemens, $2 ta 2 25; Séotci aid Staiffordsht
$190; Bestditto $2.15'to'2.25'; Swede, $4'
toa 60;Norway, $4 00 to 5 00 ; Lowmoor .
Bowling,$6 25 ta 7 00. Canada platas, p
box : Battaiï $3.25; other 'brands $3'25
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoal IC, $S5i
to0 00 ditto, IX, $7 50 to'0 00 ; ditto, Di'
$5to0 00; ditto, DX;$7 toO 00. Coke,'I
$4 50 ta à 00. TInned Sheets, No. 26, ohs
cool, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 2
best $7 00 to 7 50 ; Hoopsand Bands, p
100 Ib $2 35 ta 250 ; Sheets, best brai
$2 85. Baller Plates, $3 00 ta $3 5
Russla Sheet Iron per lb, 124c. Lo
pig per 100 ls, $4 25; de shse, 5 50 ; c
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $65<
Steel, cast, par lb, 1ic ta 124e; do Sprin.
per 100 Ibo, $3.75 ta $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 i
$3 75 ; do Bleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingi
Tin, $25 to.526. Ingot Copper, $17 25 I
18 50. Seet Zinc pet 100 Ibo, $5'40 te 55<
spolter, $5 25 te $5 50. Horse Shoes, p
100 lb, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil chali
î Inch, $5 50. Iron Wire, No., 6, per bd
$1.60 to1.70.

BooTs feD SHmoEns-A fair oprinkling
orders vas left among manufacturers b
country buyers during the week, which, t(
gether with back orders on hand, will kee
hauses bue muntil tbo esurtlg-up traie cam
mascos. Saieahausas estmmale that their fal
business bas nearly doubled that ofIlast yeai
IVe quote: Men'a split boots, 31.75 te $2.25
do,split brogans, $1 t$1 10; do bufi congre.s
$1 80 to 2.25 ; do kip boots, $2 50 ta 3 25
do cowhide boots, $2 30 ta 2 35; women's pli
balmorals, 90e and $1; do pebble and bua
balmorale, S 10 and 1 40; do prunella, 50
ta $1 60 ; Misses' buff and pelbble balmorali
90C 10 31.15.

L9ErER.-Business has somewhat lm
proved throughout, and B. A. sole ha
changed handi n lots o 200 seSd300 ide
eacha t 26C ta 264e for No
1, sud 234e tb 24e for No. 2
Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c ta 27c
ordinary, 244c to 25ic; No 2, B A, 231
ta 244c; Na 2, ordinary, 224c ta 234c
Buffale sole, No 1, 21o ta 23c ;No 2, 19e t<
21c; hemlock slaugiter, No 1, 27c ta 29c
waxaS upper, light and medium, 36e te 42e
splits, large, 25e te 30c; amall, 22o to i 25e
calfskins (27 ta 36 lbs), 60e ta 80c; do (lU
ta 26 bsa), 60c ta 70c. Harness, 26e ta 34e
bufi, 14e ta 16c; pebble, 124c ta 154c; rough
16c te 28e.

DRUGs & CaREMcArA.-Buslness bas beer
principally of a sorting up order, with little
doing as yet laheavy chemicals. From Ne
York it le reported that ail of.peppermint and
cil of lemon have advanced considerably.
The Engliehli markets are dull wth
pricea about steady. We quote: Bi-carb
soda at $3.10 $3.20 soda ash, $1.50 t
$1.65 ; bi-ciromate of potash, 134c to
5c ; borax, 17e ta 18e; cream tarter
rystals, 29c ta 30c; ditto ground, Sic
a 33c; caustic soda, $2.40 ta 2.50;
ugar of lead, 13c ta 15c; bleaching
owder, $1.50 te $1.75; alum, $1.75 to
2.00; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90c ta $1; flour
aulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25; epoamsalts, $1.30 ta
.50 ; sal soda, 90e ta 51.10; saltpetre, per
:eg, $9.50 ta 10; sulphate of copper, 5c to
c; whiting, 55C ta 60e ; quinine, 53.15;
sorphia, $2.40 ta $2.55; castor ail, 10c;
hellac, 42e ta 45oe; opium, $1.75 ta $5.
Woo--The marketl e fairly active for fine

cols and firmer. Greasy Cape, on this
market, is firmer at 19e ta 21c; Australian, 23o
o 30c; Canadian pulled, super, 34c ta 35c; B
uper, 30 t 32c; No.1 28c; No. 2 26c.
HiDEs are steady at $10, $9.00 and 38.00
r Nos. 1, 2 and 3. SheeDakins, 75c ta 80c;
alfskins, 12c.
OîLs.-NewfoundlaUd cod is quiet at 45c

oc 47î c.
PF.TROLUl le steady and more active. Car

ots are queoted at 231c ta 24c, and single
bi. lots at 254e ta 26c.
SLT.-The~market continues firm. Coarse
quoted at 574c ta 02c. Factory filled, $1

' $1.10.
Fiss.-Herrings are worth S5 ta $5.25

er bri; dry cad, $4, and green, $3.80. ie. 2
ackerel, $4.50 to $5.

Flour per bbl.-Superior Extra, S6.65
xtrauperfine, $6.50 ta $6.524; Spring Extra,
6.40 ta q6.45; Superfine, $6 toa$6.05 ; Strong
akers', 36.75 ta 7.25; Fine $5.40 ta 5.50;
iddlinge, $4.75 ta $5; Pollards, $4.25 te
4.30; Ontario Bags, 33.10 ta 3.20; City Bngs
delivered), $3.50 to 3.60
September cheose was steadyu at 13c, and
ugust at 12e ta 124e.
Egge 'ere firm at lic ta 18e.
Butter was steady and unchanged.
Mess pork le quoted t $23.50 t $24, and

ard at 15c te 154e ; bans 13 ta 14c.
BEcEIrS HERE To-DT.--Wheat, 42,400
ushels; peas, 52,319 do; eate, 7,458 do; bar-
ry, 55 So; finur, 5,885 bhîs; mes], 200' do;
tshes, 13 do; butter, 1,568 packages; chese,
857 boxes; rye, 7,200 bushels; leather, 128
olls ; tobacco, 17 cases ; phosphates, 88 toue;
reats, 42 pkgs.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-SEPT. 27.
Thsese martels voie plentixfully supplied
'th gardon stuffs, lunvwhichs a large bueinsess
aus Sons. Potatoes sud cabbtages rare Lotit
earer, oving to a demand froms tise UnitedS
tatas, BSipmentse so fui bava not been large,
he pries being ver>' unsettled. Peaches arts
eater, sud for good baskets $1 .75 ta 32.00
'ould have la bo paiS. Pull applos are nov
rning lu well, sud pricesu arev enugh toa
ller e!f paying expart movemont. Tiss
esk'mslsmers wiil carry largo consign-
enta. Choie Montreal Famuse sus ellng
ia jebbiug vay' at $2·25.

Fianu, pr 10 ibs, $3 55 ta 3 60;; oîatmi,

oulis, Sa, $1 40 ta 1 60 ; brun, par 100 iLs,

1GuîN-Oats, par bag, 90e ta $1 0; pane,
er bush, 31.00 ; bens, par huash, 51.60 toa
2.25.
VuGEsTÂAB.Es.--Potatoe, par bushel, 55e toe
5co; cairote, por tusheol, 50Oc; culons par
uShei, 75e; Montreal cabbages peu dozen,
le; lndiv'e pot dozen, 50c; celery pert
ozen, 30e; cauliflower, nov, pet dozen, 32

$2.50 ; Mantreal turnipB par buasaei,
o ; cucnusbera pur dozen, 10e ; Montra
matoas per bushel, 75e ; marrorws each, 10ec;

IF YOtU WANT

No s1BONAVENTURE STREET,

A LPRXD BENN,
Manager.

9M Estimates giron fou ail classes o1
BungEar-proorark.. A tw second-baudaes
now.ln at, Its

SUBSCRIBE FOR TE

.re- itness."

IL I2jototso;lnxd.pr"z" 4q;

- par lb,12.o014e; drssed hogs@ 9to $9fo0 0J A er5tmenfu
beef, hindquarters,, per lbl, o to 8 bee

, forequarters par lb, 5a to 7c

pike and -lobster,:perj,lop white fish, par
lb, 10c. to 12c; halibut, per lb 12e. tq 15e> Ira u uBOOK

i haddock and cod, ,par lb, 6. mackerel, por
r lb, 10o. to 12ç; black bus, per bntn40 ,t
r 50c; maskinonge, perlb,' 12o to 15; sword The Subsoribers requestthattentno

ifshper lb,r12*c to.15e. TRUSTEES o the Roman Cathoej0  oftheRomn 8tol arat,
P. Gn.-Woodcoaol esquoted a.50.fo Elhoo.Director.of Colleges, Conventsacate

perepair, and plovera$1 45to150 per dos. lie rmtitutio'ns and CathechismClasses, irt
, . - complote asstment OfCathOlIe Books,suet r

MONTREAL CATTLE MABKET4SEPT. 26. forPremiume. at.prices rom TECN Tb
o There was a fair demand to-day for butchers'

cattie atrices ran g fromin 2jto ti. but sh ·p-
pligBtoc>61wasclul lunview ofthe coniinuedCÂ OLO SUE. orner" ,in re ght rate .D overs wr e fé CATHOLIC SERIE $OPF .R,Ing only -a few export cattle.and they asked ieR
to Se, but the engineers of;the corner" did not a mIU BOOKS.
aprs os for Ihese catie at any prie, Beautfully Bound lu Imitation cloth

eelzgtasuoetbelveeae ata prafit a wt ie ni mt nth
hey, however, bo.ht a few amali cate at ul It Sdes and nach.

aVi r martet snd t ey aio.received general The Vaut Of presentable books as sch Pef god cattie trom ltseuntrpresmably upta Ilup 5aC fl ot ongaged. Therecelpts ol mim, at a mnoderato Prie,has been sgoio
lve atokfor the .-wee ende Saturday p.. tlt that we have made up this lino o
were:-Cattle, 1,870; sheep, 2,480; hgs. .50; Bound . Books expressIY noo aneyhorses, 9. A lot affine hoga, ave rsgug 8ib, rth> or e PEnCIM
soldta-d at 7 c. Fat sheep wr 1w h h . SEASON, and we are nov the P t
The folliowng revers vers on thu markel -supply good and useful books n a reasonable
E Devlin, Ottava; W Jack, Landsay;, M Ellota

ineston; C Sinclatr Eastern Townsi; »Chofi gure
& Happer, ditto; W taterts, ditto; w Waddeli, .Price
ditto; r ;Deison. Perth. 1 load ai cattle cper
Jas Eakins. Port Hope 79 hogs; Jas Noonhan, FIRST SERIES, size oft over 3ix 5 Inebe.
Perth, 58 boge, and 1 McLaugban, Part, 74 ntaining books suitable for childre'hcgsl. b>' Mgr. De Sogur .....

a - SECOND SER"ES,"•ie•or•Vr .... 10
MONTREAL ORSÉ ABKET.-SEPT. 2.4 Inches, containing Lises o Brunent

Saints .......... .... 2
A fair nuber o buyers were on the mar- THIRD SE ,e et e l s120

ket, but they were disappointed, both as to containing Biographies, 4Hxstol na
the emali supply of steeds offering and the Tales..... ............... l
high prices asked. The Exhibition craze POURTH SERIES, size of cover4xSi
will be over by next week, and a lnches, containing The Two Brcthers- The Young Plower Maker, etc.
larger business is then expected-• FIpTH SERIES, size of cover x7...17
Some very valuabie horses were shipped this containing The RivalsTheDenouneo,
week ta the States, and the auction sales at Peter ofthe Castle, etc...........
the Exhibition dlsposed of a 1ev reallyv alu- SIXTHSERIES Size a eover4k il aucchable aniale Saes e th Cole oon0taining Cihost Hunier, ArttMnguî,ý

able animle.tSale.et.the.Cl.ege.et ........................ ZB
street marketinclude a fineyoung mare wei2gh SEVENTH" ER2E5esireof cuver 5z
ing 1,100 lbs., for $145; a splendid cariage luches, containin Miner's Daugherhorses, weighing 1,200 ba for $150; a black Grifmn's Poems, Tse Invasion, tc.'3o
pony for $80 ; a common chestnut horse for EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 xz e
$65, and a bay for $63. A fine bay gelding ishN®s.om""tn Co gian.,
of 1,100 ibweight sold for $118. Mr. Arthur Giles' Lectures and Essays, Carletons
Ryan purchased 18 horses for the Boston Works, etc.......... .......... 35e
Street Car Company for $85 each. NlTH SERIES. size or coverSix9 inches,cautalnîng Dion anS nhe Sibyls, piou-Since our last the following buyers were range, Alba's Dream, The Travel andhere : G W Evani, Bullville, Mass; J T The Cross. etc..--•... -............ 40ePembleton, Turner's, N Y; .L W Rili,
Upton, Mass; A E Austin, Meri- CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
don, Conn; H1W Adams, .Iartford THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARy,E Doerty, Minerva, N Y; La Flevre & Son, izeof cover4 x6inches, bound ln cloth,Sacksoasburg, Penn; J M Millet, Manches- eontainiug a Soties or TalesAn thlrty.

tecks, Holyt Gemain, St Abstoh THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sizeTiche, Hîyko, Mass; A Cooper, Boston. of cover 4si...ches,boundln..i
The following are late shipments to the cloth, gilt backs, containing a Serles of

United tates:-September 13th, 3 horses, Tales,lnton-volumes....................3ac
$325. September 14th, 8 do, $681; 14 do, THE FIRESIDE LIBRÂRY, size or cover

$,1.Septumbar 151h, 2 do, $360. Sp- 41 z 7 luches, bounS laful! cloth, gi
31,15. hp-.backs,eantalu1ugLu1sorîsoraoî,orphttu

tember 15th, 1 stallion, $300; Il horses, a Moscow, etcg ................. 45
$1,007. September 17, I do, $200. Septem- THEMADDALENAÂBsERIE,szeorcever
ber 20th, 2 borses, $1,250. September 20th, 1 4àx 7 Inches, ontaiung Fickle For.do, $215. l~une, Cîcister Legends, etc .......... 55
de, $215..

Why is a hungry man waiting for bis
breakfast willing to be a martyr? Because
ho longs to g oto the steak.

The editor of a country paper remarks that
half the people who attend musical entertau.
mante in hie town don't know the difference
between a symphony and a sardine."

The firet poetice "fragment" commenced ln
thesewords: "I sipped the nectar of her
lips; sipped and hovered o'er ber." And the
last part was as follows:il Her father's hoof
fiashed n the scene; I'm wiser now, and
sorer.''

*" How many comets did you say there
were V' inquired the judge of the prisoner,
who had been locked up over night for de-
ranging the symmetry of a neighbor's features
during an astronomical controversy. "Three,
av i plame your honner.' TIThe court smiled
increduously, upon observing which Patrick
added: " Tm aftbar tellin' ye the truth ;
Mickey Farrell, ho saw wan; Mrs. Dinnis,
she saw another; an' it was meself that saw
the third."

A fair young motter, with a crying baba ln
her arme, mat in a Western stage.coach. On
the opposite seat was a prominent politician
of engaging manners. By and by ho said :
" Let me hold your baby; perhaps I can
soothe him.? Oh i no; I am much obliged ;
you couldu't help me any," was the answer.
"But," ho persisted, " you bad botter let me
ty .' You are very kind, but I know you
couldn't help me, for hae is hungry," replied
the blushing mother.

Catarrh, Asthna and Cougli.
FBom C. W. THoMAS, of Brattleboro', Vt.

" For ton or twelve years past I have been
troubled much of the time with Catarrhe
wich bas kept up a continual irritation of
the throat and lungs, attended with a severe
cough. During this time I have tried many
of the popular remedies ai the day vithout
the least bensfit. The past winter I com-
menced the ulse of Dr. WIsr' fineAMA or

vWILD CaERa, the beneficiale ecets aI ice
haroehbeu ver>' 7great, as atter uaiug Ibrea
bottles I find myself entirely cured of my
disease. The Balsam bas also beau used ln
a severe case of asthma and cough which
came within my observation, which yielded
at once to the remedy. I recommend its use
to the affiicted generally.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
drugglsta.,

BIRTH.
TELFORlD.-At Loulsville o., an Beptember

14th the wife of Mr. Jonn .. Tellor, late of tbe
. i f., of a son. 731

GOLDIE & McOULLOOH,à lilSAE

f1ini& B1MI B FR00!SA!ES i
-AND-

AVAUL rTeTS.
Âwarded FirsI Frire at Toranto fýlilbitien..

CAR DINAL MANSNING ' L&TESTWOExS: Glores of the Sacred Heart,
Vatican Council, etc.................. O6a

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-vice t Il ..Girls,'Ir.sh Wit. an..n
mat, etc .......................... o5:

ALICE HARMON SERIES, containing
Witch of Melton Hill, Catholie Crusoe,
etc..................................... .. 70e

12mo SERTES 0F BOOKS. contaluing
Shakos aud Flanagaus, callis, RlIes
and The Abbey, e............... so

TEE O'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGESERIES. containIng The Martyrs,MaryQueea o!fMcta, e................Si8C
FATRER:FABER'S WORKS. contal.,ug

Ail for Jeans, Foot of tihe Cross, etc. o50
LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, eau-

taining Acts of the Barly Martyrs,Lite
of8t. Teresa, etc...... .......... 1.00

ROSEMARY SERTES, containng Con-federate Chleftauns, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc..................... 1.10

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO,,
275 Notre Dame Street,

M1ONTREAL.

GENERAL STORES !
Stores ln England where all sorts af goods are

sold are known as Co-operative Stores. la
Canada liey are called General Stores.

IA louerai Store priceliaI ai dry goods vas
comared ith 8. Carsloy's pnces tiectrer daY
and iwhere he bad the same goods, his prices
were the lowest, and this without any marking
dam oubis part. If people save a Itte on
jans, pickles, anS patent modiclus titcy
evidenly will lose on dry goods, as compared
wish S. Carsley's for casa. This la alwars teb
case u comparing a general store (whoro al
classes of gaccs ans mudSIed tegeth)iso îlba
lirst-class establishment iln any branch of busi-
ness.-Evening Paper.

CARSLEY'S CORSETS.
A ®i te noiates cftCorsets,rt the latest

lmpravemnt, eau ce bougisi nI S. L'srsley's.

PRICE LIST OF CORSETS.

Perfect lit guaranteed, 48, 65c, 95c, $1.05, L,2
1.35.1.50, 1.80,2.00, up toie25 pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS AT S. CARSLEY'S

Ali Silk Handkenhiefs, for 16c aich.
Boys' Linen Mandterchiefs wlth colored

borders.
Ladies' White LavaHaudidschiefs.
Ladies' Linon Handterchuefs.

S. CARSLEY'S HANDKERCHIEF DEPARI
MENT.

Ladies' Hemmed Mtitched Handkercileswtith
black bordera.Ladies' plain Hemmed Stitched Handker-

Ldies' Hommed Stitched Handkerchiefs
witn fancy bordera.

s. CARSLETS KID GLOVE DEPARTMENfT

At stock takIng M. Caraley's XMd <have stock
vas varili $1L000. The choIe of these la oUtéreS
to our retal customers.

818,000 WOBTH OF GLOVES.

At S. Carley'a you eau buy Kid Gloves fron
1 to12 buttons;and prices from 255 tO $800 pet
parthie cuaiies comprise tise hast lnafffl
siunàard glave makers in the boelo

PRICE LIST OF KID GLOVES.

Thefuet assortment ofLadies' Kid GlOV4
will ho round at S. Carseoly, 25e, 38eE-1
80, 950, 31.10, 1.25, 1.40, 165,2.ZO, up teo8.00 par
pair.'

S.e(JÂRSLEY,
MONTSEA.


